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A theme, which I can truly say is not an idle 
theme, i\

For every man in Cariboo can confidently say 
A HotptUU on William* Creek it a necessity. 7

& miner‘ long -go, who, meriting
OeveLbor and their purses to the siekly miners’

A«* among them shines the President of their 
good Committee;

Jam^Watlteis an honored namw-for what he 

Bmwfr.houIdJami. Wattis’s name thus mingle 

^qUoiji^aJlia , nielli been the miner for the

-sasss qipr™XL™

rtood4*’ aaother ‘ HoMwsh "

EEEEES iEE-EEi^
This réconcilia too* of the Bible to seiotée 71,b b,gh. !0O,s> tentihted By torrets and Qoldatream. Before suustt tip tops of all; , 

» a subject that has been so often treated*, SS? Ï5 “°Iant»?na ex‘endiag northward. though ,,
omiaeat divines that one is not much tempêd mercitil Square is the Victoria tower, 100 feet 1 rahge'vM àTeTcoaM^o'ver^îth0»‘th^k ’

tSMTSSK-c m ffëg&&&m3&gg£3B3
Bawiw stree. front i. a Le arcade 80 feet We mu”t «”r“Sly lo^k^u^

h with balcony above, the balustrade | *3 9 ■ = >
__ w ^ v____  I: Strok q G albs,-— The strong south-east "
the street, jn the centre oTwtiebVpMsVirs I **!* whloh ra*ed datin8 Thursday umU end 
covered arcade with balcony above opening Friday morning, causing the loss of the sloop

__  „ from the Council Chamber, the balustrade Monitor and a small bosi from Cowiehaa ‘
la hie subject!and produces sows very sound ^amS tormottuted by the City Arms. Front- I freshened tin gnln nn tii'iw'A ■■
arguments3 sgaiostP the speoisl rMSCOhWf "jgf Commercial Square on Wharf street is ... P ,g ° Saiurday and caused a

-““raiiiir 'i 1 P2n&* s&sïïÿ&si a**-ssUftatss.
Hia principal idea is that if science eho! It0 Çom?ercial Square, and the oiler inter- 8°- t'1 nlght>, tb« bdittg
the Bible to be in any degree iceotrectTv ?ectlDg l‘ ,rom Bastion street, and opening I °J®rca,t aod ll?e n,*tt: as dark as pitch, with 
teachers of the saered volume ebooTd go J,1”0 tb? Sepreme Coart Room, which occu- i î£®ae'°”al jj“hM of bffMmo* to seaward, 
to its pages and see if they have not nit a lE!f? tbe centre of the rear of the building. We (®^r thet may yet hear of further 
false interpretation oo the tiook, an* endeavor r? aP?rtme.ntia 4° feet 53 by feet, with 36 'h10 eh,PPlDg' on our own or the
to make it io harmony with those discoveries ceiling, lighted and ventilated by a dome I PPoeite shores.
which the Creator has revealed to the sewmt. in tbe r®ar- “d with raised "—T- . T.ldJ h.L l.-ui) oM.- .liq

A well printed ao<f neatly bound Uttle ®CDeral and Regietrai ; to lheleftof the Coart î*°^nl and w” *bont t0 Pat » do« °f M» 
volume, and a valuable acquisition to'the 500? is tbe Police Court, 80 ft. by 35 ft., with f,”! ” breed. belonging to spiMm

Sarda?5?w „h.' 2. tikTLtisasssz
Hibben k Caowell's ^tevernmeet lt»* slib!Dg of a tar8a raon> 32 ft. by 62 ft., with 2“bilc p,aces of reeert on*ht to be heavily 

’ ueTerDm“t “re*- post-maeter’s room, wash-room and fire-proof 1 loed’ ■’ ■ " 7‘<
Yaul^ie the rear. Opening into the Arcade f n.,»» ^ n ’ i> v.are three arches of letter-bores, containing D*t £ ' -*• Canadian.—A Canadian
1,900 boxes ; at the right end of jhe Arcade I named ®Taesi formerly ef Nissouri, Canada . '

-sïLr” « -»» -1 -ss^zæsæzssrz ig-j2****>SS%2M* ESS2?,?2'^

In topee tuCaleb the glortous breeze that waft, to tr8“tment- two months. The prevalent diseases called over Mr. McCreight applied toSe Sin hte-proof vaults In the centre of McDonald’s Bank—Mr ;
aJSSlSS. ■>- .... ■ C«.« ^ AM, of^Horacft Smith Uie ïî '«”»}"• r

„ , - K t I s™ ' Uralg™’ Fr0,t BitP- accused and Mr. Sebright Green, sSFor
teleseit. V ° u most are sure I THOMAS CHIP?, Physician, ' ^ lfae defence, for leave to'sum mo» a

H"cohemita natnre may be*een- with°a‘ a rag to j Hon. Sec y. Special Jury on the grounds that the nanther
A»Æn?’.ty>” like...p,e,idid W,” •«. seldom ' NEW BOOKS. °[ ‘Jf >r^n Waa te” "«*'*§: f«

we ducover.it; ,„ ,irfr>, io„«xo.-raub-;r. —. -->t ■ challenge, atid some of them W already ex

To constitute a motley throng, yet most attractive ' *«** Sfm^SLt' o! ^ ^ *****
Here “ Unionist” and » ’Federate” in amity eom- 1861-3, by Àlonzo H. Quint. ’ b,as efficiently strong to militate agi

-k» «¥» Siting]. Th‘S Wl1 *****
Here°may be keen John Chinaman far from the °f 398 pagei, written by the chaplain The .Attorney-General tqipoaed the„
. rwiag sun, . • ,> t I • Massachusetts regiment, embodying th,e t,0f» wMobile said was only granted m vwy itbe south end of- the room are ladies’ anfltaferfr°m ^of a fd.l^rüt^rmy.dïS U^Iemen* retiriug room ”w*?b^elS

Here languages; the flat and last, assure’s a book’s j tha Perlod Minded Cdfescrimiou J Lttnnitv” n/ enn,», Jn» 1 60 bav® *e «>• I eto? Me., with private staircase. ^In the third
a book, j of the battles of.? ?und ot conversing.^ togetb?r. that spe uworr ara resiaence and dining rifom for Chiefs^1 m   —*®8e0c ««rains—tte Qadic | Motiotaio, of PojSw • nerremr wild Banks’ ! deaidsd The Chief JoAerôt Rolioe, with"Mtehen and '.offices,' while the j ' •• jUie'steamer Enterprise arrived on Satur-

ler did not AdHm’fwhen he met fond Eve’s en th*.Baitlee:of :M(f«Ji|f*É,t cause for ril”!818 °^?phied by the Police as dormît». daT tii8bf with 75 passengers and £rom_ -
= Tie"’ a,Dd GhancelIorsville is given. 1 for a special inrv and the neJ irUlP22$M l'h^00 ^h‘jV Privale 8|a'rcase descends $170,000 to $180,OQO in treasure (portion of
8»tateharwuh the famous words of «ComsrWln. | Tfae hook is, however'rl*«re devoted t*«rmv HnspkillwTnm'id ’ v."! ‘MM**»! J ground floor. The whole design is I which wee ’ nràriàn.1» ’*„w . a ■ tJW.jSsi «

MgapF 2 -------- ] details and the, rcmline” the soldier’s lito n N y Bext- Tbe deo^»»'1 moat. substantial, qoramodions4 and elegant u /!! prejnouely reported as having
A*4 d!d not,of the hnmuisaee that first sad itig^rspersed eecasionally with Meod^tL »„!i «.dSLâ,^img a.,remar.k which fSMbptn and the building, if erected, will prove a «eat ,eaehed New Westminster). Welch and

T.g.’-yfte.,- .. ;.... tg-”Tto f.°lb gjarjadtgri l»y mkitpewiw: *. -«t .i *»«*,- «*■ .1» bro„,h, -
" m,”“” b.t th. „»«, i. i«r*3Ss Sw5 BdC j»«2S2rye *« 11— -f &• nm.M,e bulMmp b« b«, g,l,rUi™i. #.nl« .bouT 150,00» W™*

”“-BE5?e,-bWm ti!«ul'7,r,“b.,,°i.dMib‘ “e “"iUtorto- “ »« «~.ï. rf’S.“7SZ*.'dffif’ d«'™« «» p«i>»'d.jV: 4^' - ro. omm » ,ta b», ’&f

In many ways they reach the mines, in many off ’ I appease them, and a deputation immediately I erdaJ eveD10#r the last of the number, an old I is ou interesting.
On hs'iZek fnnr .k. “ A Buhhbr Oruim on thb Coast ov N«w waited upon the Governor, who received them log ho*180* adjoining the Globe Hotel, for- fFrom ih^nTp „/ 9iU

the“Hntern" te^. ^ «press,” and by Enoland.—By Robert Carter. eonrteonsly and expressed his sympathy Si ®efly used as a kitchen, was brought to the 11 ”- Pl T,meil] m
Though many now are losing faith in Cariboo’s To those of our readers who are interested I i«Varym®D. the uulignity which tbe Court I fr0D,?d- T,he 8,ructure was very strongly put I From Cariboo. r !?

«h .«i i-, ». U». j*—«*“”* »• “ s-»., .a.™ - w^Y^a^sjvtss sMtiS islis.sssS&is tos mZ&i riira1
And find their faith in Cariboo too soon, alas! ln tbe NLûrlh Atlantl° waters at least, that i*!i°“l?°''it out,to b,m m what manner it ®ale ta tak« P*a«> on the 30th will now ing well. The Aurora claim still Ml 0f

was shaken. not touched upon. The book is written in a £ °ld. be do,n.e: A« present ha did not qee .ha(T- «'■ cry opportunity of examining the water. The Bed-rock Flume ih hard at r if
X-PO- the miner’s track misfortune follow. V'*’ ‘h? f°r,m °f a ^hing how he Con!d'^e to the matter. ^ ««Ul before tbe sale.____________ work and great faith is pu, To the result ôf rY •

cruise, and contains occasional specimens of th, -r„tt „ . . I —, _--------- its operations. The Barker Co h»v*
tadhofL* m”"T worthr one. up in the “.kokum “ ‘be sailor’s yarn.” The tollowing tale from ,, C Buildings—A deputation K«aw Engagement—Governor Sey- the tail race for their new shaft comole^ 75 ’
FhUe sttéming knaves ro.m all at lame to for 8kiPPer « essentially American »f gentlemen cons,shug of Mayor Harris and mour, of British Colombia, has informed the °» Lowhee the ChtUenden Co havelain d

tnuremaklaXL-1 “ lwg8 to f"- 101!* Munohau«m,.m : Ws. Dtekson, M.L.A., Copland and I chairman of tbe sub-committee that he win ^ very rich pay. The Sage MiUer^Dd
b-7 thek shining plumes, and by " Rattlesnakes ? Yes, sir : I have seen Prankl,n> with Mr. John Wright, ArchiteJ I engage a box for the six nights of the en- I t ® .V*8hbo,“ ^ «« also doing well. On

e . C‘8"- „ „ s rattlesnakes. Some years ago, f grew tired waited upon His Excellency the Govern* ga8ement and endeavor to be present during tu°th^g !resh h" ba«“-tv», jo^.7, a/™» :. -a fsasrsKssssn r« >?“*»• - m U u.».TS|n-w *•-■!«»• ,_______ i
I. lM.,8r3to wn»kM. nlw,wliu. m'nrty ,6. -cn”' in(i -ben it came baying time »tüe^ ”gn°f °'tltea‘ P—lin« l°* the fe-l ■ Wee— Son—A Mit for wage, claimed J 1 eight ioebee of seow on William fi
hs*!!,50ldr^ y snakes were so thick there, that of seven Im0Ta of the S101 aDd the erection of suitable I by J<*eph Samuel from A. J. Broun was I 5?.tbe wagon road between Bridge ... p
1 loft? £k,°,rtune "fr* *"Preœe tt?on the,e ^'eibm.e.° 1 "°». *° ®«w it one morning, five ®“7 holdings oo its site; The petition w«s oall6d ”P J««terday in the Police Court, and Eron,, the manwho wa. InfniS K°0t j

‘«-V * ” f “ And^OU lbat y°« tmy r- said the Pro. I realised, whie'h would gô f« to^Se e.
rSo?ndto?Uht.* ,pl#nd- ,j!iaga U,“ clinB « N'at at .11 i w , , Mractton of aew gaol buildings either on ,
freuedle. fair, and gentlemen____ I__u-I.‘ .I,bad. ,tfn to° ®”ph of [Indian Reserve or some other suitable sii
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- Richfield." 1 The?,l*t “* now "* uniaon* with heart as well as

^Æhipt J‘m Wlttie’ “d hMr‘!

AadF,w I think it nearly time, as surely it i«

“ToSîît” j t° fEe,t ^ gener<,ua heert wh°
INTRODUCTORY ADDRESS. W*'7 b<f0m .^“. where kindly

Bead before a Garib^ audience assembled *"*-*"* Ctnti*’wh,ck ** *««
tor a social evening, in aid of the funds of j Aadem*Ji^“ .,we®t enjoyment find, as fast the
Ua Williams Creek Hospital, on 4th Ncrr, In musio^denein 
1164: I and splendid
Fair ladies all and gentlemen, on me the task is 

thrown,
To tot the cause for which we’ve met, In poetry he 

known; : . ■• v . .
1st poetry in strictest phrase fpr eritiss here to
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the corridors is a grand stàir! caSei: with *urned fr?® Cariboo on Saturday evening - 
d<mbl« of stdps, leadldg to a spacious | tbe .Eotorprise. .We have not learned 1

What his determination ie with regards the i 
re-opening of the bank.

’From A.LBEitifi
frem Alberni to Nanaimo last week- Thev — * APtbtttW the ^elmer ÏSm-“S—Sii”

, Ms.p„,LA eStfsSiiwA 8 8 ““tlp-
l"."Ttb-. »""l 36 '•=> high, lighM .ml .Mil- ......

totSS» ÆÏÆ „A; BRITISH COLUMBIA. ■
s I gentlemen's retiriug rooms, washroom, cIot- awtî,Ut

etifM WttTb prjvqte staircase. ïd thé third OP MORE TREASURE; ^

« «re occupied by thV Police as dormito! M»k bièh‘

SîiE'ElaSBFES ' ’
and 3ô feet ceiling. To the left of the Couu- 
ml Chamber are a grand jury and two com- 

• mt>n J«ry rooms, with/staircase leading to thé 
- ground floor ; while to the right are tbe May» 

era office, Tow* Clerks room, Assessors’

rv.’am» ede ii_ ; led
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SreALiNG a Watch.—Chas. Blair, charged Cottonwood; was^bonUo ttaM sleieha Into
^hMd6hain-<h8.Prop»r‘y 2rthrï£^intendst0kMp,he®ope»

Attempting to ExTort Momct—Ah odd 
SRJW*L beM4i «t the Mansion Hoorn ou -«» 

““ ttïKs'îm i ObinA merebant,
-1 f-iss stoj&iSRÿtirss *<•

?°^.C.?)-tai“ Blake.,X- 1 There was a dlsoti! ? r »
_I»rlO

Marshall £1000' ■

®üs®ifis«»«;sÆkîs
Smith, of

^Minw’aOod’ " *enU,mtn. presides, the snakes to be bluffed off io that way. I had He also begged to lày before Hia Excelle

® ÿhen the toiUng miner, ont of lnok and ont ZÎ?* Î?” by tbe on tbe Pampas Messrs. Wright A Sanders, the arebite™., -, OMIin„IM , - ,
i

f. ~ ob„,„ WH».,^ofAeelth,

*$&£&¥ ”“■“ "
r«n thoughts of home and Uttle' ones his

Manly bosom rend, .--------
an! in momenta sudf'As'these where is the

... atom
owL^bL10 - merohant» to "horn he

^vüjL*? *** prei,PeetiTe h“ a

‘"I” Hjde^ end tatlow would that merchant 

”?:"J|l,her may he geak for aid, this sad and

gsm-s»* ««OStv
a ing'wort^* â8sistance c°noiaJfi.aid hie eoffer- 

baofrto mrn ^h&Um to the
k.«ybnda'
‘ iSffiW&m.X say. -= amply

rattlesnake n. ------- .----------------------------- -- non } «MOUI-
I nnMK.» ihey came np to my hips, and I else the necessity of the Oourt House beine I P«n,ad by rain, the first storm which
a Wrthe w«n.n;«°.Me.kne mo™in8’and taking in the ckyi He alsd Winded to the Indian have expeiieoeed this fall, raged last nieht

tookïo nôtiM UKhel2 lhe” faet’ I «Bled. He asked the gentlemen of the depa- Monday, Nov. 29. that if the casç went to a jury h* would no»
m? thLk“tf theniu,bat ^P1 00 mowing tation by what means they proposed to rMl Satèly Ot«r._Th« n,;,i.h wtr ir;„ ?et mora than £3( 0. The eaae w2r thi ‘
£, ‘ft®.5, about m* funds for the execution oftheirPptopositiÔ3Mird tow^Tn^L8^ ^ ^ ÎS^Î/64?’ and Mr-Mart® apWtod fï
ari then l «nnn!Y became trooblesom/J upkn which Messrs. Copland and(>aokS „-T , ^ F tb° Fra«r rlTer “»da the bet, Mr*. Benett wpljad that Ihmhad only ’'! 
eîifii^he «flAhPî hL0/l,n^aD,k1!at tbem °ff eûdprtook to lay before hidin the courait 60 ïnday afternoon last, without touohieg m¥®aDuffer which had not been acceptai
fo hWf aûtt' and ihB0n r0t-,:b°LUt0,,ce aW8ek> Î wbeme ^ »hich they hoped ! bottom, although drawing 17 fee. 6 iu. water. ^ “r;-Marehal1 threatened to^SîlZtoe
dinner tSrew^a «mint home 10 Proea/e tbe «eoeewry amount. The folio wi* The government pilot, Capt. Titcomb, was ÏE25L *’ wb®reaPO» Mr. Benin bad him ,

* 1 k6P °P f°r 6 f0rtD,gb*' “d by j and 120 feet on Langley street, with, ofe<n£$ | on the Sandsin t^iug fogrt out?M gr°UDd | £“ b.u oTllOW?^ *'"* *° 011,7
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DIED,

Chatham, Upper Canada, on 
Alexander Rook Robertson, 
;ed 63 years.

rg & Rneff,
MERCHANTS,

Wholesale Dealers
H -

—I*---

Provisions, 
iiid. Shoes»

VICTOMA.V.n

J

oiuiwtr

==r£lmoBBS.

HER JONATHAN from 
Beam, Mr. Creesay, W 

8 Jameson, Mrs B Branch 
°‘T,“e> ““ter Gilson, Q 
ad 2 children, Goo Pariln- 
Thomas Bette, D Conway, 
riggs. Archdeacon Gilaon 
•» Mjj* L Johnson, G 11 
L 8 Haller, R Blake, B F 
i, Fargo * Co’e Messenger,

!*ffi5tTVÎfiïW
neent, J Seffctrter, Thoe M 
aond J Foley, Thoe Began, 
an, Madm Julia Den our, G 
we, 8 Howard, R 8 Jones 
I McCluner, John Alexan^ 

Morris RyandM Garrison,

PORTS.

ANDERSON from Puget 
13 bxs butter, 46 eke oysters. 
k«, 2 horses, 79 hogs, 363 
fgs, 104 ska feed, 1 hog, 
jkens. 2 bxs , 8 In 
flour, 1 bx bread. Value

HER JONATHAN from 
loots and shoes, 3 cs mil- 
kokerchiefs, 22 bxs tobacco, 
ns, 6 cs drugs, 100 oe mdse, 
to cigars, 4 cs batter and 
to bats, 3 do, saddlery, 8 do 
ba books, 3 cs clothing, l cs 
1 cs glass, 1 do hose, 11 do 
L 11 do, sewing machines.

CHER JONATHAN from 
e, 261 bxs apples, 76 sks 
mdse, 36 ce egg*.
> from Port Angelos—300 

» 35 bogs. Value 9495.
a Co.

•ORTS.
WRIGHT for Portland— 

second hand apparel, 5 es 
ton, 2 bxs figs, 2 sks rum 
es, 8 pkgs machinery, 14 
1 basket Fi«h,2Jk sks Port.

lot iron bars Asugar, 1

'TBI.IjIOENCB.

btTRBBD.
Iged Racer, Petersen, Port

llin, Comox 
B'snich
I Warren, Chimanis 
lit, Nanaimo
L Mountfort, Port Angelos
I, Liverpool
past, New Westminster 
lllon. New Westminster, 
p. Wright, Lewis, Port An-

h, Finch, Port Angelos 
Port Angelos 
Bin, Nanaimo
■Thorndyke, Thornton, Jan

ICullock, Nanaimo
II, New Westmiilkter 
[Watkins, Nanaimo 
Leffin, Sooke
■Eliza, Smith, San Juan 
[New Westminster 
liter Louden, Nanaimo 
L Hitchcock, Port Angelos 
[oust, New Westminster 
1 Nanaimo
than. De Wolf, Astoria 
her Jonathan, DeWolf, Ae-

puchere, Lewis, Nanaimo 
L Port Angelos 
Bits, Port Angelos 
liter, Louden, Nanaimo 
pat, New Westminster
Ilbarbd.
I Spring, North West Coast

[Port Angelos 
pn. Port Angelos 
Cowichan

It, Mountfort, Port Angelos
louât, New Westminster
Inor, MetcL osen
krper, Nanaimo
, Petersen. Port Angelos
hr, Port Angelos
Ujewis, Astoria
lit, Nanaimo
Port Angelos
lain, Nanaimo
[ton. Warren. Port Angelos
h, Thornton, San Juan 
nn, Finch, Port Angelos
Elisa, Smith, Jan Juan 

til, Comox and Coasting 
tiller, Louden, Nanaimo 
alters, Port Rnpert 
douât, New Westminster 
a Blois, Port Angelos 
kathan, DeWolf, San Fran-
Lther Jonathan, DeWolf, Saa

i, Nanaimo 
LcCulloch. Nanaimo 
[pstakee, Coffin, Sooke 
e. Port Angelos

IIBTH.

i 17th insL, the wife of Mr. 
a son.
15th inst., the wife of Mr. 
Royal Hotel Tap, of a eon. 
17thinst., the wife of M. W. 
, of a daughter.

Labbikd.
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MADE EAST nSit WttMg (Colonist.
American over the Japanese at the S.Ta[ta o| found fot-ihe meet aspiring of the ministerial

«Nk»

Diplomacy ie one el these philosophie Ijriufl «wifi, at alljvent», help to CflfiPNEfiP^ Brings me of course to the fight that watf to hare .limenta. and may bn lately and effectively employ- 
tbioga that are heTar rebuffed, never shop- some of the evil* which the country is .suffer- ~

Itia well that it shuahl be «0—well thnr j October 8th, 1104. brooghHntoc*i>tt*l eonditirna^fb^p^imnm^gone

pmè and the other weaknesses that interfere foubion affaim. < another, and went over with ti*ir S>aekerr ttrDub-
inbthi wn* nf nennemnlrina .mono ihdi- 1 begin my letter with reference to “foreign Jin. There, the authorities were immediately on 
iff the work Of peacemaking among mat .<r.,r.»w bee'ase s ,trange and wholly unlocked the alert, determined that no breach of the peace
▼idttalt should be left out of the category of for complication has arisen since I last Wrote to should take place. The police were put upon the
distant!. MHogi. Dipta..,, h*, h.^ $35 SSJSfCÏ^ÏS.SM XUS&'SSS
Of late book rather low in the barometer of and no more suspected than that be irabout to here of the •• fancy," arrested them by mistake for
oublie Opinion. It eame out of the Polish attempt the invasion of our own “tight little the lions of the day. So eevercly did thepoUep
peouo uyiuiuu. a» oauio miui u» * lelani” By this coup he has cut the knot of a pneh tneir operations that each expectant eom
negotiation» with a rather damaged repute- difficulty that has for a long while made him au*- Want had a narrow escape of being caught 
t;-„ :» —.j. ,h« n-niah difficulté worse than peered throughout Italy, for he has struck aueh à However, the baekers quarrelled about ». referee,
tlOB, It made toe Iranian amenity O e n glow et {^temporal power of fhe Pope, * to and at the last moment, and the . place being too
the Junker* could if they had tried their best, have made the poor old man now occupying the hot for them, while *• broiling” Mace “absquat- 
and it fails iwnnminionalv in the American chair of St. Peter and the whole bevy of ulated.” Coburn, however, by great good luck, and it mils Igoomimonsiy^in tne AmeCO Cardinals, witbAmonelli to boot,, to tremble in managed to ÿet to the appointed rendervous, and 
war. NowavS disheartened, however, it is their Shoes. He has signed a Convention to the noifindiog either the police or hie opponent there,
aakin festins its cowers It is endeavoring efeet that in two years’ time the FrCneh troops claimed the stakes. Mace does the same ; but; it again testing ns powers. it is enueavoriug Wl N withdrawn from Hornet that the Pop* now seems to be understood that the money de-
to prevent the Danish defeat from becoming mutt provide an army of 16,000 men for his own posited will be returned, and that àü bets are off.

8SKi.'«SS52BSr&i»at «StSSÏStSaSBStot
dom ; it IS settling finally,if anything can be be prevented doing so, if so disposed ; and tasty, is yet to be seen whether the latter is “game"
final on a soil liable at set moment to dis- b6t not least, that thb Government of Victor énough to "come to the scratch.” No event has nnatpn a sou. liable at any moment to Ois- -g^,nuel will negotiate With the Pope to pay à elicited so much interest In sporting circles since
rnptton, the Italian question ; and it is, we portion of the debt of those States of the Church, the celebrated fight between Tom Savers and

ÆÆ.irw^wjmisSsufyFMsms-sm “•tO pat A Stop to the present Convention bas been followed up by an explsna- mill,” it is generally believed the English max 
eatiàffe In the Unitad Ktatea , , , tory letter fro» M. Drouyn de Lhuys, the French will win—if he does not sell the buttle, as lia

â. . ' . . - !_. Minister of Foreign Aflfaa* iff whs*, whett he doubtless did that he fought with Bob Brettie,
With all its. philosophy, howefSr, Diplo? comes torassign reasons for, his raaster’s.chasge when he first entered the prise ring. The stop

m^ù M Am **w ». mm S*iî!i{'ûû
Boland for an Oliver, and we are not ear. had not bees slow to aver only “ add insult th in- not likely to recover.
prised to find the Emperor of the french, th« o^sabowioh ako o ,** wnwiffi''
wbën asked bjr Austria for a copy pi the very nature, hasçodps and paftjqular rights in op- T-e.atretty-reeently négotiatèd between France an3 ‘tbejd^^f jd^e -^ttyr^oug^ Rlw',ia no less than a P home. For the former,
Itifly, reftwtng, on the ground that the Oer- çhanged, the some difficulties ; b**e^2w*yere- 'ï ^Tbrinî't&«i"ileeiv nU6n*h***'“'ll

fet^npe^inenna to themsptyes. Aust„a .deuce tiihhdd^‘“imirefc for taa«D « SpWK?nd2
rstyer alarmed at thepharo the Ilelisn ^nestion to Lhuyethen k Jvre tb> Pone to hil *«11 for the teWr race, but «he will have to rud
i. amtanrag, atri Great Britain, dessus thàt o5“ e,”“U, fm titoing^h" toi which

n°-fik% cpmpfieatiotls should arise, bus sent ftSS*thTsjStS' and about who,, performance^ wrote you

. JA&2^re?Sr2fssfe K r;xtï s3Ss2SSr4?^2 «S^isssr&‘eiti«s£ E5.PHEEIsv,t:“s

carfent-she Can either, acoor^ing to a 7i- roretr0 îeis^rêt.Me^JtheTwa"6 bïtS? moil “ale Sovereign ring the M««Mon “chVtiSl 
eniiese TOnrnal,Con(înàe to oppose the Franco- likely of all i« an assertion that the Impefialmdig- ?.aT* m0!‘® or. lees'disported -themselve, at some

»<•'*“=• »f gjtfaswtgjtorfsssg' * —•

Prussia and Rnssia against the Western the ebildren of Prince Napoleon, and the Princess All the world knows that there has been some 
Powers or aooent Lord Clarendon's advice Clotilde, daughter of the excommunicated King of scandal or other about Sir Hugh Rose, the present 

' * . Italy. To such extremes has the Pope pushed Commander-in-Chief of the- Indian army. Opin-
and leave the Italian problem alone. If Aus- this refusal that not only the Archbishop of Paris, iena differ very materially in India about that
tria ennosea tho Ttaliaonolinv iniriafeit' ho but every priest in France, dare nt>t venture to officer; but there is no doubt as to his being a
Kia opposes me Italian policy initiated by disobey the orders of the Vatican; and rebaptism d»»hing soldier, and a tolerable administrator.
France, she risks another Solferino, and a is held by the^ Church of Berne to be absolutely Iq spite, therefore, of hie having been assailed, 
revolution in Hnnoarv with alt the moral necessary to salvation, these two children, should the -Government have backed him up. and per- 

® J9 they die, would be deprived, of Christian burial mltted him to serve out the uinal term of appoint-
POWW, at least, of England hulled against The Imperial family have not the courage to ap- nient. He is now about to be succeeded by Sir
her • if she throws herself into thn arma nl ply to the French Reformed Church for this pur- William Mansfield, Bombay Commander-in-Chief,

1 ___ pose, which would create, perhaps, -too great a "bo ia well spoken of. Having been Military
France and England, and swallows the bitter scandal in Europe ; but since “ the old man of the Secretary to Earl Stratford de Radcliffe at Cone tan-
Dill df Italian ascendance she Inaae the nnn mountain” will cry non pottumut, therefore Lonis tinople. In 1814-5, and Chief of Staff to, Lord 
* ..?* aaeenaaney, sne loses the oon- Napoleon reiterates the cry to the effect “ you will Clyde (Sir Colin Campbell), he may be looked
fidknee of her neighbors and to a great extent not baptise the babies ! Very well ; 1 don’t keep a.Pon as likely to prove the “ right man in the 
•llijL__Prussia and Russia__ami thr«»i»no iho 7°u in yonr seat any longer than two years from right glace.”
allies rrnssia ana Hassia—and threatens the thuti|ne. I, youctn 4, this for yomself after- mr. dishaelx.

X desired unity of the German Powers.. It will wards, all well and good; but if not, go to -r—" Has been again speaking at another Bucks 
be readily peroeiyed, therefor., that Austria, ^
with all her recent victories, is not, as a Eu- the consequence of tine determination, and a host had roused the ire of several farmers and one
;«***•"• p~w» stiTtajss: r ffiss is? tsis. saisai'SiffKei
The ehances are, however, m favor of her But those who set such rumors afloat write and ueotleman .h»d said. Poor devil ! If his baekers 
•mbraciBfT the more liberal views enunciated Ambngat othér réports it is fancied him & Trump card they found thsmseWes. ;k if !Tl c l‘TZ “ T said poor old Pio Nono will very likely attempt tolerably mistaken. Mr. Disraeli literally made 
by the English Cabinet. There IS at . the another flight, and go—of all places in the world niinea meat of him ; but, what must have been the 
■am# lime another English view that ia ba- ~*2 *alte._ DqiAtiee» Earl Russell would be' most painful !"eut” of all to a set of gambling . mr.'. : ■„ 8 “ i ready enough to offer him a shelter th«e; but if, f«r»i»rs, whb are never eetlrfed with the gifts of
ing pressed »n the German Powers, and that be,go. » hundred to one if he ever oome back, Providence, and don’t care who starve eo that they
is tbit the original object of the Danish war, p1n^Tf„g™-ye t0 the temportl P°w of the “l'*hrir breech*. pockeU by mean, of a scarcity., 
tkra k ri u- • » . , ! Fapacy for ever. oruolly intimated that he was not for going
tne constituting the Duchies into an( inde- pbussia anddekmabk. back in the political race, and as Free-trade had

sSISSSSS
quered countries feel the depth qi ignominy Denmark, m as she has been used, comes out ol wh0 me«m the times and bends to circumstances.
„d‘«^ A. p™», ,i> o.i.Aw ^fS^aS^ÜSSfiStSSi
that there are two Prussian soldiers to every never be obliterated. day morning. About a quarter to 7 a.m. three
aduN male inhabitant in Jutland, and that sfain. terrific shocks caused houses to tremble and build-

«• r~r> -• «-• »». «'• Æiâast 5EF5r ssnssmost straits to provide fdr the comforts of tenced to perpetual exile, ie taken back again into 8truch <*‘,wn earthquake, and could not for 
these heroic connuernra ' 'X the bosom of ber family and her daughter’s king «“eral hours believe tnat any thing else could
these heroic conquerors. dom. to complicate, as Surely as she is an intri- ?”T.e *° sl,»ken the entire arena of the metropolitan

It is with "relief that we turn from the ywrore, the affaire of the kingdom, and to set every As rur ?r tw' svrved to dispel this seppo-
miurihla iffiira nf lha Ennin,.,, tiling at sixes and sevens The change of Minis- ?lt|cm' 1 , n 11 turn<“d out that two powdermiserable afilira of the European continent try in that country could not have turned up a and two magaxinea, had exploded at Bel-
to the condition of Great Britain; Here, more mischievous consequence than this. ! The wiAhnn11^ bel'lw Wn»|wich, and that no less than 
with all the heave financial diaa.ior. than. terms of her being permitted to return are upou ma. or gunpowder had blown up and
With all the heavy financial disasters, the na. the • forget and forgive” principle. But suen a c»“9ed an amount of devnatation for miles and
tien seems advancing with greater strides weman—I had almost said such a fiend—as Chria- ™'“? , round- uoparallelled in the history of
than ever. There is an increase in the tin», >“ °°t likely to keep failh nor to abstain fr m “'“J ” ®»,"trophf«- The loss of life was happilyman ever, inere is an increase in the paying up snch reckonings a. soon as rite-think. ,™s! j bul Î gre»t danger arose lesi the Thime»
revenue for the quarter as compared with the herself atrông enough to tear off the mask-hy . ’"""I? °Te' ,w- ■ «“untry for mjles and miles
aamè ouarter last vaar of £381) 985 In ih. which *hc has once more & her miachievoua having beeii blown awaytame quarter last year, 01*380,988. In the career managed to conceal her true features: for up-arda of 140 yards ih.nk. to English
postal department alone there has been the swkde*. pluck thi» was averted ; for before high water 600
remarkable increase of £140,000. The re- Th^visit of the Prince and Princess of Wales to smpped the rent’Vfvjd b.’ith'lifr'and "propmty 
duoVotls of taxation made by the dhapcellor SîîSk4°.mr5M meVûlth mo7 enthmiastiewarmth ‘«.at» immenSe amnurit. The papers I «ball her<^
af ihl Br^wnaa, i... „ V 7- than even Denmark bestowed. A weeknf intense "»h send yon Willgive yon the fullest Tart culàrs
Of the Ezehequor lait ye»r amounted to exeitement and festivity, in which the King aid all Air this disaster. So. I Content myself with cabine
£3,252,000, yet,- .although there is another hei <?u!£t2 l,laIte, h™ Royal guests enjoy ihem. your Vltenti-m to the fact, and telling you there ..
anuiwTsMms the — . ... i.-. felves, w wow being followed by a quiet stay al has been nothing so •’sensational “ in And about DiltRCfOrd^S Pure Fluid JM&ffllfiSlfi
quarter to come, the revëone has made up so •to'1**: pf ithy, amiable Prineéas.fceea London for many year* past. ; ;0 TTAl BEttv ddrieg twkJtv mv»
far £3,131,562 of the Ireihlssipn. close LondontnVfoVflaya■”^heV th« ee’ro ; D banx pf british oqlpmbaa. SLyre^i amphatieaily sanctioned by the *Medlcal
of tbé'year witi^erefore.sho^k.OPUsiderable day. after I despatched my lacfoouv ST*»-5 -nnrerreUy «c.pted iy the Publie

œzzzzsus£l!,73ar£:: ! ÆHip.

KSt HÜUpEEB
ywref i?,e *«**«• WW'Mren ie nOiltmg* ra Mpi for of .U the old Tor, lUibea. ^,e .STdri^Are ^meT^th .h^ 7) T
great exœss, at kuist^geoer^l; speakfnÿ, tin- ’ïSty ywrs Mè” ëuch ?*, T* t<,al ,b," p'"»t"hich wotiJ b^ t CO-
•k,,,el^°J^en ^tain raadily A rate of Ç* Wod*hpus.^»ntretodlthenoanty ’«web po«U.toleWt“tthV^ti^ «nfdbe othS* hAw,6îs *7•«W^aCi^JSwSffcw»
wage^th»! wepld ton year, .g» have been Dfone., WiUU,î t,Üie’ tba Posant mm. Therêpôrtofthemo:
looked : np«n by al I classes is < htoost fabnfou ^ 7 ^ 700 ‘ÏWrggmver.^he WiX ^ • , ,

»'’ ««ountof destitution slnMtg the amnewhkt of a pri^,fiera WodefiwreiaaSère? « the
•per^iyss ia the oolton ipïboing dietriefe’ ““f spd.tf hé 1W*,mav «wli dW S'"umber of I>« new weekly

trnàmmmm. SfctS^itiamSrS K*?ïoî,'ï? **!** **■ «
od aé ‘iodiiMtiion of thé aenai * tmodwHin rof\ Mgaèity ; but whether he A Co., a^4 pu^pojrtinfl(x lia hea^ibgi . . ,, Î—T- ,

CAlilÛlSilÊÉ*iWBfi&.&lN ..Bailed• States:-ft ik ‘^AffWeiyhdw Tore, politics and jri-nvral ’‘î* kgtieaL. ^.^ Vt’nodti eieimon ii»A 8FgS9R

wd that pumbers of mercantile men were ^3oii &- M------ $”*’•**** thalrnse. 7
rained,,^tpdi gn increased pressure brought donhtyw^ M*S. Strrssj ww uiMlemand will sait
wwtW^awwa “'Stil ■*“'»• w i., u,.s^,b £S”Ü“Æîr“““''■ ■lI

.leiiliol os leottfli :on fn hawmr, dereaptappiartncUnedti HA FWsifie. •••Order* to be made payableby London
vluO xiomem of assi- tfluwsw •->•« X*° utf I hsfot, wtk .•■, A «0 **dl e#o |>J oai r. ■ ■ : s ‘ Heoessynsta as if? log - iir ty2818ir

? 00013k lost ad t»l j .lao is^ ot jsqtl ni shoe? sdl no .eeie a w ,iUiw rlssils «a-yi.*,.! vc :ool OS t hoe ^ bus .îdvtnnoi u loi yHiiJ sqeiTl

AH the rarietiev of these dtstreSflng complaints may 
be readily and effectively treated by tabbing this 
Ointment twice a day agon........................... andc-
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Holloway^s Ointment.» SAUCE.—LEi AND PERRIN’S
Woroestérsïiire Sauce.

odliaO fi oeos ■ ~
> nxTRArrrel a letti

iut . from-ai...

at Madras.
1 To his Brother at

WoacssrXa. May. 18» 
“Tell Lea * Pan 

area that tliefrSauoe 
is highly esteemedJn

Bad Legs, Ulcerous Nores^ Bad Breasts^
PBoeousceD *r « 

oexxoieexnaa
TOUTES

Only Good Sauce,

and applicable to
ITSST VARIETY ÇF

man.
i!l ioi t-if.zui xe

SSBHSSEeEsg
appearance whenever this medicament is annli.ii. 
sound flesh springs up from the bottom ol th. 
wound, inflammation of the snrronndirr .kin i!
«’i.Kl/nS’ttiV.’AffiSr"

IÎ

ft

WgfM
■■am*16-- V- ■' 8*n0e:t ^ 1,'“TTb i<

Piles, Fistules and Internal Inflammation

wsfejatHaaggwarif

bread and water may some times be applied it bwi 
time with advantage : the most scrupulous detail

—esatttee»”-
WORCESTERSHIRE 1 SAUCE. tu&îï&fig#.* that atiU neveî ha fnrentu.MS.1

; Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia.
TATioxe.the label, closely re.embletbose ol the , Nothing has the power of rednemg inflammation 
genuine Sauèe.and in one or more Instances the hnu subduing pain in-these-eomplafnts in the same

prwiedArilBIt any. one who ma, Wheî*^.édj'imStalie'o™!^ th^yP drire
manuiaetnre or vend such imitations and: have in allinflammatlqn and dapravitie» froifi the iv.t.n,

Ask for Lekand P,rriai,8.nc«. i
ugssEStestffiStisiateiejB •««
Messrs- Barclay and Sous, Louden ; eto., etc. nnj . *^r l! °Sfp S*î? DlBea8«8*
hr Grocers and Oilmen universally; nlOlawly : A After fomentation with warm water, the utmost

” asstssassRsifiiTWrsii:
.inaultaneoo. nM of the.Ointmeot and Pills. Bnt 
it must be remembered that nearly all .kin diseases 
indicate the depravity of the blood and derange-
Ksamsjtia'rjam**
sstïïiî-arÆSgs.-sssffi
though the eruption may be driven cut more freely 
than oefore, and wMoh should be promoted: per 

:!*everanee is neeeseary. j ,
Sore Throats, Dlptherla, Q,ulneey, Mumps 
I find all other Derangements of the 

Threat. S.t- -to r'-;r;

day upon the neck and upper pai t ol the chèéifcso ss 
to penetrate to . tha. glands, arsalt is ioroed inté 
meat : this course «rill at once remove Inflammation
M^,arsg;;sM,M:.r'*1“
Scrofula, or King’s Evil, and Swelling 
" ■: 5 “ Of the Glands,

This class of eases may be cored by Hollowav’s 
pnrifring KM.and Ointment, at theirdouble action 
of purifying the blood and etrengthening the sy.-, 
tern render» them more suitable than any other 
2eeî£d^,lor,P complaint, of a eorefnlon. nature 
Ls the Wood Is impure, the liver Stomach and bowels^rto|X°ut.e"reej’reqUirepUrll)Hngme<ilCinete

Both tht Ointment anti Pille thoulà be need in fis 
following caeet:

Fistulas 
Clout 
Glandular 
Swellings 
Lumbago 
Plies 
Rheuma

tism

ivK. u-.-.t v'. f- • -
I r.yS .In 
: * 5 ,123-3 :

i*trl

Janion, Green & Rhodesv ’ odw 4 ta? fJD il^}
AgentéIdt VFTOKTAi-V.'Ii;

Protection from Fire
vjsrn br

Î IT'JVO
(Prize Medal

186 ».
Prize Medal!
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Patent Special Safety Matches
Wax Testa and Cigar Light#

On the a

S'i All—5 .arusilaSUw
LIGHT ONLY ON THE BOX.

:<[ -j

The Patent Safety Match affords an inetentaneoue 
lght as readily as common matches, whilst it is 

entirely 1res from all their dangerous properties.
Patent Safety Matches In nest elide boxes.
Patent Safety Vestas In paper slide boxes, and n 

spanned tin boxé» of TOO, 260 and 600.
BRYANT ft MAY, Manufacturers of Wax Vestas 

in round plaid boxes, and tn Japanned tin boxes, or 
oO. 100,160,260,660, and 1,000.
'Soto importers of Jonkoplngs Tandstiekorf slide

All orders made payable in London will receive. 
immediate attention.

WHITECHAPEL ROAD,
LONDON, E.

X«4>
B%d Legs 
Bad Breast#
Burns 
Bunions 
Bite of Mos
quitoes and 
Sand-Flies 
Ooco-bay 
Scalds .1

Sold at the establishment of Pbofebsoie Hollo

e»J6»SSSseNBiefiftiKefnee throughout the civilised world at the follow- 
glf.Mo2'pô?"‘ **** *•■ **! *• Mi Us.,28e.,anq

l»ShréUM.J,,%1**Mla“H“ k7 UklB*tl*
J*- f jr^îretlens Yor the guidance oi pstl 
ever dyisorder are affixed to each Pot. nttbel

Chlego-foot 
Chilblains 
Chapped Hands 
Corns (Soft) Cancers 
Contracted and 

Stiff Joint* 
Elephantiasis

Sore-throat.
8kln-41.es...
Scurvy
Sore-head.
Tumours
Ulcer.
Wounds
Sore Nipples

i
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PICKLES,:f)|.fCÏ!S, JAMS
&0.W 090.i '

( Free from Adulteration.)
Manufactured by

CROSSE * BLACK WELL,
ruBVKTOna to thi quxbn, 

SOHO SGlTTJhJEtB, LONDON

'3V3

Drugs , and Chemicals
? ! George Curling & Company,

• WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
16 CULLUM ST.) FENCHURCH 8T„ LON.,

8Bppa?ll i

Drugs ChemicalB, Quinine,
PHARMACOPŒIA P REPARATIONS, 

Photographia Chemicals and Apparatus,
Newly Discovered Chemicals, Cod Liver Oil and 

Castor Oil, in Bottles.

Capsules of Copaiba, Cubebs, Castor Ol
and Cod Liver Oil. and other of their Be- * 

novrned Specialities.
Loienges, Confectionery, Patent Medicines, 

Medicine Chests, Surgical Instruments, Medical 
Glass, and every article connected with the Drug 
Trade.

Orders confided to their care will be executed 
>rith scrupulous attention and: quick despatch.

Price Current# forwarded Post Free upon ap* 
plication. r

Parties Indenting through Agents, are requested 
to give decided instructions that their order# are 
placed in the hands of

GEQRGÈ CURBING & CO.,ONLY

!■ 1

: I^ROSSE ft BLACKWELL’S VARIOUS 
T-V first-lass Manufactures are obtainable from 
every dealer in the Colony. Pnrohasers should 
insist on haring C, ft B.’s goods when they ask 
for them, as it is not at all unusual for inferior pre
parations to be substituted. Their Pickles are all 
prepared.In Pnre Malt Vinegar, and fire precisely 
Similar in quality to tho'se supplied by them for 
nee at

:tl. i

Her Majesty’s Table.;

C. ft B. invite attention to the following—Piek- 
les, Tart Fruits, Sanees of all kinds, Jams, Potted 
Meats, Durham Mustard, Orange Marmalade, 
Essence of Coffee, Calf’s Foot, and other Table 
Jellies, Pure Mushroom Catsup, and numerous 
other ^articles, all of which are of the highest 
quality, and are prepared with the most complete 
attention to Purity and Wholesomeness. Their 
Salad Oil is the finest imported.

C. ft B, are Agents for LEA & PERRINS 
CELEBRATED WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE 
Carstair’s Sir Robert Peel’s :Sauce, M. Boyer’s 
Sauces, Relish and Aromatic Mustard, Payne’s 
Royal Osborne : Sauce, and • Captain Whites* 

Pfokle, Ctarry Powder and Paste, and
fe25 wy ly

»P*
9f0al !
Hfinv. ' etrôt-qkasttit elMw .o'.ha t t 1 v>i

BOARDING SCHOOL
Jsvvii ^Fbi-

d 14 C>1—miif '’tiiihfs
,13^301 r
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Srs. WILSON BROWN*
CHURCH BASK HOUSE,

Victoria, V. I-TUB BEST RBMEDT 
FOB INDIGESTION, *0.
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DB. BELMCKEN, - Speaker Honn ot Assembly 
ALLEN MtANCie,Nsqiv i- United States Consul
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THB NEWS. ! - Y&

Tlje intelligenoe received yesterday 
Elisa Anderson and the Sierra Net 
up, to -thft 19th instant. The eleetiob i 
give « total majority in favor of Lin 
3)7)000.8 Now that the excitement 
election contest is over we shall pi 

grand finishing stroke of t 
campaign. Jkt present our despateht 
ns nothing bat rumors of the impendir 
tie—a. general attack by land and wi 
the dèfjshpee around Richmond. Tfc 
completion of the «final at Dutch Gi 
hitherto rendered any combined of 
movement by the army and the fleet ii 
tioable. The work-is, however, a 1 me 
iafced* and Grant ie ready for the | 
attojlt-Xtyq war. We bave always 
ntmqat faith in the final anooese of the
ennarmy before Rich mend, *ut we k 
the «ame time that the defence of the
erer; capital will be ekijllul, determie 
unflinabing—that all that science and I 
can accomplish will be performed by t 
diere under Lee, and that the relative p 
tion, according to military laws, of ti 
sieged and besiegers gives the ad vaut 
the Confederates. There is, howev 
the other hand a great drawback op ti 
of; ; besieged. They cannot fill i 
blanks caused by any sanguinary aeeat 
must, qfter the first heavy engagerai 
forced to contract their lines to a degn 
wiR finable the Northern general to < 
ally invest the city. Rumors are pre 
that Grant has sent a force by way of 1 
against Wilmington, North Carolina 
previous despatches it was stated 
this place would be shortly at 
by a Federal fleet, 
be* the truth of these rumors, onei 
appears certain, and that is tha 
Fédérais are doing their utmost t<j 
possession of the North Carolina 
Plymouth was captured a week or ti 
by-the Northern gunboats, and by the ] 
dispatches we find that the Confédéral! 
been obliged to evacuate Washington, 
mington, however, is one of the most si 
fortified" places in the whole Confer 
and would no doubt give abundant 
fera fleet,of iron-clads ; but its land d 
ere not so impregnable, and it ie just p 
that Grant intends to try what a cor 
effort might accomplish. If Wilu 
could be captured the foreign relatioui 
Confederacy would be out completely 
der; blockade-running would be effe 
destroyed ; aad the Southern Slates w 
reduced to very serions straits for it 
of much of the materiel of war.

From Sherman the news is vague ai 
Aiding. One rumor has sent him to C 
ton, another to Savannah, and flow the 8 
papers assert he bas gone to Mobile, 
evçyraay bedhe Federal General’s moi 
it Ifevident they are enshrouded in al 
myiitery to the Northern papers as tl 
to iljie Southern. It would appear, hi 
thatdhe left Atlanta on the 12th, al 

* straying the place, and sent a portioi 
forces into .Alabama, in the direction of 
for the purpose, the Southern papers 
of attacking Mobile. There had been 
at Atlanta on the 7th,^five days befi 
evacuation) in which the Confederate 
repulsed,and a small engagement at; 
and Ready, eight or ten miles South 
Ian ta, in which the Fédérais were b 
but so far the oonfliets between Hod 
Sherman’s forces have been insignia 
the extreme, Hood is, by last advi 
Tuacumbia, along the Tennessee rivei 
Northeast corner of Alabama, thro 
Tennessee.

The latest from the Shenandoah sho 
there, is not, with all the previous 
much disposition on the part of Early 
■“•SAk.tbe offensive, An engage me 
takes, place between Gillen and tfe 
federate General Breckinridge at Ball 
in which the Fédérais were defeated 
los/ q( 400 prisoners, Breckinridj 
10,000 men, and it was thought would t 
Kentucky. Peace rumors are again 
Another amoeety proclamation is, it 
abohtio be sent forth by Lincoln. W 
more faith in this peace rumor thaï 
previous ones j because we think (be 
ern popple are more than ever satisfis 
since Lincoln’s election, that tbeir trie 
receding rather than approaching. Ai 
thing that shows the way the northeri 
is blo wing, we have Butler delivering a 
in New York in which he advises pee 
positions. If these are not Accepted-, 
vocales dividing up the Southern t 
among the Northern soldiers, and driv 
pro-slavery Confederates from the 
“ for ever.”

Our European advices bring 
melàncboly intelligence that 12,000 
had 'been drowned in Calcutta, tbioi 
effects of a hurricane. One hundred
ebl(k’!$ti wretked, and $40,000,00 
of ff repart y destroyed. No greater c 
has happened in our generation at lei 
the raging qf the element*. In the 
money crisis in England, the inielli 
this wholesale misfortune will add fn< 
financial fire which has proved so di 
o! late to her commercial interests.
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ÜSÉÉ^PnwK W from the East totSiTSS SSgXSL. %T

"ISSSSSSSSSr* Dates to,November 19th. oS^ftSSSTjffSA !S!Ssl®SmSSfflS

,J"Sftft&SlBSCtts 58M£5SSM5S

Tba iotelligenoe received pest.rdv, by tbe : *».!■ WM S$ %be d*bt:5(*Chn. GilUm mu .«ummirt SkT wnfîrW.J'ÎS. 'ïb? jïî.m2°h5

Eliza Aader.cn and to. Sierra Nerada Is !»« ?*» »*'-S »J Id the Richmond pépin. ’’ seed for peace. ' • 1 ^
JZiïïuSï irœsï'NSSsEEt iSSSMI^S

«y: "rs^’ïf

eleotion contest is over we «ball, probably -J^SSmtaara watoh iwttZ«nâ!rof Pr"®Dere- «*«“4 of cofors, 6 pieces 0Ï total loss is estimated at 200,600,000 francs.
b*,4«»msto-bi-*»^«»..■. ss^yss^asssssSES zsss&j&sj*-*"*' •"** rrnffir ty^ '.s1-.-
campaign; At present ottfs despatches give1 rams, which are expeètedz to«onwidofro ■ as ,D*na.0i, n*>:Ine,*lciDBB' dateO. ^Tbe villages bordering on the nver
us nothing bat rumors of the impendingTmt- soas as tbe -rater rises sufficiently. Jeff; „N.lw***S>'*fov, 1.7—Tlie Richmond are under water.
.1- . (renepàV „„ Davis du-reney bee been almost entirely set Wh%& of *® Hi* inet., says the re nets are The steamship Saxonra, from New York,

* -, °l !a0d **?®F ?n Mide b7 the -lèxan rebels, only gold and eil- confident th»t Gen. Grant will make a coma bad. «Wt-.lirieeàiciùt -*p to nston of the 3d.
tbe defpnpps around Richmond. The pear vet befog accepted. There is nothing new hined land and water altack on Richmeod. il "gbe Jora,frofla Quebec, ; tao aground at
completion of the ottnal *t Dotait Gap d has from Mobil». The gnabdath shell the city ' Nor, 16—Rumors from Army of thW Crosby's Point, at the entrance of the river
hitherto rendered- any combined offensive daily for three hears. util qulviSH Potomac indicate theevaeuation of Petéfc-' °® *!»•morning pf the 3d,, at high

• ____ -Wnir'it.. ,luKi iitaPiWgtea^ iLiJjvp:-'1 CHATTAHoeoa Nov—T2—An arrival from berg. , . i i-r . :i uns « c u i wat«v As the tide receded, She whs left highTÂ.bbbb.'b^^JV: rsaànÉSfs! llS^STfsSzXSSSSS ^

«tegasassàrt; ttassssi^tsstt&- safcSsassa.’s^afe

tbe SameitHne ttà| tbe defence ef ^he 8owth- ti68t aS^nlwfMtock was. made on (tfo has established His headqnartert at KiniatCm. jThe ^federate organ in London 
I&1 YS 4etsrw%4r W? southern roads. The eeëtey was withinnV QeWgisr, with stbodt 15,660 MalŸÿ fl&F gives the following relative to the capture ^

ïï-KKl afStofc p3B&Ame

rS&BFÇS ;««8ssssafe»

tion, according to military laws, of the ,,be- manned Itio défOnsée *hd drqve the rebels off. has been abstained by thé Government,and. a 
sieged and besiegers gives, the ,pdvantage to j^No Pedelal loiee. The etiemy fioally retteat- suitable apology o4red to the Brazilian 
tbe Confederates. There is, however, on ed towards Maeon. Oitf‘army- is in excel- GovtinfaSOnt for the seeming violation of iin»

I*-***- Ttojv~Mo. «i ^feg3tiRtiÈSSSK& :*Î^.Càs6S2S$tiS

blanks caused by any Saègolnary assault, but Sheridan's army,bits been heavily «iofttwed 200,000, and the aSdiere vote will increase 
most, gfter the first heavy Engagement, he and Atherwye strengthened in cavalry. . AJi jit over 300,060.,,! s t: !
forced to contract their Itohs to a degree that dismounted men baye been remounted. The Modlellan’a majority in Kentucky is 
will enable the Northern general to effepta. «km 137 Union and 42 Democratic
•*ü**m* B--- - p~bi..b ztszzsr "**• M™

that Grant has sent a force by way of Whldein in Tennessee or Kentucky, which seem to '
agsiust Wilmington, North Carolina. ÏD be his eim.-rSherman is operating with the \^'%*********?•£
ri« ***,.» »*• ^A?4rt.*ssjasa.tdr

this place would be shortly attacked , possible line of retreat south when he sew Sherman’s movements are. importsntapd 
by a Eederri fleets Whatever may the necessity pi, so doing. wiRhave some bearing tin the Gevertur.énY
be* the truth of these rumors, one thing Ci^Cinuati, Not. 12—The Nashville Go- movedttMhe matter "
appeare certain, and Jhat is that tija.. I WiÂtMW». Nov. îS-The report gain.
Federate are *W*.g**> ^ » ««» ^^Tha^o^ÏSÆ ^ «111 be

possession of the North , Carolina ports. „• v „ . > _. „ , succeeded by Walker.
Plymouth was captured a week or two W obJlrsyJa'ftf^mMt'oo has be*en «2^3$ kl^ft^SShv^'Sl.* 
by tbe Northern gunboats, and bjr thé present the rebels in Shenandoah Valley ha ve been of pirates, wha cobeocted tbe pletatlKsvansfun? 
dispatches we find that the Confederates have reinforced and are preparing to flànk thé der instructions fgom toallory, the rebel Secretary 
been obliged to evacuate Washington. Wil. V*** of. Sberidào in order to threaten ^Tth^
miagton, however, is one of the most ettetigly breoaredfo^lhetn hë^n^oii the 9 thriven "beibavy.who left Havana with lfios^) tnisn for
, T. 6 J prepared for - them, having on the 9th given p*nama. The» were to get aboard Ae steamerfortified places in the whole Confederacy, marching btifers to the army, which is fu the Guatemala, but a^ved-foo hue for her ^ 
and would no doubt give abundant work finest and most effective Condition. scheme was known in Panama, an* it was expect-
for a fleet of iron clads • but its land defences The Sunday Mercury his what purports ®d that tb«y youhi:take AS Halvader, whieh wasî^tSÂiïSSIÎÎSr z&zshgfaemrgzî. sws«ay* ascreas» « >-«

eflbrt might accomplish. If Wijmlpgtdn setts, whose commbndbr^at nhee prodèèdëd-té spede^eirAg Veséüt, trad then-prey on thê Ptcificv Wft. '4*T?
-h -*-}*• "“»• t$ jtossssstisSrs sêrm %ajhsM&hs^ mœssæssasL

^ .sssteysàt ËISSaS
destroyed ; aad the Southern States would be pie gathered’on the shore. The batteries |uoww«t.bwt*ey are net tractable to any* good *,T®v;rSJ?“^ 1?D^ounces the capture
B>wwsa>s»iigii^ja.tj5«!g w. •«u^-<vti4ia;â8%ss tosW^SSSaatiS'
iSrStiSSÉSfiià a s BrAiiysiSSSjtisi&s ®SaSlatoMbaF* iaSSsriSK

From Sherman the neWs is vagug and «p-| excitement. The residence tff the AAmlUat ; fffrePosfs Washington Correspondent says Ae J in Th. h^, fVf,t.!.!iî-
flictmg. One rumor baa sent him to Charles- consUl-at Bahia was mobbed by the people WAfPUdi'FiWycf Wedneedayitatee Aat Sberu 0,.tb® Florida in Jbe harbor of a friendly
K.>«,«b,,..S.,.™,bj|dK*Vb.So1,to, M-I». =»«NM «, MLt gg»tSSLr*wgg.<A.">»-* *»• Vf .

p.p.,8 arae y b, b.B goo. lo Mobil.. Whet» bariag-iifl.^lly bwo driven (tit of thé enl- Tbs Whip bMnaadv the ivbel v.iboritièv to' MU ‘ • xtM CAB ADA.
evppinaw hp thfl Fe^ArRl aahskfrol». rrtAvAmzznfa ^1?*)WhWlllW wèro OODi- ^>ut a special force of 75,000 to annihilate ShefînaTi fi'• LtDuvr ^—;—““ *
e er may be.theFederiff ©Obérai e movements pelled to call out tbe atmy , to suppress the h°d Sheridan. It thinks Afo can be done, and %i®*o, Noiember 16;- Prominent meu 
it tooT.dent they are ehsbtpuded in ae much riot. M^ls tbf.^1.?ngy|^yy>.yP®t®°®y- . . from tbe Northern Statesara hera urging Ae
mykterjr ro the Northern papers as tb$y are New York. Nof^. ftichoiond the foUowing diepatctrfrirer Augusta, q£ the Ca^dhans to energetic cooperation with tbe^,
to the ^QfU^erp» It would appear, however, Examiner say^ j^hat >hirtj-tw^^ ironclads, Hth : A àght occurred at Kou^h and jR.eady’tie- Union authorities to preserve the peace of
«.«b. left Atlanta „ the Htb.d.- a^mgS^jgffiSai S,jTc5u5^5S,to??jS2

• vtroyiag ,b, m, a.d «at. of bi. ï“Z *“ w“ SS* » S““- : to ““

forces into Alabama, inthe direction of Selma, will soon be à great battle along the whole, The Montgomery Mail has news to the 10th,
for the purpose, the Southern papers assert, line below Richmond. The battle depends which left H°od at Tuscumbia, with two divisions.
of attacking Mobile. Thera had been a fight KSnSSshSSiGrant ^

bTe "h" 10 ">'V*:oX Tine, of Bieb^o< K ^^U-raa.i., schooners, laden with

e acaatioo) m which the Oonfederates were tersburg and the sonth side of (he railroad, cotton, bad been captured off the Texas cfcast.
repulsed, and a small engagement at Rough Governor Brown, of Georgia, in his mes- Thftl.:î'?i^’4,„W,îf.hi"8‘?“ ®P«oUl despatch 
and Ready, eighl. of ten miles Sonth of At- sage says :—I am satisfied that a large ma- secretary Stanton^and A“md*'.praÏÏ*d£S of
lanta,.iu which the Federal, were beaten ; j°rUy of the people of this State disapprove. Ae people, the President has tendered' the posi-
bntao far tha «nnflmt. K.Uo.n H . of many acts of policy of the Contederate tion of Secretary of W* to Gen. Bader. It isbat so far the conflicts between Hood s and Administration. We should keep constantly «ai<Vhat kthe. »*?"»*. for the present at leaet,
Sherman • forces hSVe been insignificant in |0 viéw the great principles upon which We Admiral Farrannt is to he
the extreme. Hood ie, by last advices, aft entered into tkis pnequyl contest, and ihotridi Secretory *f the Aavy. 8
Tuscumbia, alone the Tennessee river, in the rebuke every encroach ment made npon them It is said that our Government will Insist upon .
Northreaat' Miriuir nf A l.h.m. ________  - by our own Government. We bavé made: » reparation or apology from the Brazilian Go- Jnarez re at Chihuahua with 2006 troops.

orto-east corner of Alabama, threatening fçarf„ï,stridos, since the war began, towards «eminent for firing on the United State, flag. If and is said to-be fortifying and determined
eDOeMM- a centralised Government, with unlimited ^-"wTere reXd S?«dSS?w‘^iadtoie’her to stand a siege. Z
The latest from the Shenandoah shows that powers. He advocates State Sovereignty claims, but tne act of opening fire upon our vessels At a recent public dinner at Maiamorae, The Czarawitch and Cambridgeshire races at 

there i« not, with all tbe previous rumors, »od the right of each State to nagoliate terms willbe rebuked. ot>e of Maximihau a officera gave as a toast Newmarket were exelting eonefdwble.foteteei.^
mn„L i- ... „ 1 , of peace. The Raleigh Confederate announces the eraeua-.,The Union of tbe Southern Confederacy For the former the mare *' Gratitude " was favor-much disposition on the part of Karly te as- ^ v M • / tion of Washington, N C., and (ts obcupation b,tijand Mexico,” which was received’with great ite ; fo, tbe latter. •eAurmiee-AôùgheS*™!#"
sums the offensive. An engagement had ,N®'"r Nov; 13—Richmond papers the Federal ^treops. The safe arrival of the Bppiaore, the binds playing “The Bdnnje opçpyed hy Ae famous Fimwh,mar»«Fill,lU
hd” |,o” tSS&Sre “*«'*??'"• '«■“Vli.SwiSrSafSUl îh«" U "i* *B»vr Yo.k. N.,. »«î5k!Z' Ncrf |T A fe.rfu, eiplovion occurred vt Erith. *Jt“
“ZÆrl'f:!I™* t6sst8S»»$s»M«it«{ J!a^g^fe!rg.S5.?£-aatsaagg
M .1 m Swsi toSKSS ib.-.-.A//»™ ™ uT ”.£i IIS■ S*STS’

10,000 men, and it was thought Would threaten ‘ tte^ïeÏJrtS. 'rf-Sh^ra *1^' 'hStmfotlÎT protect ioe of thejr reepeefive Consnls. #' ®*»«a «f*. exstrophy w« not areerteiarf.;, £1,y
Kentucky. Peace rnmors are again afloat, newspaper employees L mili.Sy service. •baeadno5nt ‘SSSHSSEïI Wiiearënanc^^.f'v.^afed thS

AnoAer amnesty.proclamitton is, it is said, The resolution was finally deferred. \T%t Pir»rH ^Vanlimtrtnn nnnrinl flr.narrh Arn *°- ^ Î? n b! tbe rebel O-neUl, Bnder.Secretarysbip,of ths.cqlqnire. The vaeamv•bo.t I. W wot Forth b, Liooolo. W. b.v. '«KÉtiWïfciBS&'l» “vïvïïîôirïS «” .iWjlsiinlWiâSBti? Moo,A SSXltÿSSt iSKS^fwS^t 5

ovow l.hb ,o tbh pow. ,oo,« Iboo io lb. 5SÈSSÏS&»®* tlft Br.t .top ÿ""? “T.Î'T/iù 0„,":".5 « to!" -7 h oo, ,,oobpl«i bj . brig.d. Ji Ft.tob, H.,„ o, Comoow. ............................
SHUTS22S52SSSSÎ25 ’f wt* ffflw D"ie' fsSiStl ^aSSTS»KOTe*BB tiSSSSSS&^zifâfi® j»ssaah8#atoedi»»

vince Li ncolo'o ohoti^, S3?«5 f' * •* >* “““S ““
"t wmÿ*.;j«wèé'; S'STÆ'? “ wssw. “• y.k-issss; ffissi1 s a. n.r

thing that shows tbe way the northern, wind Lnrn o" a k;_ Bufletin’t own despatch says that there was a Rio Grande are neither attempting to molest1 Leslie, who gained a majority «f-it ever hiffCon-
is btowjng. we have ButJerdalivû4nd'ati8Deéoh HietimW J»' Irom Hood repOrt hrm aoros* pa#ie in the money market, and that gold went eicb other.Oil is reported that three pieces servative opponent, Mr. Rohertaen.
i.«TS*a*w£ts£335i:c, S&SsSisSaSsfssfc *■■*»*5Esas»: ziaSs:z.22.”'
poemortA II tlMM,Ma.B0t aoqttAF, b. ^jbWagWkAgÿlViaF iW cou.luded^ «fj.S tljSSlSST ^ fel.relN erpect to 'oiabe so .tt.eboo tbe- lweotoLt>03»tLew!s^5vao'

awsSSE .T”

fc-""-“-'v »sr.o«»y!ytog«r». Th.^.m.bi»r-..i.n jjbuwi^aagigSgBItSfl^-

f0r eW- 41® be,emTed- November 1st and Queenstown Nov, ?d, ha. , ^ ^ lèarn ttmt ,lhe French ,rébpS have *hsrve. were eevered with aoxioosinqdfrera.- :
Washington. Nov. ^7—In tbe Richmond f1”- • ■ S'. ■ Jl, ’ ; 0 '!- . bvaeoated Matemdras, leaving the inhabliantli But the ship brought oef.ee moon as-a single7/

papers ol tbe 15th no mention is.made ef . John Iceeh, the celeUrated'Caricatnnst of \0 take care «btfoemselves. At? Brownsville, ( *P*rv On being asked if, there w^g any
Sherman's movemejus, which iy regarded as PaetA* ia dead, in .. .! , i i£ rbn the opposite side of the Rio Grande, there t ews fronf the war, the only reply oar
evidence ol hie success. A trenty rif peace'wes finally signed at Vi- is boit a small rebet force, who apprehend in florter1-received from thé Captain was', that

Gold in New York, on ih,e Ifltb, 224. L ’ erma, Oet. 30.h. R.iiificstions were to be ho early attack from the Union troops, atid ‘1 there was * irftril :ef aaro- = to Ak‘BriHtedu 
Tbe rebel Senate arid House were in secret exchawged in ihree Weeks i herwardy. The when their Imperial friends withdraw fromc ! 1 t»tes, bo^ he Adn't learn «hé «pàrtfcatére.d'i' 

session, It is surmised tbe qaestion'dr arm-J evacuation of Joiland Will take place ' three1 "the neighborhood,!there r*.nothingTo pré» 'The ignorance aud indi0erenoe(of the eapiaia v 
iog slaves is beidg.dironssed. -, weeks alter the A.ifientin». 1J = M| ^vent esrr foroesoeeupyiog Brownsvi’le when- ire hécouhièd lor thus: thevefsel is the

It re reported the President seriously coe'- A terrific hurricane occurred at Cafcutt'a 'dréc tbatiie deemed proper. _ The repotted I irffiéb AipF'fféhfl Nfàh'bffcB, wkw# eaptalà 
templates another proclamation amnesty. on ihe 5ih October. Of two hundred ships càpture of a large number of cattle which ik a genuine - John Bull. —Bulletin.

New Tore, Nov. 19.-H ie rumored that « ,b® Hot.ghly.niueleen were totally lost, and JJ® ‘° *.n,d
IA.,.™. ..d B-,, mu, »,m ... iï^rïïi”b.7dÜ3d‘L7toSS

!
3lînrisb "to fait oat com flodw

;;^voVl ,

I ■KiaH.fî*5'Tf0aW^‘A «AW .

John.P, Buckley'diedott, the I7tb instant 
at San Francisco of erysipelas produced by 
the àeoideht which occorred afThe launch of 
the Cimanehe. The feeeral was ooè of Ae 
•aigest ever witnessed in San Franeiseo. i; b 

A destructive fire occurred at Marysvil 
on the 17th, by which the Theatre and seme 
adjoining buildings were consumed, in
volving a loss' estimated at $50,066. The

■BT-
M:s Ointment.

htloree, Bad Breaztet 
1 Wounds. 1
knd.zore or nicer can ra- 
klez of this excellent Oint- 
a rear lly assume a bealthw 
his medicament Is applied^ 
p irom the bottom ol the
[of the surrounding akin l>

ttS&XEBT* eere
Internal Inflammation
PSSSrate^
ter.“Vt
heighborlng part*, when all
bri-Ata-M
l'vRiSl'tïh.STu

tander the notice ol inch ol 
harWmsy oeneern.they wilt 
U1I never, b* iariAtu.e

properties were partly insured.
». WO: V.....................^ -----!----—

LATER FROM CHINA AMD JAP AM

By the bark Edith Rose which arrived Üèïe 
last night from China Ota Japan we (BoffrltHj E 
have files el papers and correspondence from 
Shangbae to September 17A and from Kanrs 
agawa to thë 15th October. We have also 
eorrespondence from Yokohama to October 
18th, from which we compile the following :

i>
•in (.'re

By the Edith Rose we have partreoktt 6t‘
I the proceedings of |bp Allies ia opening tie

iai.fnffist'

18 vfeéséW strong, and came to terms" after 
removing his guns and destroying some half 
a dpzen forts in (he Straits of StmoDOMki.
2tig 6
Tartar, Dupteix, nnd Metalls Krim led the

were landed

out and Neuralgia.
■x of rednem* inflammation 
base -com plate ts in the same

era i»oHng Ointment atod purify
•p™*vitieTfrom the*?yit«m*

I enlargement ol the Joints, 
ueclès lax find on cod- 

wave be effected, even under 
>•» if the use of these meal

fray, one alter anotitdr, right past the forte, 
a tearing fortbe shore opposite. The forts

on October 17th, by the Federal atehose^ left1 his vessel ahd' went'off board the Enryi. 
Waëhnsftttg, while in the harbor of Bflhi^, alas to confer. The British Admiral then 
Brazil. At the tupe of the capture she was. threfr a shell into the strongest fort, which 
lying under the. guns pï the Brazilian for,te, immediately replied in kind. A brisk fire 
and fleet Upturn Morris was on shores frae kept hp rintn 8;30 p.m.,-when theUap- 
He is now on the steamer Magdalena, bound smese fire elaekened. Next day the' Allied' 
from Southampton to Nova Scotia. ,a troops landed and took the"forts: The en-'

The fnvalide Rxute asserts that the visits emy fled to their paddy fields, from which 
of the Czar to his niece ie simply an act of 'they kept up a musketry fire. They fought 
courtesy, devoid nf any political object, bravely and twice drove the, French and 
Russia prefers liberty of action, and desires English soldiers ‘near the Water’s edge On 
no alliances. the following day, 8th September, a flag of

The Emperor of Russia arrived at r ots- truce went op on the Enryalus, and two 
dam, Prussia, on Nov. 2d, on a visit t# the Japanese, went on board who said that, 
hi^p. Tshoain Was willing to come to any tenr.s, and

New, Yosk, Nov. 15—This evening’s Poet would send his Prime Minister to see the 
•ays : According to accounts from the con- Admiral. At the time appointed the Jkp- 
tinent, the idea of a. European Congress is- apsse Minister was punctual. He said that7 
again'on the tapis. The principal object is the Mëbadoand Tycoon last year had.ordered 
stated to be'the question of. Rome and Italy, him to fire upon all foreigners, that the Allies 
Franca,-.Russia aBd Prussia have agreed thought him unfriendly, bnt he had no ill-will ; 
tt'pon thé subject, The Emperor Napoleon and accordingly supplicated for peace and 
calculates hpoo the adhesion of King Leo- pardon. m : ; -a. j.
pcbj/ol' Belgium, and it is reported that he. [ ( On the 14th September the Admirals, 
has nearly overcome tj>e objections of Eng*, ashore and agreed upon terms of peace. The 
land and Austria. Should all this be acoôm- torts; ait well as the gons, 70 in number, ba- 
plished, general disarmament will be the re- longing to Tehosta, were removed, and there 
suit of the Congress and secure, peace to was no longer any obstacles to vessels of ahy! 
Europe. flsg in passing the Straits. Tshoein agreed

The Herald’s Vienna letter says that the t0 pay an indemnity to the Allies, whish tie 
Austrian force for Mexico consista of 3,7.Q0 Japanese Government had since assumed, 
men, which will be increased to 7,000. Many The Straits hereafter-are to be free add un- 
Polish refugees have enlisted. These troops restricted for all nations, and no more forts v 

for Mexico in January. «re to be erected in Tshoein^ dominions.
The town of Simonoseki is to be opened to 
foreigh trade, and the Safety of all foreigners 
is-guaranteed-tebefr they Visitëd it, ^ «
, The leases by. tbe fleet were as follows :;; 
British, 8 killed and 48 wounded y Renehr
tm ?BtCA?^i‘1,ed' 5n? 6 ”oand®d ; total, 6 
ikilled and -48 wounded, The Japanese loss
frae from 266 to 300 killed and woonded. 
Part of toe fleet wa* to winter at Simchoseki, 
to see that Tahoain fulfilled his promises. : ' 
The steamer ^mjapg, which bad been 
chartered by Mi art tea Pruvn, accompanied 
the Àlliëd ffoet and represented the Ameri- ' 
ean flag. She bad a ff-pound Parrot gun, 
which did good execution in the action. The 
indemnity to the Americans was expected to d 
reach $200,000, which, it was believed, would 
much overpay all expenses. This steamer 
bad since been sold by Her owners tb the 
Japanese -Government for $103,000. Com
missioners of the Allies were to meet the 
Japanese officials at Kanagawa on the ifith- 
of October, to adjust the amounts of indent- 
pity to tbe various -nations: It was antici
pated that the General Government would 
be strong enough hereafter to keep its unruly 
nobles in check and preserve the peace.

THE ENGLISH lteATT.
i : — o: U'.tj! (fj i.

Our English dates are to the 8th October.
An alarming accident occurred on the evening r 

Of the 7 th October on the Great Northern Railway. = 
The midland down express- came into collision - : 
with a goods train which was being shunted at 
Welwyn, and dashed through 'the geode Vane,

were dangerously wounded. n ^iinoi ear .yow 
i Sir Hugh Rose, Gommtnder-fa-Qhiaf.-nf! thèse 
by^hrWUlia,arManefleld^'0b^b'1^^SUC^*^^d 7

:ad m
f

Head,- Ringworm, and 
tin Diseases, 
nth warm water-, the utmost 
re ean be readily obtained in 
■ the (kin ai d joints, by the 
[anointment and Fills. . Bat 
that nearly all skin diseases 

[oi the blood mud derange-
.Æftaçwas®

toi be driven cut more freely 
pb should be promoted ; per,
L
merla, Qulniey, Mumps 
tt>erangementa of the
l IS rsibâTii
lot any of these maladiei the 
rnbted at least three time* a 
I upper pai t ol the cbeVK'to ee 
Elands, h salt Is forced into 
[at once remove Inflammation 
horet case, will yield to Shis 
gthe printed directions -.j
fe’a Evil, and Swelling 
to Glande,
toy be cured by Holloway’s 
piment, as theit double action 
d and strengthening tbè ays-, 
ire enitoble than any other 
tote of a scretnlous nature, 
the liver stomach and bowels 
frtolre ptirtlytng medicine te

Stephens has

: Pills should be used in ths 
liny cases:

Fistula»dont
nds Glandular 

Swellings 
Lumbago 

and Piles
Rheuma

tism
liment oi Pbovzsbo* Hollo

nvllized world mt the follow- 
L*s. 0d; is. 6d, lls.,22sv#mB<|

; 4V*- .1 t VJ -ST
derabU saving by taktagthe

41
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Sore-throati
Bldn-àtsesle»Scurvy
Sore-head*
TumoursUlcers 
Wounds 
Bore NtpileaF®

[or the, guidance oi pmti 
pxed to each Pot* ntfoel 5

a Chemicals

ttng & Company»
LE DRUGGISTS, 
FBNCHURCH ST., LON.,
^teïSi3,SÎÏÏ;,“J

W

frerer* of Mi.s
tmicals, .Quinine,
PREPARATIONS,

jèmieals and Apparatus,
lemicals, Cod Liver Oil and 
Oil, in Bottles.

MpNTREâL.JVov. 9.—The examination of 
witnesses in the St. Albans raiders’ ease pro
gresses slowly. It is said that no appeal 
can be made to the English Court. An 
Act of the British Parliament limits writs 
to the United Kingdom.

ibce, Cubebs, Castor Ol
, and other of their Re
tt Specialities.
ionery, Patent Medicines, 
rgieal Instruments, Medical 
lie connected with the Drug
k ■ :
their care will be executed 
tion and quick despatch, 
warded Post Free upon ap-

prough Agents.are requested 
étions that their orders are
I ,.
INGA CO. ONLY tp*

tm/iî

(u U1
vti3 !?FROM ME RICO.

The Herald’s Matamoras letter of the 27(h 
ult. says— i _

Oortinas; having become an Imperialist, 
bid been sent on an expedition against his 
brother, who commande a band of guerrillas.
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Oar European . advices bring ua the . 
melancholy int'eflfigeace that, 12,000 persfl^.. , 
had been drowned in Calcntta, through tbe , 
effeotS of a hdrricane. One hundred and ten 

wrecked, and $40^00,000 worth 
of prnperty. destioyed. No greater calamity 
has happened, in our generation at Idas t, frein 
the raging gf tbe elements. In the present 
money crisis ip Eogleod, tbe. intelligence of 
this wholesale misfortune will add fuel to that 
financial fire which baa proved so disastrous 
of late to her commercial io

jtp Borrow !
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Lord Lyons was lying senoiuly ill at 
Washington of typhoid fever.tereete.
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’thatof the State; when the knife end the tio™ w thVOMnro^d dalïî iT™ ^ eeP«e'»*”e^nK7”ter

SSEteSSSSSt ™..>.i.i«—. g—fjyBMwaj
tesasdSessa M&a&mm
“* Other practical jokes upon the outspoken, November in each year, when the offioers of 
Will disappear beneath the hew order of *0 Institute shall be elected and its general 
things that will embrace freedom of speech ; «d^nanctol position laid before the mem-
whep rowdyism will become exiijiet..;ind ^«Lêigh seconded ’ • 7J
when the best iestead of the worst eûmes» A'fceotleman in f he bedy of the haft moved
of the BepoMe will become its IsW makers that Ibe meetings be held semi-annuallv, 
and its law administrators. Tire motion was seconded but lest, and the

____  | Mr; Alston said be was glad to see so
THB MUCHAlflCB’ manirura. large and respectable a meeting, although the

Sight was unfavorable. He wtts'hsitipy to 
say that $718,bed been alreaid/eobscfibed,
S200 of which had been collected by bis 
friend Mr. Richard Lewis. He thought the 
meeting should at owe proceed to the elec
tion of officer» As His Excellency had 
shown a warm interest in the movement, and 
bad given »100 towards the fonde, he would 
beg to propose him Os Patron. Gamed by 
acclamation.

For President—Capt. Lang was elected 
by aeelanietteo, . ,-,:A :1;

For Vice President— Mr. Gilbert M- 
Sproat was elected,also bj acclamation. »,

For Treasntor-jhfcssts, Southgate and 
sj, Trounce,, wore j

e,“M- 'bivii-jla*: ..in,'- .
';;?0L9e<^et.ary—Mr. $. G, Alston

MM Ml

'SsatsatsasssytS^Tixzsssæ'***-
Hmst Wakvobd,

latter scarcely conveyed what was reeS?

SEÿ«sasss^ s
! The Mayor said he would see the Treasnr* 
16x.**teeffWtog and, ascertain what was »!

STREET OBSTRUCTIONS.
The following letter was also received 

a eommittee appoihted consisting of Mean™ Smith , end Allait to took into the*matter and 
tLanoemary t°t *iv* the usual notice of 

complained of:

%S,Sï-Sî:-6S“' j
Sir,—I am directed by the Governor named! ïnnniV^hw^T .°h tbe ,treel M

celleocyto inform you that General Knollys. iSmSjSffrfSS* ,which <*•
has received from .you andbw laid before frontwh ofihe” «îd lnî7 ?°d bl<?k up ^ 
the Prince and Princess of, Wales an address ggAS*-frem ‘he street, 
e congratulation from tbe Mayor and Conn- I.i iTq . “ ow,Der" of th»‘ 1st
•*' «( 90 the suspicions rccoaion of ÎÏS2RÏSÜÎ at once ,aken ^ having
the bitlbof a son Jo, their Royal Highnesses. wTblvTtKno,a. *

, I have the honor, Ac. , ;. .,V,T- - , 6 Dave ‘o* honor to be, Ac.,
(Signed) Hrmbt Wakeford, u- «y ,. , -D*nbbmo* & Burnaet. 

Acting Colonial Secretary, v j1^ Wor8b,p fte Ma70r of Victoria.
His Worship the Mayor. y coroner’s bill.
Vancouver Island/"^ Fe^se/dilïd^hvby Mr.

Colonial Secretary’s 0«ce > some dison^L ? ,Sm‘tb> pa8*«d «Ber
Victoria, 16th Nov. 1864. $ v^in» .‘n t0 tbe desirability of

J ?**’ Referring to my letterof this day's 5Xy5lag£ê °°r0Der ,n ,baSti 
dale conveying an acknowledgment of an ,
address of congratulation from the Mayor and . ihat - 8 Wor.8h,P ‘he Mayor be requested 
Oouncil of Victoria to tbe Prince and Prin- l° tiar"e a committee of Councillors to draw 
cess of Wales on the occasion of the birth of Up I,.10? *? the Hon- ‘he House of As- 
a son to their Royal Highnesses, I am direct- *■ Xte ask ™em to reconsider their deter, 
ed by the Governor to acquaint you that His P,:9St,îw.on î*10 b|H now before the House. 
Excellency has been informed by the gecre- fn}^,ed An Act refoting to the Office of 
tary of State for the Colonies that the Senti- Coroner, and this Council is o( opinion that 
meats of loyalty and of attachment to the PTe8®n‘aPP?,Dtn>ent shonld be revoked, 
Royal Family contained in tbe address are and i**'8‘»P«hdiàry Magistrate made Coro- 
very gratifying and that he is convinced that “n- w and dl8lnct of Victoria, 
the corporation ootfld have had, no wish to A J?1 am ?.P named. Messrs. Fell, Smith 
convey it to its destination otherwise than in att 88 a committee to draft the peti-
a regular .manner, hati that at tbe same time 
in order to presort» hereafter uniformity in 
public^ correspondence, the. Secretary of 

w *.*►*—. , , State considers it necessary to yequest His
Supposed Lobs of Life. RxceHeqcy to apprize you that the practice

•• • ' i' h in all Bluish colonie» is to Itraqsmit snoh
A schooner arrived last evening from Port addreesea through the Goyernpr of the colony 

Angelos, reporting the schooner Brandt c»p- 10 the Secre^rj of . ->'!
isised off Pbrt Angelos during Saturday’s Vc- j ba”e the bonqr,Jtc.

' vale and all hftnda a'nr,r.v» i t -, , • ! CfoSP®4). ■ Bbnrt Wakbvord,
Mr Gibbon ''seconded u ^le aj,d an bands ripppeped fo be drowned. .... Acting Colonial Secretary.
Mr. Daniel Seott moîed that “ Mechanics “hK°°oer beheved ‘° b« Ibe same His Worship the Mayor.

Literary Institute ” be the title. yessel had been previously seen standing flff ‘ water supp, v
Mr.Trounce seconded. * ’ trom shore, hilt her name and destination Th«
Mr. Lament said he Understood from the were unknown. Yesterday morning Captain received and okoedT die® 8 W“6 8,80

pnblio press that a “Mechanics’ Institute » MontforCof the Northern Linht discovert placed on tile:
ZMZ ï Me“hantoÿlî.etifn,CB°rfdinglî “£î b0tu°m ?P’ wbich Pr^ed to be the V . ColInW oS’ce, l
won“d onnwn Mr He 5r?ndl' vHer boat was observed floating Victoria, 12,h November, 1864.5

The Chairman nut M^- av 81088 but not a Vace was,found of the Sir.—1 have the honor, by direction of His
which was carrieHPh» a - d*ept‘ ?aPta'n or crew, and there were oobappily Excellency tbe Governor, to enclose » coov

Mr Gorin lîf®6 mejorit7- too strong grounds for concluding that they of a letter from Mr. J. C. Keenan, Chief
providin^for Ci Ir'r W *#£& Tba Brand‘58 » large fli=eer of the Fire Dep.rtmTntindto £
the Sty ^P ° men‘ 0f oEMr8 fof ,nCb«CDn„ hM oecMiona,17 visited this quest that you will favor me with any infer.

Seconded bv Mr r> Pu . • u*6 °°“*10D* 8,18 had on board nation or remarks you may be able to offer

Bpf ethr8oïto?ident ' ^ ^0” wee *e “'•♦^llJTh-thn honor,

w M-h W“n*ce18a'd ‘b? President and Vice- 
President should certainly be elected by tbe 
Society at large. He would therefore 
an amendment to that effect.

Mr. Corrin’s resolution was amended by 
consent and passed as follows :

• th® officeM of the Institute shall con- 
Sffifa Matron, President, Vice President.
ïÿSSeSë,"6 0fMaDSgem8nt, Seore-

Mr. Fawcett moved the. next, resolution in 
regard to the appointment of a managing 
committee of pine members,, the officers of 
the society to be members ex officio.

»r, Hnskinson moved that the manaoioe 
committee be restricted to three members.

MrfB. Lewis snggested that the President,
T.'nf. Preild®nt and Treasurer be also the 
irostees, with a committee of six working 
men. * ®

The Chairman said if the word “ Trustees ” 
was strhek out of this resolution the required 
enM,m,AMbealtaiD8d ^ anD‘her resolution.
Anmmin!! 0? •?pP?r‘9d ‘he proposition of a 
romhera °! *"“* be8ldes *h* foar « officio

eaSedr-*0l0‘iOD’ ^m8nded aa foll#ws, was

She WttMg fSofo
Tuesday, November 29,WAN AMD7 ft»Jti&NOBB.

THE INCORPORATION

Tbrflret reading of Mr. DeCosu 
Incorporation bill came coin the Hi 
gçlgliy. lire bill ia too vola minons t 
uo to give \p oar readers anything i 
i mere glimpse at its contents. It 
no toss than 253 sections and 239 sab I 
exclusive of the schedule, and al 
forms one of tbe most formidable dffl 
tjratever came before a public bodj 
called An Act to repeal the Viefl 
corporation Bill of 1862, and to maki 

provisions in lieu thereof.” It provide 
election oi the first Monday in eve 
of à Mayor and eight Councillors, re 
idg five wards. Three of the wards 
principal parts of tbe town are to n 
Councillors each, and the-other two j 
be confined to one Councillor each, 
laws made in 1862 are to continue 
pealed by the Conneil. “ and the vJ 

all such by-laws shall be determiner] 
same manner as if tbe said Victori

There ie a strange mixture of the infernal 
afid tbe noble—the inglorious and the sublime 
-4b war. When we rend the *< held and 
disjointed" paragraphs that coroe to ns in 
llm nhui» of telegraphic news, wé sometimes 
learn that a battle has been fought, sn briny 
deféatOd, àpda country overran by tire con
querors ; but the narrative is so tarae snd so 
oommoo place that we scarcely bestow a 
i bought- too "tbe-dread fa 1 scenes which tie 
behind the telegraphic “ drop curtate.” The 
smoking roof» the deserted villages) the dee*
0toted farms, the women end children turned 
•drift, while their husbands and fathers, who 
were yesterday in the enjoyment of buoyant 
health,.tnmay tie “ stark and stiff .under .the 
hoôfo of vanntiog enemies, ’ the slowly dying 
unwed for wounded, and the maimed'and 
eripptod whose helpless forms are bqfpe hY# 

a rough aiyi Jfortuorw highway to tbei 
arcyi hospital—these ;aye things to which the 
mind hot rarely reverts, end yet they in*-the. 
dread but invariable accompaniment of ev^y 
bbifto. Oecaeionally we learo the effects of 

an army’s march—of the “desolation and 
deetruetion that mark its pregrers” ! We are 
teld that Sheridan in his recent tailing back. 
iÀ]ik^ Shenandoah Valley, laid waste tite',' 
whole" country from tbe Bine Ridge to tbe 
North Mountain, burning 2000 barns filled 
wish haÿ, wheat- and farming implements,
•hd over seventy mills filled with flçnr and 
wheat, apd <11 for the military purpose of 
making the oonritry untenable for tbe Cbrit 
federate army. When we consider the de 
vacation that has overrun the Southern.
Stotes from tbe commencement ef-the war 
■vibe millions ujion millions worth of prop- 
eWy’ that has been destrOyed-^enough 
toed all thé starving of tlie old world—we get 
som faint; idea of that malignant influence 
which presides over man when warring with 
hie kind.' ; b jBtnik

When Wc leave the deplorable physical lowing . I H

effects of the intemociue strife which rages , That a society be establiahed in Victoria 
on tbe American continent, and turn our;

b^erents, wc begin to see that the fiery «fehvUry of tecthres and the diffusion of 
°fJd^!'hM not been fruitless—that the beset- litora.ry end scientific knowledge among tbe

«ssrrürsàsp
in the crucible. We perceive that,iqguff3 ..... - - - *
hie braggadocio, by which the nation 
woe ; generally characterised before- the 
war,, give way to a modesty and hnmil, 
ity thole in keeping with a Bepriblie 
ana with a people who can afford to be un- 
assuming. The"great change, however, which 
hat taken place is that id reference W1 
Slavery. Before the war, even in th/s North, 
theto was but a small body—a faction it was 
called—who looked with horror on the inati- 
tutieo and who desired its abolition. Now jri 
wbet do we find in the compromising North ?
—a war which embraces in its aims “ univer- 
sal emadeipation." This to ai change startl
ing enough in the course of threeeholt years ; 
but what shall we say of tbe South, where 
the "peculiUr institutiop” flourished and bad 
its being—of a, people that went to war for 
the greater security of Slavery—what shall 
we eay of its metamorphosis so illogically 
grend ? It goes to war to perpetuate Slavery 
angrt abandons Slavery ta perpetuate the 
war. Was there ever a more signal rebuke 
given to a belligerent—a more effective 
argument against the casut belli T

!: lotal adds 
The following oommaoicationt were read 

end ordered to he placed 
VotlCOBVBlSLABB,

Crdoaial Seomtary’s Offiee, > 
Victoria, 16th Nov. 1864. > 

Sir,—I am directed by tba Governor to 
acquaint you that Her Majmty’e Secretary 
of State for.the colonies baa requested His 
Excellency to inform you that tin add rose of 
the corporation, congratulating the? Queen 
upon tbe birth of a son to their Royal High- 
nessas tho.i Ptinee and Princess of Wales,’ 
has been laid before Her Majesty, who was 
pleased to receive it very graciously. ' 

'. I have the honor, Ac. <0 ;;>« 
(Sighed) 1

.x£.1 IBS.

ïtiuttiV 6
iiris

l ! q aired.A pâmerons and most respectable ossem, 
blago. met Friday at Huskirisou’s Exchange 
Bmuns to organize a Mechanics*;,ikstitaie,
Amohg the gentlemen present wéfo Captain 
Ung. r.R.q, G, M. Sproat, Esq, Rev. R.
J. Bandas,; Lieut Varney, R.N.r Ti L. Wood,
Beq- Atreraey General, E. G. Alston, Esq'.;
Rngietrar General, Messre. Harvey, Hùskiùn 
son, Bajriel Sét9M, B.,Wallace, Fell, R-Lotwia.
Biff ken, Ewing,Trounce, Gorin, Wm.Wilsod,
A. Wilson, Fawcett, Elford, and a large 
•«ember of the leading meobenies of tire 
•ity.

Captain Lang was unanimously elected _
ehairman aud Mr. Atotoe Secretary. ; tf f electéd^by acclamation.

The chairman on rtoing to make a few te* ' 
marks was greeted with appladse. He said 
the leek of an institution of'(bo kind pro* 
poohd was one of thé first wants which struck 

j him on his érrival in the colony. He ailnded 
to the great advantage of such institutions, 
and urged the audience and the citizens gen
erally to put their shoolderis td the wtjeél and 
aid the good work to the utmost' of their& SfrSiui w

Mr. Sproat said the following resolution 
had been placed in his hands, and touched 
lie only difficulty which institmiona of ibis 

kind usually encountéred: He had been

assess sssxsisM'wsssisiii sSssSwHssrwing resolution : ’ - biri,-,
That a eociéi

Hens* Waxevobd, t 
Acting Gohmutl Secretary.-' 

His Worship tbe Mayor.

Vancouver

-î& ie din os
harm

the latter being
poretion Bill of 1862 had not been a 
end this Act bed not been passed 

Corporation is to be liable to ti 
debts of tbe old one, and the legal d« 
the old Corporation may be recovered 
new. Tbe property, qualification of i 
“ being rated for the support of the 
ration.’’- The new Oonocil’e borrowing 
ie that defined r> Not exceeding 
aggregate at any one time the snm d 
000, and contracting debts not exceé 
any one time, tbe total amount of 
nu»! revenue of the Corporation, 
taxes are to be levied equally u| 
whole of the rateable property, r 
personal, not exceeding one pe 

When a man’s income is over $5 
bis personal prosperity less, bis incoi 
be regarded as personal property an 
accordingly, hie previous year’s ini 
be taken as a basis. All male adult 
sixty to pay taxes to tbe Corporatioi 
otherwise taxed, to the amount of 
head. A great deal of the bill is ti 
with the details of defining the t 
powers, which are very extensive, 
as it stands, however, does not g 
Council control over the police dept 
but this along vpth several other n 
reforms will no doubt be inserted «

was

The following gentlemen having received 
the greatest number of voteS aa they stand, 
were elected ae a managing committee :

Messrs. John Wright, Spratt, Drummond, 
R. LeWis, R. Wallace, Lieut. Verney, R.N„ 
Wob. L. Mitchell, J, S. Jaçksoo and J. Corin 

Bankers—The Bank of British Ooluabia. 
Mr. Hnskinson kindly offered the free use 

of'‘he room to the edmmitiee of management 
for the time being, which generdus offer Was 
received with a round of applause.

After a vote Of thanks to the Chairman, U> 
which he responded in a Jew excellent re* 
marks, and a vote of thanks to Mr. Alston 
for the energy he bed displayed in getting up 
the affair the meeting diapersedi

pen-

to:

Messrs. Trounce, Wallace end Corin i were 
appointed fo look,for snitable rooms, for »re 
Institute, and reporj at next meeting. ’

THB cm clerk.
Mr. Fell said that in referènee to the rese- 

lntmn passed on the 14th instant, dispensing 
With the Clerk’s services he felt jt only due 
10 ,ival.“abIe Pabl,° officer that a record 
should exist on the books for the reason of 
the step being taken. He therefore moved 
that the following Words be added to that 
relation ;-owing to the financial difficulty 
in which the Corporation have been placed, 
and the uncertainty when the new bill will 
become law, has necessitated the step taken.”

The Mayor thought the resolution just 
• They all knew tbe reason of 

taken, and it was as well to stale 
resolution passed nem con.

FIRE WARDENS.
The following fire wardens were named by 

the Mayor for the ensuing municipal year. 
Yates street. Councillor Fell ; James Bay,

^Hor*Munr!fC,'00aId ’ JobDeon eltee‘> Conn*

of The MaynoCrltbeD adj°urned «abject to cell

vioanirt
I bobevo*’!

MARINE DISASTER. -

moved in amendment tbet ' 
y(,and Mechanics’ lastlyra-

measure goes- into committee. V 
take ah early opportunity of discus 
merits of tbe bills.

one step
The

NEW BRUNSWICK,

.The Gazette publishes a con 
monthly statement of the revenue col 
St. Johns for the months of August a 
tomber, 1863 and 1864, from which it 
that tbe total revenue for these two no 
1869wras $lt>2,403, and in the correi 
months of 1864, $141,245 ; showing 
crease of $38,842. The imports for 
periods respectively ware 
$106,729 ; tbe exports for tbe same 
$9,822 and $6,660, showing a large 
in tbe rate. The N. B. New says 
fact explains the present great sc 
money in New Brunswick.

Canadians for Mexican Seri 
would appear by a letter publisbc 
Minerve, that certain graduates of tl 
tary School ot Quebec have been ta 
their services to the Mexican govi 
and that the Emperor-Maximilian l 
pleased to signify, through hie Mi 
W«r;;hie acceptance of a number i 
who have lately left the school. Tl 
of the letter says that it is the inh 
the Mexican government to turn tbe 
ofthese young mm tc good account 
ing the new militia corps which it is ] 
to embody—St. John Globe.

NOVA SCOTIA.! £1

$70,51

sSSSS”
comparative statement of tbe Revenue 'in : 
that Port, for the first nine months of the 
years 1863 and 1864, which shows that for 
that port alone the revenue for these nine 
months exceeds that of last year, during the 
same time, by no less than $114,556 71.
.i.^H?i.Y*LLOW Pev*r—We regret to learn 
that there are several fresh eases of tbe 
Yellow Fever in the Naval Hospitals, the 
patients being seamen of the Galatea, one of 
whom was buned yesterday. Five deaths 
have occurred since Saturday. It is also re. 
ported that some of the women and children 
brought by the latter vessel from Bermuda 
Thp8vUÀrkena0W0 Wlttltbiemel 6°»ntdisease. 
—ifa/ paperqaartered #l lb® Naval Hospital.

Tn«-ltnDTOI‘ 0i^“” !-A Motbb« and
tobeb Children Burned to Death 1 •__The
Yarmouth Herald of the 29th aft. gives „ar-
hea2ffih°Senfreh° Kl®mplvkille °“ ‘benight of 

the 26th September, by which the house of
uro^nd ‘“"-V£sqJ W8e bnrned to the
Khe^tiè8 flêï^ ^ °f hi8 Chi,drro
• The^mvic elections have just taken place 
Mavnr * H- B,ohey hoa been elected

*“ T»I«. »■
t 5°.b ; WLA- ®*ack, ex-member of the 
legislative Connell of Nova Scotia, died in
UlnesA 0n the U *neUo‘’ aher • very brief ’

(Signed,) Henry Wakmoed,
I B. s~"ur’-pm, Canada,

^P.f for Brantford, has bean's v
daogeroasly ill from ship fever, caught while « Viot<>m^ V. L, 29th October, 1864.

ssrsassr* ■“

b”; EfFwhich four lives were lost. An immeose UÎrîm8o^r8.8.?I8int,tycUjld by ,be Fire De- 
pieee of rock became detached by toe rains tbe ate ®re' on the morning of
from the face of tbe cliff, and wa, preS K® b 8t ,he 0Id Fort Yard, the
tated into the lower town, crushin/eeveral da.m*8e of which re estimated at $1250, there
houses to fragments and causing the above ,arge quantity of hay stored in the
loss of life, besides seriously* woundine Wh'®u ‘o be completely and
aeveral others. J wounaing effeetnally quenched in order to prevent the

«% £55.%%& it-;:
Hon. Geo. Brown ia the leader of the Z» !^Pù 8d / ,belr ®°5iente. I have applied to
xsg*to*- - «'-%'™ »iV

j, ’e”rDeï V0bn*Jbiecneeing what fort atre.ti, and op to’he'^Moot^
Soma lavnr ^Bme,of ‘be new Confederation. bave. no> supplied one gallon. As this cisf
«ggesï Colnmüto' 80m8 Acadia- acd 0De *r,V8 8 Te'7i”P<>rt.n! one, I felt itincuT 
mggeatt Colombia. - bent on myself, having the safety of the nm
ford SuSr rDT bad 1,660 given at Strat- g?,rttL°f the °.itlzenel from io ehargef to

igmjsiBm 36»! strasséjsSfâÊ&æ site iStsmsst 'iiossm
txtsffinn Th«Tn8a*Urer ar^ t0 h® members Mr. Tilley, of New Brunswick Hn’n Mn- neerly an hour to order to remove tbe hoee 1 
to Ull ineItiLF°whMUZpeha * baTu P°wer ?a.,l.er’ S Newfoundland, and ^th^r crie a°d aPpara‘“8 t0 “nother locality. Had the

a8han blgiven S‘ h'Ch 88,80 ** DOlic° An earthquake and a snow-storm 2*^lbe Corporation thlt they would 
Hr. Riobord Lowis „.,.d to, ^ ™ ^ 5*^=

’M°n — -El r FrA«-utoi?tscstitate the subscriber a member of the Iheti The Thdm*« cuimm a n 5 your serious copsideratioo. ^

-“sis

D MS^ori"thif^i0 m0Tîd’ eeeonded bJ Mr. capacity. They wonld^mp a fow wwklVn MaL ««ate tax list.

move

There is something significant ia the 
Southern proposition to arm the slaves and 
give them their freedom ; not only because it 
•hows how hopeless Slavery has become eveo 
in the eyes of tbe Confederates, bat because 
it brings them to nearly the same point of 
view as the North. With Slavery gone there 
would be really nothing for tbe South to 
fight for, and she might as well save her 
valuable blood and her

THE PRINCIPLES OF FREE 
SONRY.

equally hard 
to be spared treasure. It is because 
thing* are approaching this point that 
we have hopes of a speedy ceesation of 
the strife. When we read of the sacrifices 
and of the straits to which this self-denying 
peopla ere put the hope is further strengthen
ed. Tbe finances of tbe country are in tbe 
most hopeless condition. Says the Richmond 
Enquirer-.—u Money has ceased to be a 
standard of value in the Confederacy. The 
promissory notes of the Government eannot 
boy supplies of labor. Greet man «facture rs 
hold out such inducements to purchasers who 
will pay in produce, that even the stringent 
orders of the War Department, forbidding 
detailed farmers to barter their crops for'in
dispensable machinery, have become

Sunday Evexino, N 
Editor Colonist :—Allow me ai 

the highest Masons in this colony, 
the medjum of your paper, to stand 
side of my brother Masoo who has 
taken up bis pen in the defence of F 
Accepted Masons in the columns 
contemporary of this date. I subi 
every word he bas said, and am w 
much surprised that the lodges of tl 
hate-not refuted the slur cast upon
well as upon all Free and Accepted 
All Masons, for the honor and trull 
craft, with tbe prisoner may be able, 
himsell innocent of the crime charge 
«an safely aver that amongst the tfa 
that range under its banners there is n 
Mason who would not wish him to I 
an example of if guilty. No! ii 
from Masonry to shield guilt. Rath 
it to the proof, let it pass through ; 
and if it come forth pure and m 
none will receive him back again with 
hearts than bis brelbren ; but if gui 
not square work fit for the Grand 
nee, then heave it among the rabbi 
tide the city. Oar principles teac 
curb ambition, repress envy, modérât 
end1 encourage every good dispoei 
that out of it may arise that “which 
earthly gives or can destroy ; tfa 
•aim sunshine or the heart’s full joy. 
r. j Yours faithfully,

Jobn Thompson, R. t R.R.D.M

Speaking of the Convention, which ia now 
assembled at Quebec, tbe Halifax Citizen
ths'twTf ^tetown. a statement of 
the debt of the Provinces was submitted to

lha< New Brunswick 
owed $17 80 per bead oi her population,
$H per’head 66’“d NoTa Scotia abont 

Major-General Doyle, Lieot.-Governor of 
Wm*i&S' hu heen enjoying himself at
wVt 5* \ ?e d!ned w‘‘h Seward on 
Wednesday, hob-nobbed with the military 
authorities and then took e took at th 
and hospitals in the vicinity.

power
less. Mechanics refuse to work for anything 
but provisions. Teachers demand a pittance 
in eatables or a small fortune in treasury 
notes. Worst of all, Government itself offers 
sn- Immense premium on all taxes paid in 
kind by assessing provisions furnished for 
that purpose at tire highest market rate, it 
floods the country with certificates of debt ” 
With nil this wretchedness—with the loss 
of life and the destruction of property— 
wijh the disruption of all tbe legitimate 
efoWBflp, of trad* which the war has caused— 
thhie-re we believe n brighter proepeet for 

8oath th*n mr. We can see the 
nation arise from its internal convulsion,weak

e camps

8*. Andrew’s Society.—The installation 
of officers of this Society will take place or 
Wednesday the 30tb inst. at 2 p.m„ at the 
Hook and Ladder Track House. Special 
service will be held in St. John’s Church, ac 

l,he 0haP,a«n. The annual Dions» 
X'/tok® Plaoe at the Colonial Hotel,at7 
° riook, at which Hu Excellency the Ger. 
•mor we understand will be a guest.

The Spanish Squadron in the 
—Beater’s Telegram, dated Madrid, 
7th eiys that at a Council of Minis* 
toe previous day the recall ot . 
Pinson was decided upon. Measm 
also adopted for the future com ms 
destinetion of the Pacific Squadron.

•m directed by the Governor
-iy awqi

»wtl >r vi:
iff fcf'IORHn ei )!—,C'l .v.j'ri 
m tio-yes dii«t »l- ,3 I,

s)-3:
1>«« b-riba j« l'»ft.li. H i.I i
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eMorar pointing ont that

rafsaas
we^Mthet thifîStSn

-iniremente of the law
»*7tle,n^\ekBd hM di-
ir attentioo thereto 
»r, *&,
H«k*t Wawokd, 
KCotohial Secretary,

3hat the require mente of 
“Plied with» bat that the 
eyed what wae reallr 
.eesary document, had

would see the Treasure 
ascertain what waste-

BÇTRÜCTJON8.

twas also received, and 
ed consisting of Messrs 
ook into the matter, and 
the usual notice of re- 

rtoo* complained of r
l, V.L, Net. 21st, 186i, 
draw your attention to 

tation of the street (not
1Tater by the 

i the official map or this 
len shanties which ob«
• way and block np the 

lot, from the street. 
»t as owners of that let 
i once taken for having

f to he, &c., 
fBKRSOU & BuRNAET. 
or of Victoria.
la’s BILL.
ilution moved by Mr. 
r. Smith, passed after 
re to the desirability of 
Coroner in the Stipe».!

Ihe Mayor be requested 
of Councillors to draw 
ion. the House of As»
\ reconsider their deter» 
flow before the House 
ting to the Office of 
ancil is ol opinion that 
tnt should be revoked, 
Magistrate made Ooro- 
istrict of Victoria, 
d Mbssm, Fell, Smith 
aittee to draft the peti-
k CLKRK.

D reference to the rese- 
|4th instant, dispensing 
b8 he felt it only due 
p officer that a record 
books for the reason of 

He therefore moved ' 
ords be added to that 
[tho financial difficulty 
tion have been placed,
F hen the new bill will 
Isitated the step taken.” 
t the resoletiou a just 
the reason of the step 
well to state it; The

i •

eon.

:ARDENS.

ardens were named by 
toning municipal year, 
llor Fell ; Janies Bay, 

» Johnson street, Conn-

idjourned subject to call

[SCOTIA.

S CREAS B OF R EVEN DE AT4'!
[max—Edward Biuoey,
• Port of Halifax, hae 
issue of the Gazette, a 

bt of the Revenue in 
rat nine months of the 
L which shows that1 for i 
revenue for these nine 

of last year, during the 
than 9114,556 71.

tB—We regret to learn 
ral fresh eases of the 
f Naval Hospitals, the 
n of the Galatea, one of 
bterday. Five deaths 
Eturday. It i„ also re, 
pe women and children 
r vessel from Bemads 
I fhis mal gnant disease.
I at the Naval Hospital.

i

*7 !—A Mother- .and
me» to Death ! !—The 
he 29th aft. gives per- 
imptville on the night of 
f which the house of 
q, was burned to the « 
id three of his children

have just taken place 
hey has been elected -ni
i JUS

it was Mr. Tobin, a

k, ex-member of the 
Nova Beotia, died in 

®°t, after a very brief

jt-C.B., bas been pro» 
kal of the Red to v ice 
'Hie flagship, the Dan- 
toed in Halifax. 01 
tventien, which is now 
» «be Halifax Cttisen 
town, a statement of 
ices was submitted to 3, 
g that New Brunswick 
d of her population, 

Nova Scotia about

e, Lieot.-Governor of 
i enjoying himself at 
id with Seward on 
d with the military 
k a look at the eatnp* 
inity.

rv.—The installation 
ity will take place on 
D8t. at 2 p.m., at the 
sk House. Special 
St. John’s Church, at 
. The annual Diane» 
Colonial Hotel, at 7 

Excellency the Gov,
It be a guest,
r.i. =! - "I

or
f
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Hit MNttity ®0l0tttotv flea tion 25 shares, and the rèmuneratiiû not 

lew then £3600 in the first instance. The 
olinirmaa bad aunoonced that they were Only 
receiving £1660 for the year. There being 
no seconder to the motion it fell through, 
and on the motion of Mr. Gable, seconded by 
Mr. Tnllob, a cordial vote of thanks ww 
passed to the chairman and board of direc
tors for their able management of the affairs 
of the bank. i, ___ i

COUNTRY.

Mr. J. W. McKay, Hudson Bhy Com
pany’s agent in charge at Fort Kamloope, 
came down from British Columbia by the 
Enterprise on Saturday night. Mr, McKay 
hae been engaged daring the summer in Con
structing » n. .• ■.'<?

trail •'•'*=";•*'I
from Sooyoos Lake to Fort Shepherd, ityt 
Company’s new station on the Columbia river, 
just north of the 49th parallel. The total 
length of the trail is from 90 to 100 Bailee, 
and for the greater part of the way it rone 
through an open level country. -, For the last 
26 miles, however, from Kettle River to Foot 
Shepherd, the coarse it through a mountaia- 
ous and wooded country, end some heavy 
catting had to be done. The new trail lies 
wholly»within British territory, and shortens 
the route from Hope to the Columbia by 36 
to 40 miles. Mr. McKay informe ne that thé 
report of Mr. Turner, tho feeder of the New 
Westminster party, on the route to Kootenay 
via the Shuewap, is folly reliable, although 
he thinks that the distance acrosethe “divide” 
from Shnswep Lake to the Columbia hae 
been over-rated. Mr. McKay has bad a party 
of men ont on that route, aad estimates the 

assets. distance to be less than 35 miles, Mr. Tntnëri
Specie bullion in hand and making it 45 miles.

Hr. Franklin'» amendments were* paseed to the Bank premises, furniture, and other ® ® TH1 MINES,
following effeetj—Toantide instrument* to be re- property 4,389 14 11 The news from Kootenay is no later thangutered ; providing for acknowledgments of proofs Bill» discounted, bills receivable, ! il has already been received 7 Mr MeKatr aiw
of execution to be made to the Registrar or any government and other securities 191.937 19 5 nBB airepay ueen received._ Mr. McKay sew 
person commissioned on that behalf by the Chief . * number* of miners passing Kamloops on
Justice, orif-wfthoht Hot* Mhjeàty’e dominions to £263 876 19 10 their way to the, mines, but the majority of
any British Ambseeador or Consul; providing that -----1_-----— -them would (probably winter at Colville,

AHD loss, 30th june, 1864. being too late for the mining season at 
knowledgmente must prove his identity : providing To dividend paid April 30, 1864... £3,125 0 0 Kootenay. Great confidence is felt in the
that the following parties may make acknowledg- To balance of preliminary ex- , mines by the residents in the upper country.
ments—the petty executing In person gush inetru- penses paid off..................... 2,166 19 2‘ omn mu rwuimn
ment, the, Attorney in fact, the Secretary of any To amount earned to terorve ftmd 2,000 0 ;0- ., oou> near kamloops.
Corporation who executes any such instrument, or T o charges to June 30,1864, raclud- ; y;t A party of Frenchmen have been working
a subefcribing witness to such instrument: .pro- l“|!.r*“tV“ne’ sllarie?’Rotors during the past summer on Tranquille rivé?“kw fa stAassxEtfiWjtommitteei rose and reported the bill, and To balance of profits JttnaBO, 1864 11,106 16 6 haT® been "?akll?8 froln «° $3 per Jay, 
the House adjourned at half-past four till Monday Rfo al ien . j, 1 . i creyioing and rocking. Although but small

. ‘hf, resolutions on the Legislative £23,674 4 6 pay has been obtained, the gold found was
: PouhcU wai cobae up. ; ^ , proposed Appropriation, viz.:------------------ZL'ZT’T > aad>

LEGIBIiATIVB COUNCIL. Dividend for Ae six months end- , b < bppes are entertained that a rich lead my
I -it. rtwer- i. ... ing June 30,,1864. at the rate Wi. its fj . be «ruck. The river canous through high;

Friday, Hoy. 26A, 1864. 8 per cent,per annum (to be paid • ; . banks of giavei. and the gold seems to have,,
The Coo noil met at 3 p.m. Present—The .  *. ^OOO Q. ti 0 been washed out of these banks by floods,

hone. President, Colonial Secretary, Attorney Atation of r^br?e fund“.!^“!“' 4,000 0 0 silver at shuswav.
General, Treasurer, and bon. H. Rhodes. Amount to becazriedforward .... 2,106 16 6- A very extensive vein of silvre ore has been

CHIBF justice SALART bill. ——— discovered on Cberry Creek in the 8hu.wa»i
k.L lTSnTL tiLl05_l6_6 COUDiryi bj a Frenchman, who has been
below agreeing to the above b.ll as. sent Qy balance of préfit and lobs mining there fast summer. It is thought to
"°i o : , brought forward Deo. 31, 1863.. £9,179 14 4 be rich, and contains also a good deal of

.hut M •«wssr&ssi
been discassMcl in tbô conférences between rebate of interest on bills not j, , . ,i. q . .• (nithe two House, were considered • ............... ........... ............ ^,394 10 2 at the Government Assay office for assay.

On motion of the Attorney General, ee- £23,674 4~6 Thb Misfortunes ov Puilantwropy.—As
conded by. the Chief Justice, it was agreed — ■ T„ two gentlemen last evening were on their;

“That it « the opinion of this Conned By balance....,,,...,.........t::.- 1*11,105 16 6 * . . . _1,B ,. ” .
that the amepdiyent following will meet the The Chairman then-said that before aekiag . 7 «k"°Mh9,r,»“eDt»on whs directed 
wishes of tl>e honorable ihe Legislative As- the proprietors to adopt the report and state- ‘° something that lay groaning in a vioapi
•embly : meut of aocdnnts which had been submitted, lot on "View street. Having no donbt the»,
, .i°ee't..h.twer.l,tbe T°ad* a°d. alretdy *1lbe banda of ebareholdere for beantifol story of the “ good Samaritan ” be

ad mit’ and ‘ to act “and the said Su- sixteen days, he would shortly refer to the fore their evea thev in lift „„ .k.
preme Court eball approve and admit.” state of the business of the bank, and the fa- * , J ’the.7 Proceeded to llft aP «he
i The clause as passed therefore stands tore prospects of the undertaking. In the mne* °‘ roffariDg humanity end place it in 
thus ; first place, he must, on behal/ of the board, lomelP,ac* ™ore comfortable than a “ lodging

‘•That the said Supreme Court i« hereby congratulate the shareholders upon having 00 the cold ground.” They accordingly 
authorised and empowered to approve and obtained their supplemental.charter as stated Pf°PPto the individual on his feet, and by _ 
admit, and the said Supreme Court shall ap» in the report [bear]. He need not detain grea* exertion got him to the corner
prove and admit to act as barristers therein them with any oommeqfs upon that subject, 0 f j Douglas street, when a sudden
such persons as shall have been dulyyidmiU as they had well read and studied its provi- 8ael w‘nd °Tart°ok the party on the plank- 
ted as barristers or advocates in the Supreme siens at previous meetings ; but be eould not wa7 that crosses the street, and the unfor- 
Courts of civil justice of any of Her Ma- help saying that it would prove a most vaiua [anal® eonerer made an accidental plunge _
jesty’s colonies, or foreign dominions, ble addition to the business of the bank “?ad-forer“os.t >6» the mud dragging with

registration of titles bh,l. _ ti ., I hear, bearj. In anticipation of obtaining i»1® one of the1 Samaritans. The other phi 1- 
Tbe House went into committee on this that supplemental charter the board had amhr0Plat> with Bible bendath his arm, at- . 

bill, the bou. Attorney General in. the chair, given instructions to their manager to open te™P,e([.t0_ false the fallen sinner, but as the 
Twenty-nine clauses were passed with a branch at San Francisco, which thé direct- 8al« which was blowing furiously was no 

slight amendments. ors telt would prove most advantageous to respecter of persons, his hat was whipped off
The Conbcii then adjourned till Tuesday the bank, andte, the Chairman, had the nlea- and to #? ms,ant *a8 Mdn careering over the 

next. ’1 1 sure of abnouno'uig that a branch would be m,ora”> between Jtbe sidewalk and the maq-
„ . ,-------- --------— > opened at Quesnelfo as well as at Richfield, ?dam,zed Part of Hoogias street. It is need-
THE WATER-SUPPLY AT THE and as the business of the bank stffi further eea to,ay lh®. hat wa? Io,t> and although a 

LATE FIRE. became developed the manager would keep an,ern wa* brought into requisition, there

ïrr SSfprint in order to contradict * remark made by our of the concern become further augmented. It 'Ç1.®08 d$tcoar|e for the evening. Moral— 
7e«r,thy»M67wr inCoa"eil Meeting.Nov. 25th, was satisfactory also 'to state that from the Philanthropy does not always bring its own 
HUBe,«u:7cyA7^e0,L.ron™Tb>ctn^, ^ Advice, which bad been received the ^«1, especially on a dark and blustering
the late Fire at Ae Old Fort Yard, as follows^ colony was m a most flourishing condition, DIgh«- ------------- ------- 1

" The Mayor remarked that on making enquiry and the. yield of gold would, be 5Q per cent. Heavy Weather.—The steamer: Fideliter
Se° the ™upply ^of waUr wi‘ low in Ae The'resû^of^tïrf «ïte of SK extremely rough weather en 4h.
Anka, but on Ae following day Aey were all that the mist bénéficiai effects woufd «crue to r?" do'yn fr0m New AVèSfoiineter Via 

I feel confident that such statement would not Vaueuuver Island and British Columbia, and, Nanaimo. On ousting off the Kinnaird ont- 
have been made unless he wa> wrongly informed of course, their bank would share in the ie- side the Fraser Sands on Friday afternoon t

te’oTpsrss «Mr 1srsjretiSSsSSfc'fiSStii TV—-** r" f"-N-member a conversation that took place in his «hareholdera TT« naimo, When the heavy sontheast galeand%tre“.°^I,,onfgtSeteCoApfianyWte pr^fen^Tf ‘hem upon having obtrenedSe eh^émemal ^ eveDing ia> and »n reaching the y&|g

himself and Mr. Gowan, President of the Board charter, and npon the very satisfactory state cinity of the port it nas so thick and stormy
of Delegates, and myself, which interview w.i of of the bank. He had ho doubt that Vbe pros - tfa|af the entrance could not be made out : the
^cCehoafnonrP«rtdC.ntrI ™ fodn^ to^wtiTuplu S2Sh2 IblTJaltoTZl 7 P“‘ -
Hi. Excellency and Uy before him the insecurity «ey bad every doufitftoce in their manager, » ton t, and stood ont to sea all night, the 
of the city from fire, owing to Ae scarcity of *nd ihat gentleman wa* held m Very high ea- wind blowing almost a hurricane and the , 

Friday, November 26. . water and the actions of the Water Confpaoy in timatiOn in the Colony, apd on1jr recently he seas sweeping over her from stem to stern
House met at 8:16 p.m. Member, present— not torniog on their water daring a eerioti fire, I was invited to a public dlritier. .which be, the The storm moderating in the morning she

DeCo.mos, Franklin, Young, Tolmie, màtte7b“fo*re\im offiLuv°^“^°tenor! mv chairman, believed Was the Edglish manner again put about and reached Nanaimo in 
Dickson, Trimble, Carswell, Dennre. "tier makers of an topoït'a" nS2re Teneve? of testifying appreciation of a man’s abilities, safety. Yesterday morning on the way

coroners bill. necessary, which request was complied with. I and there he was spoken of in the highest down to this port she again encountered a
This bill passed a third reading. beg leave to state most emphatically that the possible terras [hear, hear]. He repeated heavy southeaster, against which, although

question of privilege. fiîüî? 0,,r,°!î Gj^emmeot that be believed their business would go on steamiog 10)4 knots, she found difficulty™
Dr, Dickson said some reflections had been ^«over not a galton 0” water” waifplaced in”it increasing, and that he should ha>e to report making an headway, the seas occasionally 

Mtionnonlth«b,binr7nd PaUhÔLh lom^nf^h11** ^r severi days after the fire, except when the still further progressât their next meeting breaking over her wheel house. The sontiî

SÉHlfiKS BSEESEêSE
SESü-Hth-ÉF tSSSSHGenerii^hS'hS^nAf.a??^ bTa ** Yates, that wa. filled by the Tiger Engine Com- swered by the Directors, and the motion for ,a '*7mg Tennyson under tribute
ernor.ti8ohfatu &eLl bring ronlSm^to^tt ?S7’ ®om*andedby Aeir efficient Foreman, Mr. the adoption of the report was carried nnani- „ i?here IM. * b“?oh1 of posiaa
the present Coroner, there Z n“t a7^ Tuse ^AlOc^re” ^îy's IZJZtaÏÏÏÏZi Stml mousl,* Some diseureion ensued on the ,e» Æd °m “ The ,ad7 of Shalort” and 

-JL ,,ntB-n ,f° w" Rrtnted to «hi Coroner «H.&ïtTe ^îÆmp«^Vnld noÆti numeration of the directors. A resolution ***
muu,e “e L m^e ÂktLal^;,„T.h„e,0?hi ô-lng to thcir .^cityTf S^r and nothaTln^ was moved by Mr. MurreH, reducing the
bill at all ; it would perhaps have been 8better for ">y pipes laid m Yates steeet) from Ae cutem on remuneration to £1000 per annum, as their 
seme other hon. member to have dene so. Remind thJî^îdènm if ,ab<)rs m'8ht be considered very light as com
on A°. H°"e W6nt “t0 C°mmittee of the whole had depende^upon* Ae%pring°Eidge wît^ (vï Pared with the duties of the board of one of 
on supply of water to protect Aeir property from fire, the banks at home. In this case the directors

they would not at this time be enabled to pass had a manager abroad, and .had only to re-
their evenings so pleasantly, by visiting Ae Vie- ceive reports from that official and renlv to
prisiag^manséerf supporting -worthy and mrttr j Mr. Freeh field, the. «.Heitor tVlb»

Tours. Ac , ' v s satd that the reeotetton was oontrary
■ " J. C. Krbmav. i - in the deed which said that the

Chief Engineer Victoria Fire Departed». , au* ioer of dtreetors ebonld Le ten, thé qoàli- "
1 ee .7 1 . •» >x f » v:ml' aoc-f Itoqy. sci iqsà 1—tin j, aril vn | ; C66.r modi

HOUSE OP ASSEMBLY^, ) J 

Thursday, Wov. 24.
JHonse me» -t*l*p. m. Members preOTt- 
Meeers. DeCosmos, Franklin, Young, SoeAeate Dickson. Cochrane, Bayley, and * ’

JURISDICTION of infbbmb courts.
Mr. Denne« brought to hie bill to increase Ae

incorporation oui came once? toe none yes- ihoobpobatioii bill.
yerdsy. ILe bill is too voluminous to,enable Mr. DeCoemoe introduced a bill to incorporate

to give |p on, reader, anythin, more than r
a mere glimpse at us contents. It contains trifling amendments and .clerical ahsrations. it 
no 1ère than 253 sections and 239 s.b rectums,
excinfive Of the schedule, and altogether powers given to Ae Comsettweew very MU. ™ 
ferre, en. of the most formidable deeumtot. ^^2X1.^" The^uTw^d 

that ever came before a public body. It is p. opose to giye poww to levy licenses on certain 
called “ An Act ti, repeal lh. Victoria le- 2if/h Trt"Tirent”’Zgm^’ In’ 'qu^ 

corporation Bill of 1862, and to make certain tax would be levied.on eU real and personal estate, 
provisions m lien thereof.” It provides for the ^

election Ol the first MondayJn every year, hoborsble gentlemsn pointed out some other 
of h Mayor and eight Conneiilors, lepreeeet- ^«ding.1*16 coneIuded by to0Tin8 i««

idg five wards. Three of the ward* in the Mr. FraakUn. «aid be had been asked by Me 
pHo=ip-i,.»» .f «h.....* h.,. ,.,
Conneiilors each, and the-other two wards to not commit himself to ft Intact : be was, however, ;

ri. b,.
lews made in 1862 are to continue Until re- leg Ae Arm reading. n h TÏW
peeled by the Council. » and the validity of orSï^to bJ*JrtaSd.dUgly r,ad a flr“ «“• “d 

ali aaeh by-laws shall be deterreined In the coROf ER’e »».T.
same manner as if the said Victoria Iocor- The House went into Committee on this bill,

•' “• urnj^m ■‘ÆÏJ-Æ'Sà.., wa, a.
and this Aet bad not been passed.” The wbeAer by fifed Salary or hr fees, was reenfeed.' 
new Corporation is te be liable to the legal ■ Mr. DeCosmos saw no objection to As Coroner 

. , ,, , . , r . ? being pud eithse by fees or by fixed salary voted
debts of the old one, aad-the legal debts doe by Ae House, but he opposed Ae coronership or
,h. old corporation may be recovered by the ttVomn»
new. The property, qaalifieation of voters is by feet would be apt to lead to inquests being held

,6. <**- teSttSSSÇrSffiSSte
ration. The new uonnoirs borrowing power would, however, be impossible jn the country.
**• «~se, w «. ^&£rr&8!£%SS1$

aggregate at any:one time the snm of 920/- mfijnel) woo bsi! »fi ind ,. :■
000, and contracting debts not exceeding at, th,>s‘nK°bu

toy one time, toe total amount Of Ihe an- fore the House in such a mmner that they might 
nual revenue of the Corporation.” The
taxes are to be levied equally upon the in number,: and forty per cent more Aan last year, 
whole of the rateable property, real and
personal, not exceeding one . per cent, paying the Coroner, by fixed salary would be a 

When a man’s income is over 9200 and Toms^y^' * * ^ *° be d°ne Taried
bis personal prosperity less, his income is to Mr. SouAgste did not believe in cheeseparing, 
f-ei.rd.dM psrsoD.l properly .od M,.d S",dH™ ï'ÆTrfî fS SjKS 
accordingly, bis previous year's income to Coroner, ns the increase of inquests would at Ae
UM6.0M . ta*. All **. .od.r ^gt&SijSZSVS  ̂

sixty to pay taxes to the Corporation, if hot seemed large, etill even 100 per cent might be a
*•-*• i“«i. i. ». «-o™. or « p., aaatwgafttgjMBSiSft
head. A great deal of the bill is taken up wvuld be 100 per cent. He would like to know if 
With the detail, of defining the Council’s ^ r^ronrof1viSJïïr"°r only * priTate
powers, which are very extensive. The bill Dr. Dickson said it.wae very apparent Ant A4 
„ it ,u«d,, howorer, dot. -t gi,. tta
Council control over thé police department, eonal feeling of the hon. gentleman was very con- 
bat this along with several other necessary J®
reforms will no donbt be inserted when the Faith, Hope anfl Charity," as he had inculcated

s- '»•» ««-i''-- e* 9S«M!SsgaBggs?aagg

take ab eàrfy' opporhnnty of discussing the able to lw on his means from his profession as
’^ssKSrsi’sssiiKSR
and made some allusions about <• Doctor efDlvin-

Mr. Franklin would like to have seen some sta
tistic» ee to Ae Coroner’s office laid before the 
Honte. iu . r» îw-q

Dr Dickson said Ae hon. gentleman's mind 
seemed to be wrapped in dark and impenetrable 
gloom (oh, oh i), and he wished to he enligh 
He could onlÿ Stâte Aat the hon. gentleman had 
Ae lame eourèee1 of information open ‘to* him as 
other hon. members. -i £'

Mr. Southgate moved Aat Ae Coroner be paid 
by » salary to he fixed each year by Ae Hoeee. 
Carried by the easting vote of the chairman.

The clause as emended was thin passed, also 
by the easting vote of the chairman.

Mr. Franklin objected to the vote of one mem
ber (Dr. Dickson), end commented severely on 
the unparliamentary end improper oouree pursued 
by the hon. gentleman, in advocating and showmg 
so much feeling in favor of a vote in which he 
was so strongly interested.

The Chairman said the Mil was a public one, 
aad the hon. gentleman (Dr. Dickson) voted on 
the bill as member for Victoria District, not as 
Coroner. . [Hear, hear.]

Dr. Dickson said he was not to be dragooned 
into his doty by the hon. member (Mr. Franklin).

Mr. Young disclaimed any personal feeling in 
the matter, being wholly intent on maintaining the 
honor and dignity of the House (a laugh), anfl 
that wab why he was opposed to an hon. gentle
man bringing in and advocating his own bill in so 
glaring» manner.

Dr. Dickson Sprang up excitedly and “pitched 
into" Mr, Young saying he knew his duty bettor 
than that hon. gentleman, and was not to be dic
tated to by him.

The Chairman called the House to order, and 
proceeded with Ae bill. >

Mr. DeCosmos moved as a new section, Aat 
every coroner shall hereafter be obliged to lay an
nually before Ae Colonial Secretary fall returns 
as to number, etc., of inquests held during the 
year- Carried.

On the clauses providing what Imperial Acts or 
parts of Acts should or Should not apply in» 
Ae eolpny,

Mr. Southgate asked Ae hon. mover to explain.
Dr. Dickson stated that, after Ae personal reflec

tions which had been cast on' him by the hon. 
gentlemen on his right (Messrs. Young and Frank
lin), he did net feel disposed to take any farther 
part in Ae debate.

The clauses were passed and the bill reported, 
and the House adjourned till to-day (Friday), 
when the Land Registry Bill and Ae Medical Bill 
will come np, and on Monday next Mr. DeCosmos’ 
resolutions on the constitution of the Legislative 
Council, and Mr. Denuea’ Inferior Courte Bill.

Board, but only to Shoe iMr credaati^E In th.

SSSaa
examine all persons w«o desired to apply fora 
license. ■ He would propose Ae following 
spent: >

b2S “?= •iÏÏ.S’SKEÏ.Ï ttî
hear end examine all persons applying/for a

sssffirvSsraRSss
sWSSpsis^ar%ffti
Aoee wholly or partly instructed in the fcolony 
shall extend only to Ae credentials of such appli-
“She amendment was carried.

Clauses appointing a President and Secretary of 
the : Board,, and defining their duties, were passed. 

On ijjio danse providing Aat Ae Board should.
NoTsmbe,rt,iCe “* *ldl ,e”’ “ Mareh lnd

Mr. Pranklfo moved in addition that on the 
Board receiving a Written notice- from any appli- 
cant Aèy should meet in seven days therefrom, 
diwpmw'.iire.eiwred^d, . <-i o.

The committee here reported progress» on the 
bmr(*.d tooknp Ae .-bovine

; W T '“' T?1*™
Mr. Franklin laid before the House Ae amend

ments he bed prepared on the bill ; they were 
chiefly taken from thé British Columbian act, 
which had been moat carefully prepared, and were 
•imjLrJ0 Ae American system.!» oo* «mvïtfipSlïî&toKîsaæs
the oiHpaal biH had been paesedi : HO denied that » 
Such a preamble had passed A proper order, aa he 
had been waiting anxiously for ^ being brought 
np to introduce hie own bai es anTafiiendment.

Dr. Helmcken said the ben. gentleman wad quite 
out of order; A his mode of mWodbcihg bis Bill. 
He should have brought it A clause by clause as

B UB HRIMBH COLUMBIA.

i A general meeting ef -the proprietors ii 
this com

kJ

Tuesday, November 39," I86i
— ;”r -

the incorporation bill.

may ww held Sept. 26ib, at the 
Tavern, Bishopsgate street ; Mr. T. 

• — Maokeaa, the chairman of the board 
of directors, presiding.

The following report aad statement of ae» 
counts were submitted : .
. “ By the statement of aceonnts which the 
directors have mueh pleasure in submitting 
to *e shareholders, it w ill be seen that after 
paying* current expenses the amount of . m»w 
divided profit at the conclusion of thoi half- 
year ending 30th June last, was £11,105 

Out of this sum the directors pro
pose to appropriate £6,000 to paying a 
dividend at the rate of 6 percent per annum, 
free of income tax ; to add £4,009 to the 
reserve fund, which is thereby increased la 
£6,000, and to carry forward £2,105 16». 6d. 
to the current half-year.. The directors are 
happy to inform the proprietors that the 
supplemental charter which they have ob
tained, authorises them to establish branehes 
at other places in the westof North America, 
besides British Columbia and Vancouver Is
land t and to defer calling np the remainder 
of the capital (which otherwise by the terms 
of Ae Original charter moat have been; paid 
np this month) until •neb/time as they think 
it desirable to do so. »>

IX

nmüi 9•k
d-

THE KOOTENAY
« te

year en 
16e. 6d.

Æh»

>WV9 »‘! STATEMENT OF LIABILITIES AND ASSETS AT 
THE LONDON OFFICE AXti BRANCHES ON 39lH 
JUNE, 1864.

liabilities.
Capital paid up...................... *126,000 0
Reserve fund.......;.-.......... 2,000 0
Deposits, notoe in circulation, bille ~

- payable,and othei Habililiese # * »
Bslsnce of profit and: loss on the 

30A June, 1864 .
iit irifia >•:

:fl

115,771 3 
11,106 16 

£253,876 19 IQ
i

r>tLÏU!

PROFIT AND LOSS, 30tH JUNE, 1864.
To dividend paid April 30, 1864... £3,126 0 0
To balance of —

2,166 19 2-

1 ;• NEW BRUNSWICK

The Gazette publishes a comparative 
monthly statement of the revenue collected at 
8k Johns for the months of August and. Sep
tember, 1863 and 1864, from which it appears 
that the total revenue for these two months in 
1863 was 9102,403, and in the corresponding 
months of 1864,9141,245 ; showing an in
crease of $38,842. The imports for the two 
periods respectively 
9105,729 ; the exports for the same months, 
99,822 and 96,660, showing a large decrease 
in the rate. The N. B. News says this last 
fast explains the present greet scarcity of 
money in New Brunswick.»

Canadians for Mexican Service—It 
would appear by a letter published in the 
Minerve, that certain graduates of the Mili
tary School ot Quebec have been tendering 
their services to the Mexican government, 
and that the Emperor—Maximilian has been 
pleased to signify, through hie Minister of 
War, hie acceptance of a number of them, 
who have lately left the school. The writer 
of the letter says that it is the intention of 
the Mexican government to turn the services 
of these young men tc good account in drill- 

1 ing the new militia corps which it is proposed 
lo embody—St. John Globe.

tened.

were 970,513, and

I

ti .

—

THE PRINCIPLES OF FREE MA- 
SONRY.

Sunday Evening, Nov. 27.
Editor Colonist :—Allow me as one of 

the highest Masons in this colony, through 
the medjum of your paper, to stand by the 
side of my brother Mason who has so ably 
taken up his pen in the defence of Free and 
Accepted Masons in the columns of yonr 
contemporary of this date. I substantiate 
every word he has said, and am with him 
much surprised that the lodges of the place 
bate not refnted the slur cast npon them as 
well as npon all Free and Accepted Masons. 
All Masons, for the honor and truth of 
craft, wish the prisoner may be able to prove 
himself innocent of the crime charged, but 1 
can safely aver that amongst the thousands 
that range under its banners there is not a true 
Maaon who would not wish him to be made 
an example of if guilty. No I far be it 
from Masonry to shield guilt. Rathef bring 
it to the proof, let it pass through the fire, 
and if it come forth pote and unspotted 
none will receive him bacx again with warmer 
hearts than his brethren ; but if guilty and 
not square work fit for the Grand Mastery 
nee, thee heave it among the rubbish out
side the city. Our principles teach ne to 
curb ambition, repress envy, moderate anger, 
and' encourage every good disposition, so 
that ont of it may arise that “which nothing 
earthly gives "or can destroy ; the soul’s 
•aim sunshine Or the heart’s full joy.” 
r. i Yours faithfully,

John Thompson, R. f R.R.D.M.R.H.

The Spanish Squadron in thh Pacific 
—Renter’* Telegram, dated Madrid, October 
7th «jya that at a Council of Ministers held 
the previous day the recall of Admiral 
Pinson was decided npon. Measures were 
also adopted for the future command and 
destination of the Pacific Squadron.

.EO’IHOJ ,J.nn ,'ÎTAtKïTTJ V;

our

I

.V *®H OmoFf OF THE SHENANDOAH.
Only reapers, reaping Early 
In among the bearded barley,
Hear a song that echoes oheerly 
From the river winding clearly.

PRRSIDBNT LINCOLN.
Ah, God, for a man with heart, head, head. 
Like some of the «impie great ones gone 

For ever and ever by ;
One Still strong men in a blatant land ;

Whatever they call him, whet ears I ; 
Aristocrat, democrat, atitoerat, one,—

Who ean rule and dare not lie.
Ijirjli]

MEDICAL BILL
Dr. Tolmie in the Chair.

On the first clause enabling the Governor to ap
point a board of examiners to hear and examine 
all pbrsoni who apply for a license to practice in 
the colony;

Dr. Dickson explained that the board was only 4
pHti»b taro .a
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■HMmtama -n o ->rrv m r> t-tmt r i" 1 VI a Y JL^IET-frlV/■■PMMM BIP ■■ jhc ITetlrig Colons .Y aRgTKH fôOLœ^gg:;

! .1 »■» Mr.SawA’.vta»,»! tWralmtad SN> loilie b.»l .b... Hro.il acd
privilege ef entering what I Hired. not to-ooinft.lo«w down. ■( o ’H« -.ts--;!/.SBhfir-1”*

1 WMlold publicly andpfivatolybyMr.Saiitb 
that any officer bringing a, charge againstItiF

him -that, cbargeahsd been, eade-against 
Blake, vbo 'waa Suapeoded and remèved to 
RsanisMtH alee that the facts ni** so seen-

£5|gaGl$c^S£
made frivol one complaints against tü»;-” ero«i 

i • Alfred Toumsend sworn—l am ri partiier 
land book-keeker fcffj.pt Shapa^P"
Townsend ; M * «ewers®-
dap book of .#24 j l mawtihatentry because ;

; I- paid the money ;it is entered as a reffi»; !
'shggekted that myaeflf ; there1 tr bo ntnrt eti-'
,rJ ,!n khjt tbero,„iaanothér iq'

.A-iasnixso xilA^ai eau ok I .taittaïa !$i eMitW oil

Mz *eP<m&m9Wxa*jg|t ^frtty;(gflbmtia.
ires adl but: -> -

1- can’t tax my rriemory precisely, bdt 1 
ehontd say he teas dslr sword iti i* the usual 
manner ; In November lest, be wae | 
soperintendiag tbe feioe, there wer* do 
definite inetrnctioea as to the disposal of hi* 
time, ntiem-dn special occasion*. It weald 
be a constable’s duty to swear *n information 
in the event -of a j gambling bouse béiig def
lected ; I have only heard of'gambling by 
eommea report ;I Save never 8a3 specific 
eemmadicsiion froto the aeeturtdWitr refer- 
ease to SbeepaxdV house; I neverrefceiVed 
a farthing from Smith ; It wa* riot hieeltid 
to pay me money at all.10 f,:'J • •'» 7=91 
b By Mr; MeCrejgbt—Hohasbéëh éti 
since *59:1 thought 8a was ;ri vsrÿ fntol 
officer ; he Was frequently Serjt 'awhy' 
took after the indiabs j he was aWaÿ son 
time* for a fortnight or three Weeks ; ÉW 
tie* then devolved upfltt the Senior eatgëant : . 
eaonO occasion I gave Sergeant Hill partiOo» Î 
1er directions : to look after thé* gfenWirig : 
hoaaee:; in Smith’s sbsèéce W was the doty 
of'*By'Qbo«t*bfe*bi report the’ exto'endd of 
gafabHagbotart? M Some case* half the 
fleer go to foe crotstablesi tieilhet ttotiiVttyr 
Blake complained of tbéae honsesf BMire 
has been suspended, I haVehrid to punish 
“ ' Bl»ke*aod Wilmer haVe both Been 
ported to me by Sopt.‘>Bwith for irregu
larities;-.^. thy ceerplainth1 s against! 1 Wil-

of the complain^,T.|gMO|t Brake Were
mpfsaii»
neglect of duty,. These «flee, three several

was told kcfirmaJ

_ ___e.
CHouagk,-ti*6Ê*rrSÉPÉtc diarrhœa

CRAMP, AGUB, -RfeUER, RHEUM A- *
flaying flip Foundation Store

The intereatiog ceremony of layi 
foundation Stone of the Female In fin 
thfefdrtW of.Pandora street waape 
yesterday afternoon, shortly gltef one; 
The dsy was fine, end a large concc 
persons assembled to witness the p 
ings. 06 fhi' platforta we obeervi 
Kennedy and Miss Georgina Kenned 
mirât ood Mrs. Deomau, His Wars 
Majrtfr arid Mrê. Harris, the Rèv. E. 
Dr. Evans, the Revs. Pandas, Hall at 
mo, and a number of ladies and get 
interested in the undertaking.

His Worship the Mayor having bri 
troduced Dr. Evans, the reverend gee 
opened the proceedings by offerinj 
lengthy prayer. 1 - '"l0"l, u 1 -

The Rev. E. Cridge then stepped 
and aaidi that he had been requested 
Mayor, and also by the ladies throng! 
exertions this building was being erei 
readme following document explain 
objects tor which it was commenced :

This,day, Wednesday, No*. 23, A. f 
was (aid, id dependence on the blew 
Almighty God, the foundation - stops 
Victoria Female Infirmary by Mrs. 
Mayoress of Victoria. u

Enclosed herewith is the first public 
in behalf of the Institution, and the I 
seal report, conveying information t 
ongfb, object, and early working ; alsi 
of the local daily papers published 
sou for Island.

The present members of the Ass 
are—Patronesses, Lady Douglas, wife 
James Don. las, K. C. B., late Gov 
Brilwh.Ccdumbia and Vancouver lala 
and JHrs. Kennedy, wife of Arthur. E 
nedy, C. B., present Governor of V« 
Island,«eté.^ President, Mrs. Harris,"k 
of Victoria ; General Committee a 
lectors, MW. Harris, Mrs. Cridge,' 
Cridge, Mrs. Guild, Miss Harris, Mil 
keo3e,'Miss N>gle, Mrs. Pearse, Mi 
well* Misr-Reid, Mrti. Reinhart, Mies 
Mrs. Trntch, Mrs. C. Woods, Mrs. R. 
Mis* M*Dftmld, Mrs. Murray thaio ; 
ging Committee, Mrs. Harris, Mrs.' 
Mrs,, GbHd, Mrs. PidwelL ' Mrs 
hart,V(Üi8. C. Woods, Mrs. R. Wood 
Treasurer, j; Gy Shepherd,1 Esq.; Ho 
Rev. E. Cridge ; Trustees— Thomas 
Esq., Mayer of Victoria ; Edward 
Rector of Christ Church, Victoria; 
Shepherd, Esq* Manager of Back ei 
North America» Victoria ; Augustus ! 
berton, Esq., Stipendiary Magistral 
toria; John Wright, Esq., Architect,1 
Architects—Messsr. Wright & Si 
Victoria ; Builder, James McKee.

This document would be deposited i 
tie and placed in the Corner Stone.

He then proceeded to enlarge u 
subject, and said that most of those 
would remember that some two or th 
ago a movement was set on foot m 
auspices of the Lord Bishop of the 
for the purpose of promoting femal 
grstion to these shores. This contii 
a sboff time, and he wished that it I 
been «tore energetically carried on, ; 
been tmowéd to beiise alter two ehip 
young gitle had been made, When 
ehipload arrived,'about two years ag 
Tynemouth, he was requested by tbs 
to form a committee for the pnrpoje < 
charge foSxkod dilpOskig of those |o 
pie, apdjjh& believed he could conseil 
say that the committee so. formed h 
their duty._Jt was of. course impoi 
guardltgaTBst all the snares of 6olot 
bat the
to say, ! __ „
established. On the arrival of the 
ship, the Robert Lowe, the committ< 
take charge of two Lw6men who w 
almost in a dying state! They w 
taken Care of, subscriptions were ra 
some kind friends, they were pi 
comfortable lodgings, and after the 
their remains were treated with e: 
•pect.f This fully persuaded all ol 
ceesitÿ of ati "institution of this uate 
attributed great praise to'Ihe philu 
energy and , perseverance of MrS. 
Mrs. Kennedy, and Mrs. Harris, the 
Mayoress, who had by her invaluable] 
proved’hSrsBif tb be the right perse 
right place. , There was however a gi 
to be done yet, a considerable so m h 
raised i t» oemplete the dfnderlakirg 
trusted their energies would not fs 
self-denying exertions of the other tae 
in all weathers and under all difficpl 
gone forth to collect dollars .to coon 
the Exctieoder was also worthy of > 
mendatibbiknd they should moreover 
get tbal'diesgeoeraliy of Victoria, i 
never JM^mBnand in good works; 
thia case especially had come forwar 
moat cpmmendable desire to alT in 1 
cause. - He looked upon them as tt 
bone of tfie metitntion, which, in ft 
their own. The Rev. gentleman i 
ptanced cases that bad cried loudly 
erectioé'o/ an institution, not known 
to tbe;r prierai public! He also 4 
take the opportunity of relieving th 
mind of fe inilSpprvtienglen which 
abroad in some quarters ap to the < 
which ihè benefits of the infirmary si 
bestowed* b He wished H ’ to be"« 
nnderstoed that it wss open to 
end creetfs.’ * warbnilt With pnh_ 
and beftfn^ed tb' thr people, 
would be excluded, except such as i 
dinarily exoeptinbahle in all similar 
lions elsewhere, ; Ha regretted the « 

king tffita ■ stxplsostion, bat it was 
tnted Uy the contemplated coostrui

ssr'sSüiœBâiï'SD
wards all snch charitable institutioi 
this circomstanqe had unStentior'1 
rise toiuMjÿSuian - that the Inf— 
net to be tree to *11» Mr. Uridge In 
plained that it wpa proposed to ad mi 
nod infirm persons,' destitute of ihi 
of support,- gvafnitonsly. Those ’1 

ans wou|d bÿ naked to oootributi

! that the-origin ai notice referred toby >ergt 
Brtbe ceuld not be found in- the BarracW 

j room. .OiHjit <>? • - Tn -'J toh ;-, • t ! :

Tuesday, Mowamitmr 38, 3M*.

OWf

^Wa^S^foW^eVeHee or ^a-

«flBS
: m, By Order of Ibe Police Commissioner, si nc

-nosisq .'.aji Ism 3- >tw Hobacb Smith, *rary _
v ltid odT snrmius t-n Sept, ef Peliee.

Mb,
[Bifobs Chief Justice Cahebon.)

Hie Honor took his seat at a qoarter to 
elavee CafpcK i -V/ .l^Tj

VHE BQCAW DANC* HOUSE.

, Thnepse of Cbwles l&pg.Wl Ç,S»1W#.

ssa xïzzié Sa:
sf the Ceort. Mr. Ring in an able Speech 
pleaded in mitigation of the sentence. He- 
alluded to the wording of the verdict, and

SfSMliS BB3M27E-
aetobinge1 of squaws ns nuisance. A siatfltr 
eeogregnlion of matiyesW»memiw6oldibe)ft)6irt.

- isskvK^k
lengfh of directing’ 

Ihril ttene ahbnldtba a* mor» dunciag! -'H* 
asiirtixiflioion rtst :-fell joffide 

weaU be soeetod-i£lbe delerldànt*undertook 
to doStddctwhe honSe ireahetioe fit a* orderly 
a mannsH as ppariibW titdg iivuWy wxrttiOW 
aetbdiBtowBf-.fb prevwbt obécearty add proi- 
kMtf,it* dengntgb.- vlvIoM ,tM .-.slim Ob oj 
wffbeAfloraaÿiGeeefàl Brguefl tbàt-*hll tbe 
eiaqancK afithe- learned gentietpiid «ewIAaet 
itoerfore. with-itbe friefi that she bones bed 
bebn iSDnde tailed «s a-; pnblio rinieafioe, and 
be-therefore felr it his duty to press upon the 
Qonrt thb neeesSity/af 'iireventiitg the prison- 

_ ion woh a busitisss for th* 
futaré! .îtZ ,so!inr c£ oodi *>; ' e1 <

Hie Honor however determined !to suspend 
the judgment for efSMffiftitwne, to afford the

F'ÉWfl.#1»6?1 ; h® .wonId Her Irfhe.
leoWto enter into their own secpnty.io 
s earn Of £50 each, and to provide .two 
dittorial ' sureties of £50 respectively to 

appear for eebtence if reqqirgh iwtoafter.
-T»B CHABOB *6AI*Ste.-«gfeBIHTriHDAST :, 11

■M-yËs

i^SSSegE HPW89BI

8^ then sogforSeX

mWM asfeaswss
tosaasMEÈsSÉ1 atesssïPffriæss SafesasftitsJ* »fiMgsgaee
and believe that he always does whatbe says ^ ;■**«.* aot. .byp for ^ «traWdlnary .to^/^Seew*toe 
withmoney he gets ; the eafries ip- the fetogh Froofamalion; which the-torirtted eottnsel oon- 4ose*toiu*sufflci«jt. -
hook were eObied1 at the end of the month' d?mned=We à thoet nnnmipl and dangerous «j^'Srtgei'OFSaôîapSs-^lt» ati torts'rtstorfegMs ^toihe hoo? fproduced) which .'jffwp1 *5" 10 F^P» «iHiovous results. ties'

oie of the expe»diture and receipt*mf tiré . Ttto Attorney General objected to any re- urjpttoap^V piJMpWi^n aiioasM» rhoo«, “o™W>d77B fereoce being made to the Preclamation ari it
Sfafcjflf-"m r” M Jcrti^kàld he did not doubt tito' ■

f3S^&ikt5SL-5Z-l5î w Smaumf"»blmg ; I reported the Fash idmpd Bank Ex- famatton, but he bad neyerjn tire., I Okutlôü-M31üoroayne-IfaOTumetwy.
changé «:be told Wtÿ take nô notice yf lift and to, oWe« ifrZKfàPl ,r5,'7d be,ore VibeHObaaedlM |M0te*^Mm#4****& :Ri:g:î:uÆ!: ■sgfatemm-irmtm»BMSg>» M'< ■ Citing p.oÿie _to eome forwanî aodar Un,- 3MhAnnMMMMli<ffi

eninir on • that mtoén „,tu. ernment protection to give evidence in a case Brrwwe% See Times, Jan. 12, 1664. The peblie,ÈtSt» SstitispSetiisjBSastM^imeMm SkSSSS* Stir2SSK ?rf;wm.s»s«w«.aa» 
a E »£3S33Si£sS ses Ft* #»* <• ™ •ES .1 iwï^afeMSirtiafawtana tnai tney did not therefore wish them to onUiwfol games having been carried oo in thé words" dr. Jopom(browned.caioredyne-oeih.

houses where the gambling was alleged to Q'"*r“me“ S *rap. ju24iyw"
1 have taken place, and concluded his rem arks «jÊritl,® ct tolbif tor Vancouver Island

by oaHing upon the jury to find the .tainted 
1 evidence of, the accomplices inadmissible,
, and the, whole affair an on warrantable at
tempt after long Silence to inculpate" a supe
rior officer in tbeiy malpractices, and tp throw 
dirt upon a Stifl higher officer, who was ss> 
teemed and respected by the entire comm at 
oily. ■ That the Proclamation was improper 
and unjustifiable, and lastly, that there was 
nor evident» whatever of the alleged gamb-

Hie Honor, in charging the Jury, said that 
the defendant was charged with receiving 
certain sums of money of $20 and 810 from ! 
one Louis J. Bbapsÿd, as bribes, for Sbflipgbr 
pose cf suffering gambling and unlawful), 
games to be carried on, and they would have 
to find in the first place whether the money 
was so paid. The counsel . lor the defence 
bad justly observed that -the whole evidence 
in support of that charge was that of accom
plices, and -the law was very chary in receiv
ing the evidence of Such parties, except Where 
it Was corrttborated.1 The only dirait proof 
ef the VptWïent of thp. alleged bribe, was 
given by Shapara, and it was certainly much 
againpt the credibility of ibis testimony that 
he had made different statements on the sub
ject pa different occasions! His Honor then 
drew the attention of the Jury to the law 
relative to the admission of tfie evidence éf 
confederates, and remarked, in conclusion, 
that the casé wa* doe which came home to 
us" all. kdd certainly disclosed a state of 
afftiirs diserëditable to the city. The Jury 
most well weigh tbs evidence and circum
stances and find accordingly.

The jury retired for several hours, but were 
unable tç arrive at a verdict, and they were 
therefore discharged. A fresh jury, we pre
sume, will be empaanelled and the case beard 
over again.
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thereto
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To Jarore—Mr. 

money was to ’ tif p
till

d not

bien'I

eras?.

ébat SBs,
t |,to; look after the gambling booses.
1-------^JnaBooke excitement Hill resigned.
Six weeks since Hi-Miageiu applied to enter 
the force. I referred illim to'the Governor

bf^-M;.Cbe “S.™. àF.AbÇey.lâence.,about 
gambling it would boa:good opportuoity to. 
bring hihiieodar .inotieeu 'tl produce . Shep
pard’s: depositions taken in the enquiry be
fore Mr? Wood, Colonel Foster and Mr.
Anderson. Eill never brought any cage 
gambling before ,mei. Ip the some of the, 
investigation I don’t remember vh#er>it- !
Desses were iofornjçd.thài the evifienee would 
not be used against them., -s. . . ..rotu-;,. o .

By Attorney- General—The fines wbibhl be interfered with, hot that so much money 
are shared by the police are in oer- would be paid for keeping a lookout round 

eases. .1.,have .had: very to* the premises, and that Mr, ^Smberton was 
gambling OSeea brought before ere; 11 said trilling that we should share it, provided he 
Biake vrssTTxapable officer ; he is a very (lad his share ("laughter). 9
pFuAy^msnfa strong man ; I did not mean I Cnrts-èxamined ByMr. MçÇreight-^ hgve 
to say he~was a good; ope iq the sense you been suspended.; am suspended now ; have 
understand it ; Tbadia high;opinion of Wit- been humbugged;as.I catiit»an tftaa that I 
mer, but Hill did nbt do ell that1!expected of cannot be particular about dates ; I was re- 
him. Mr. Pemberton'liéf^ projfiïrôa iri hm- duoed enoe end 'é raim wa* placed in my po- 
velope containing apcfiiûÿdtt. Hp ooritjnueji sition ywhen be was fotmd drttbk and incapa- 
*TfI am sworn .to fell the whole troth, and i blé I was reinstated ; I have been reduced 
am very anxious.. that -tbe ends- Of justiee’ suspended, and allowed bnoe to resign ; 1 
shall net be ^defeated ; I have some papers have been fitied and fepnméoileB,' hot per- 
here which may appertain to Blake and haps not *0 ofièeià proportion as other olfioefs; 
Smïïh aod which fiave been, alleged to have I made no .charge against '-these gambling 
bgen suppressed; a;: -Â long diseoesion here bosses as I thought they weald be protected 
ensued between the-learned counsel as to the by the Government; I have asked Mr. Pees, 
relevancy of tlto ailments, arid tt Was de^ berton during the Snperintendent’s absence 
cided. that they were not : of eaffieien‘t.import- whether I should take charge, and he hummed
«Bfift to fifl. Ktad...........  and ba.’d about it, and said “ Do your duty
sTbe Court here adjourned for half an hour. Sergeant ;” I thought the gambling was an

nefotstood thing; both Taylor and myself 
père removed from the beat where it w.s 
going on f I have made,reports to Mr. Pem
berton and have beard him Say that there 
Were things going on in the Police which the 
public lad no tight to know1; tfifi was in 
consequence of, a long rigmarole that had 
appeared in the paper about charges against 
one of the Police forcé, Which he said 1 had 
something to do pith, and I now state I never 
bad ; I had reported’ Mr. Smith for appropri
ating a sum of mohey whidb be had not ac
counted lor; and I proved it to Mr. Pember
ton's satisfaction. ", '

Mr. McO—Yon have ■ taken money your—

1er

whi
erei nnereih
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instructed1 bÿ‘ tfie Crowd soliditb^, !Mr.cJohn

ScCre^hSd^v Mes^fpeikês IIM.cLreigtit, aided .py Messrs, a oarkçs and 
Green 1 defended the prisoner, who pleaded
n0The'foliowihg ftxky was empaoriélleiT i—;1J

Thoe. Bakefi VhàS. Hayward, Chas. Moss, 
Ghee. King, T. L. Fawcett;W. Balte, Jehn 
Thompson, .iW. GHbeoh,. Hy! Mansell, iEli’ 
Harrison, Geo.. Martin, Wm., Stapleton. Eli 
Harrison Was appointed; foreman, nadr %tdair 

The Attorney ; General in opening the pro* 
ceedinge called apdn the jury to dismiss frees 
their mirids all previous bias)'lit<*ae<a vrity 
delicate investigation, and the prodnotihw ibt ■ 
adequate evidence was necessarily surrounded 
with rndeh difficulty,1 but he sfiorif»1 be to a 
position to prove by unha peach able’ Witnesses

n e:'u!uj i iiA
TA R G ET

• i»Fw* bm.' p
so "" -1 ;; /. faasi
Bepreaent» atenf. - 
shootiflg at 600 yarde, 

iriti
ELKY^noo'

BIST

ENFIELD ,1:l’
0.1 I : : V7 BlhXÎdT

/’il TT UMiO'J t-J.. i .
ELEY’S AMMUNITION

of every description tor
1 Sporting or Military Purposes,
Double Waterproot Central l'ire Caps, Felt Wad- 

dings to prevfflrf W,ie#!ftt Ot Gflj&. WJre Cart
ridges for killing Game, ^ at long distances

lauobeu ” ReyoiTsaoi ?, 0, and lXmllimetus. i.i

i> PI i. d,i .Aftbbnoou■ SITTIim-. - . .. ooa«Tr‘r (I.

Sw&ntoos'ot éùa» of "mobejrwere» {itotito^eoqui^ririd'l'wtoM^ri paper"*

•yy d,by thetocueediifoa the altiged ihèriflhct tbàtl had'hoi given any money to 
promote, distinctly understood by both par- Mr. Smnih. ThfeYerbar statement, the pur-

;sSqgKS Jiu3s> i ssa,
Pleatoed qpuBsel tlieojflA wish-’tbrenvI^lSith^Sw'orig’ri.s the ey?- 

lucid manner to narrate the fustory of the dentee wa# a,ertiy verbal; I still occripy the 
ciVcumSfonces which |ed to4fee iavesligsiiou, OécTedèfato Saloon^ rib gambling goes' On 
a foil report of which hssi already beeni;iu- there at present;' I do no! bdld the'premises
seried In oqr columns. He explained M, under MC?Copland. ‘,|f  1 /
some: length that Shepard, although coming; Bf'foé jm-y—My reason for the discrep- 
forward as an informer, was actuated by,a aney in the tewiftnony was that officers were 
desire to see^jnstiee done .to WJffw. whom ètteding byWhb could have arrested me if J 
he felt had been wrooged by bis dismissal had inculpated myself, 
from thelwM. The did ppt wt nppn Ex Sergeant Hill, swora-I W66 id the 
the tesfimpny pf Sbapard alone. the allega- police from Ma.ff 1863, to ibe erifi of last 
tidne Would be borne oot by the frequent ad- July ; Last winter, I had -< conversation in 

usions of the prisoner himself, who bad Ooiobenbeot the gambling booses ; I 'men- 
stafed from time to time, that the praetioea tioned there -was gambling going, on at 
were to be winked at, with the eonsent of Keenans, OecidenUi, Bank Exchange arid 
the Chief Commissioner. It woold be abun- Confederate Saloon ; When I reported it to 
dantlÿ shown that the existence of gambling him, he replied that I war not to interféré';' 
houses waa a matter of nototioasppbticity, This ia all that occurred on this occasion; 
and that Smith had constantly instrupted his At;aoother time, when he was about leaving 
•ubordinates to make no moveiqeot with the in the gunboat, be directed ’ me that 
view of suppressing them. dating his absence if anything transpired

L. J. Sheppard, sworn.—I keep the Con- about these bouses, the proprietors were to be 
federate Saloon ; I have a partner in the es» informed : It-Wrie duririg last Winter : It Was 
tablisbmeoi ; In the aromno of last yéar, as my duly as sergeant in the police to report 
well as in Ootober and Deeembsr, Ibad seve- to toy enpefion: T had distinct iastrûfc- 
ral interviews wifh prisonpr, I should tiori* from Mr. Smith thst in 'the eVSnt of 
think they took plane ip., tytpm^er ; tbçy apV'eririfpikfotWT wae tb nirikp thetp1 vérbally 
were gènerallYin Smith’s prîyate rofim over téîrito,-àbiFitot Wrffo 't&ti'/iti a ’boot^’fle 
the Police office; I tfario told htm l farid some1 ridded, that1 he wodld tieWsponsihlb; I never 
rooms eooconpied Which sowe gambler» hid laid any informritiori abodT the bouses, as I 
applfedfor, and that they told me it was pos„ *ad ërifcvidebcé’ fl'Was ho< 'diériharged from'
•iW# to make epme arrangements with Mr. tbe foree ;T produce tfilè ^cAtificito of my 
Smith; I skid if siich wàs thé casé I should good conduct for tVèHyèâés? yiI'7“‘, :":'l«” 
like to conclude some «rich arrangements, Cross-examined— buMhat I did not know exactly how mneb I , Serer rtfv bri ' to
KhroLnreïmfo^Tnin'J'lhê6^?' ,00| ttfW thero JaÆîiqg hoo^ ; tie

*Hblblg goidgon in keenan’s; I made mo

be. .00k4 ’ T eDtI?a O"1 »» I could elicit «bout these houses, bat
d!I?C‘,(!D'; 1 rem®mbV it was to be without the cogoixsnee of Mr. 

him in nr.M«r«wwwral lostmnees ; 1 paid Smith ; Pemberton said it was became quite Examined by Mr. McCreight—He told
whh myP bouse- be nndertÜmf to^oufe re nH,L°Ue ,bat b,ack mail wae beio8 levied, be bad got money from a gambling hoos> on 
me| uj prooMdiogs were ^ontomntotod‘” and th«' »omething must he done iotbe mat- my beat, and h* said, says he, here’* $>0’
he K@h«d o^aston "lï^Treïk L' 8^'th a “Hoce- •'‘H# 1 had not I laughter] Yes, rind he sriye yen shall have
..Jffr-L.Ml J ,l0eï l00k oe the general supervision, I felt that my res poo- it every month.battismt^Leould rely upon bim^bat*if°sucb eibiliti“ ’,ere .increased ; I insiiiurod no Mr. MeCreight—Did he give you more. , 

a report were made be would send over and ^’<Jc*e<^‘QF8 88®m*ti lb18 house; I-was not Wilneae—Divifafear,only once [laughter],

sli 5â^-ïsar?sresj '-?»• tfé «6W sse ftisss Ssss w®S
■" •yS-'toK ÜS&2 5Sti 1 wsâ&$5&S8s|jSimiaaiouer of PDiica^^J^roduce Ibe certifinrtiH i for me to look especially after these was oot allowed to come down to where it 

55^. aSSSKwSlSSîsagî, houses ic contemplation otMr. Smith’s ab- wa. going on ; It « the duty of ?he notice
intendant,, Ilewus s.orn ia a spelijf L- Tow - \ may “have On°eL reau^tedVr^Smith f 8° 'i «“«P'-f»* 5
stable, I read goodreeOtametfdaifons witb l0 usé bi™mfluè^ f ™ h f, - ^ ^!ng \ f“r!Ber buperinteod-

StilSSSSKtSSStSS fc,«“rSr,-TL’Krf5S'%1 d“-” i
H* succeeded his predecereo, in about 1869 ; By the jury-1 kept the report book dur-|Stor uf the “uperinte™deot71*5» ££3

Jacob’s Rifle Shell Tribes, Cartridges arid ' Ceps tor 
1 jColti*. Deane’s Tra«ries% Adama’rerifl other Be-
bIil carteidqes

Bullets of nnffem weight made by oomtireeston 
irom soit Beflned Lead. * ; ”rrS> 

1LEY BROTHERS,«rXS1,:L<md“-w'c-■u!«1P
my21yw

BENSON’S WATCHES & CLOCKS.’HitAnswer—Yes.
Mr. McO—You knew it was wrong Î 
A os.—I was told to take it by my superior 

officer, and didn’t like to disobey orders 
(laughter) ; I took h thinking it was fairly 
divided (laughter).

Re-examined by the Attorney-General— 
The paper produced is in my hand-writiag, 
it is a copy of a notice which was put up in 
the barrack room-; When I left the fpree oa 
the cccasion referred to by. Mr. McCreight, I 
worked lor Mr. Woods, and afterwards saw 
Mr. Pemberton who said I might return to 
the force if I chose ; I did so, and have been 
in the force ever since, except the week I was 
sas;,ended ; I was fined once for leaving my 
benb

To Jurors—I did prefer charges against. 
, Mr, Smith, and said 1 bad others to. make, 
but ' the Government arranged the matter 
somehow or other, and nothing was done, 
except that I was sent to Esquimau ; M*v 
Smith would, of qogrse, have sued mo for 
defamation if I had failed to prove a charge 
against him. Gambling is a very difficult 
thing to prove, but I might hâve been able to 
prove it.

By the Court—I first told Mr. Pemberton 
of the gambling in the Police offi&e, he did 
not deny it.

John O. Taylor— I am a private watchman. 
Two years ago, oo.e year ego, and about a 
month ago, I bad conversations with Mr 
Smith about gambling, tie told me on the 
two first occasions when the police were 
going up and down to 1st the folks know; the 
last occasion was when the gunboat retained,
I then told him there was going to fie a 
break made ; he told me to be on the guard 
and keep a sharp look out;’ I had fill) from 
him once, I suppose for keeping a good look 
out.

ats^sKS’zWatch and Clock Maker, by Special Arc
POINTMHNT, TO BlS ROYAL HlOHHBSS THE ! 
Prix» op Walbs. I

Opinions of the London Press upon Benson’s 
Great Clock and Watches fo tfie Exhibition, 1863.m The Attack or the Allied Fleet at 

Japan-—Allusion is elsewhere made to the 
successful opening of the Island Sea by the 
allfod fleet, at Japan, 00 the 5th September.
The attacking squadron was composed of ever been seecm A 
H. M. S. Tartar. Baroesa and Leopard; J
H. I. M. S. Duplex, and H. N. M. S. Melaten w.ïhVre^lB 
and, Djambi, the Perseus, Medusa, Tauarede,
Coquette, Bouncer, Argus. Euryalus (Flag- “m.--1['”»<«»'uDe 1 
ship); and Conqueror also taking part, tJp- a wmiriph of - 
Wards of 80 valuable brass guns, two weigh-, ^X’fcrëhsr ! 
mg upwards of fi tons each, were captured, usx ’
and the Admiral is highly complimented 00 
the result. The total loss to the fleet was 
100 killed and wounded. The |o«e On 

"If kjlled *hd 40; wounded.
No Eriglish officers were killed, but the fol
lowing were wounded. Euryalus, Captain 
Alexander,' dangerously ; Lieut. Edwards,
Slightly^ Mr. Atkin*on, badly; Tartar,
Lieut. Brownly, dangerously ; Mr. Wingfield,
Midshipman, dange ouely ; Lient. DeCourcy, 
iri the weiat. ’ The storming pirtiee behaved 
very gallantly. The Japanese lost from 200 
to 300 men. The Straits and town of 
Siroeooaaki are naw open to rill nations and 
the Japanese Govrirninent had agreed to in» 
demnily the allies.

1 ■ ,,it mV .ioru_"Asasample of EnglhS7 dock- 1 : ' work on a large scale, the works * 
of this are prdtftfw • 
bly the finest 0a« •} ^Uhed that have Æ

tl!
■-Sr a 1 H
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"Some of them
are of grea 
flsatferaorilf 
We ■ English■ watch¥ only follow up ' with the same 

i spirit and suc-
■ cess this first attempt to com 

pAe with for- ■ 
eignersln deco-

'S®sS®ti!»isrti!waa>.
“ Ranged ati'und. the base of th* «lock were tl»'

bSBSSM
tiWimndîol'îlAntech'.’’ ““ eb«-o««»>to,froF
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(Gold Caaea. éllver Usa -•

trade

I

Bisson’s Lohdos Hass 
Watchss. Open Hnn- Open 1 Hon- 

Sace tera. Face. ter».Some of ihe party of prospectors who 
went from Seattle to the newly-discovered 
quartz mine near Natchez Pass, have returned. 
They staked dbt and recorded claims, hot 
donT seem to entertain guy very confident or 
definite opinion of their richness. The ex
citement.»tbe quaris subject seems to be 
mororiiterise and lasting io dteilaooom and 
Olympia than at Seattle—but tlier, they 
stand more tn need of excitement op there — 
People's, Telegram.

New Line,—It Is rumored that the pert 
Gamble Mill Company’s steamer Gyros 
Walker .Will shortly commence running be
tween Svaule sod fepris. This, and a 
road acro»s the mountains is what Seattle 
wants to make it the emporium uf Puget 
aouod. It ie hoped tbq remet ia true.—lb.

DBAta ox ah Actor.—Mr. ThomasTkoro^ 
son of Charles R. Thorne, Sri actor Who 
married Hatty Johnson, formerly of the Marsh 
troupe, died do the 5th August in Hongkong 
of Asiatic cholera.
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B«*80K’« iNDiae Watch.—A first-class London made 
Lover, Compeoaatlon-balance, adjusted mate»:—

Silver Caaea, Ob*b Nate; .Still 0 Hunter», £11 it* 
Gold Cases, Open Xaoe.'.SU 06 tturifer«,£10 00 

<^^a5oMA^H.-8H.«,CVe,. Rt At* 
Duto—Gold Caaea, £A fia., £7 7»^ £»*».. LIAUe each.

Soaao^a-iïlJçrtiAitad „Watx* Pamphlet,
Æ«£ïœ:rwShx
every klud ol Watch pow made, and from which mer- Chanu and ottsirs «an select, and have tbeftr Orders feat 1 
ÇÇW post to India, the Ooloui*^ of any imri oflh*.

JAMES W. BENSON,
Watch ax» Clock Maxutactobt,

S3 sag 34 LUDGATB HILL, LONDON.
HSTABLiaxBD 174»,
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WEEKT.Y .BJBmaH-CÛL^a^

T A'ÿwlThirwei-p^aeed. wltiféin .îfïi. q*»t, tititf toleh in^Wt ehonia Wheti/îç of “piracy and robbery on the Wab Jewu" 
deposited tto Scroll, together *itb qôpiesuf 1— of htfP.fa*»Æto, pitied, ^ ïL&Wt X%9£S£SLtioTlo
the four daily paper., CoLomer, Ohw.ide^ Mfc DeCoêi* mited an * new clanae, merct ^etilnce was deferred 

Tbe interesting ceremony of laying the Exprett> and al.o two coin., a ball that every fireman engaged in acting duty heoleoce wMdelsrrul.
fonndatiqpstoq* ti W^eipehi Lfenwy at sovereign nad eaixpecce, and theefiaf haviqg *h»tt be exempt : from aetyiee on ceroriefe Thursday, Noy. jfc

~h:
persons assembled to witness the proceed- an*Mr, Wright handed to this Mayoress a Dr. Hèlmokén said he feared if anything f0*. of’ the settlers of Chenialàna, hraftite 
ings. 06 |M»r pMttti|s we btitirid Mrs. trowel mttid hammer with carved handles of this bind were inserted, the’bill would that the senfenoe of'death 'nansed im Onafû Kenoedv '"and Mise tieorgina Ads (•<** Kennedy for tbe occasion) and prove lrke the batrielor'g bill, interminable. ^ ‘ ? death passed on _QnaIt-

i^L- £. £ Mti: Harris adyahcing said : In behalt olthe The clause was lost. i,i, k.met shonlJ be, comnWtedJi and that he
mirai and airs, venns o, ” tDe I members of the Ladies Association and in de- Mr. Franklin again broaght up tbe quea- sbOnid be put ini the ohaio-gaftg for life, dh'
Mayor'kûdMrà. Harris, the Bey. K. Cridge, péodençe upon the blessing of Almighty tioq !of the namber of persons summoned tphe ground that le was not aware of the Pro»
Dr. Evans, the Beys. Dandas, Hall and Nim- God | bejrwth lay the foundation stone of -on V coroner's jury. It was a great incont- , olamaliooiotr; the Govnrnw with reference to 
mo, and a number of indies and‘gentlemen lhe‘.Vio^U Feme'e Infirmary. The stone venlëticeTtd thé patil^,pel f caMsisF 8epetal the mneder of Indians,add4betU *on!d be

1 having -been properly adjusted, Mts. Hams— complaint. ____ _ .!..... '____ a psrpetaal warning to tb* Indians if'hi was
........................................................  , kingtiafoar corners with the hamAtiTb ’® D*i DiSksen Said it was rjaite mséMaty tb so punished;-.

His Worship the Mayor baviog briefly in- 8ee that it was plomb, pronounced the same sammon iweoijwihree in the city in order to Direct Steam Comm^ITim-W* are Iron 
trodnced Dt. Evans, the reverend gentleman dnly laid, and said, she certaihly could not Secnte a sufficient attendance. Never toot* T^. . Granular Efterres: Citrate ot
onened the nroceedinu by offeribg dp e cvpeledè wühdnt lhahkini the laiUti ^ the than thirteen were detained oa the jury, the to. learn from fS«T*te sources thdt -JUsaiWIwk.

j.r r ... , . -T l< i'o9 eofdisl aid they, have given mubtainlhg col» reyt being discharged. Inthe conDtrynpyer, there is every prospect ofthe West ‘India 0î*^«S. *****
lengthy prayer. - <- r. leptions f« this building. She hoped at the mWthartTdhkèëâ were summoned. ‘ JMml Company patting on a line of steam- QraSufir teflbrvea: Citrate ot

The Rev. E. Cridge then stepped, forward saine time that they would not relax in their Tbe point was postponed till the ehd of ships from Panama to 'ibis city,-probably 
andsaid.that he had been requested by the ddty as there still remained a qpnsiderable the bill was reached. !i |;:'-T 3'jr'n' }~' rwithin three months froim this daté, .The.
Mayor, and also by the ladite thesngh whose sahrlo be'patd fapplansé). This concluded , ; The committee here rose and reported well-known energy and capabilities Of this 
exertions this building was peing erected, to l the ceremony, and. the Bev. Mr. Halt laving progress, and the House adjourned at half- company are sufficient guarantees that tbe 
readme feîtowing dodàmeot éxplsioingtheflSéen invited by, the Mayor made ad-'etodnent past five 'ÿélhck till to-day, w.ben the scheme, if undertaken, wht be epeedilÿ and 
objects lor which it was oemmeseed address in which bedwelt'in glowing terms on eorShWs biff add the land,registration bill efficiently carried out. ! • P

Tpisday, Wednesday, NoV. 2fc1A4.U18gfid»! dieinterMted^thrtfob^ will cOMe npr 'J

^£^^^J^S^jBÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊk
Victoria Female Inflimary b> Mrs. Harris, •«ten»* »«> went H* wasfellowedjhjr Aé 
Mayoress of VlctOrtà."'1 soidTJ hiss n ji Eer. it J. Dandas sod the Mayor #ho coo-

Enclosed herewith 'is theSmt'pnblibnppsall «tdded bis remarks bv ipvi,tjpg $0. workmen 
in behalf of the Institution, apdThe flmtanr lP .partoke el .some p»fce ana .wine
anal report, conveying information, aa to.its bean provided-tori them by-the
ongW; object and early working^o ,ni„)A m. J*
of the local daily papers pnblisfled 10 Van- , . . , n oil --..outerWand, £me -f 3 _•*’«! A ]. BÇPMSjEf OP Aa6SMEBt.Y.-

Tbe present membèrW'bf the^ Association
are—Patronesses, Lady Dont las, wife of Sir] Wanaasnlr, Not. 23. il: ;
James Don las, K. 0. B., late Goverook of House met at 3:15 p.m;1 Members pres- 
British(Gfd«mbia and Vancpuyer fe|s*d, ete j flpt—Me»srs. DeUosroos,Franlrlip, Young, 
and Mrs. Kennedy, wife of Arthur. Ed. Ken- | Dickson, Carswell, Baÿfey, pennes, 
nedy, C. B., present Governor of Vancouver 
Island,tot&ç Président, M rs.: H«*i is ? Mayoress

=H

g be Weeblg Colonist.
t lv

■LDoarag

Pure Drugs, Chemicals, &c.
F-ku au ••/TsvJEUf'.t* « u-••

sMWWe a BtmiDSES’
aster OB.tileeté*, to 411m, plats, x,X, sad V J 

^gg>Wdèr,;l» t:os., 4-os., 8-01., .ad 14-os 

Newfoaadland, In. quarti, 
ol Sarsaparilla, In quart»,

Wfcafroe-
ta X, Ï,- and 1-os. corked or,». 1

an

T » b

car >

«$3^2
•■SEhsSiütsr*'1*'"
klarorlig Essences, is X, 1, and 2-0

to viarls, pints, and . 
QnmntaiUukrveS: Carbonate TivHtiç«S»2

' ^8,boeete
Granular Effervea : Citrate of

■

interested in the andertaking. m‘A \ > Îm ill 6'ISfDiiiU stffîUstri

nests.;r Efferrea: Citrate ol

_ toxt’x and 1-ot hermetically sealed bet» 
Haled,Oil,,-finest 1.1400»" quarts, pints » X-Pinta-

Tasteless Ssdtlitz to ina powder, to pstenfés^èiÉ .;
n I fPtiMWV1 esses, v »At« ton u tiiray.' »Rt tm't

sente—Basqnnt,, KjnngilWSaV Jaanrin. JockeyS»
na.Wqod Violets, and overr other d«soHp-

vj ff$ •, j7. w\*iiIf-oh ‘.Xu K)if0 Ol w«id awu:ia

Norn—The trade mark an* label la affixed to eVé»
___ rs 8 tj—WihTrii .sseoa -

To be had through all Druggists aadStbk^'. . 
keepers throughout the World.

ooïiSMax^ »t., x.QJMrx>,anr.
TabliSb Mtrtitlily a Fitoe Cnneat ol nearly fcoti 

,fc | -hr eyed cl fai DRUOS, r 
Chemical, PharmacetttlCal * Photographie 

Preparations, the Prices of all - 1 i!
Patent medicines, surgical instru

ments and APPLIANCES add' every descrip- 1 
tlon of DRUGGISTS’ SONDRIBS.

: Capias.—A, writ of capias we understand 
was issued yesterday against Cspt. (Johnoh, 
of the Sierra Nevada, on an alleged claim 
for a case of cigars ‘short delivered some 
thopibs ago. Security waa given, tor the 
appearance of Ike defendant when required»

' TBEtsoaJ^feflihMWTS, — The' follpwigg 
amounts vrere.ehipped yeaferday by the Siesta 
Nevada to San Francisco ;; Bahk British 
North America, «17,209 94; Welle/ Fargo ’ 
fc Oo.,315,00&73 ; Tot^l, $32,210 67,1

■ Prxsbttbrian Txa Mbstino.—‘The ntit 
proceeds of the tea meeting held by tfie 
Presbyterian Chirch on Thursday last,. 
amounted to the handsome sum ol $650.

Nhw Westminster Items.—The Ik4>>d|
I Chaeatomkah, was hanged on Monday last

advance, of the: ymoo arm.ee has drawn more % tho mnrder of Jack Holmes at Bail,
slaves from the South, ttmn.ihe Government 7. /.
Or this Association,cap alt^nd to. The work Coola....Mr. Baisse, of Lillooét, wàs robbed
of the Association is one of humanity,. and lately of $1065. Five hundred dollars reward,
Appeals to men of -every étiffie, opinion dfad; i* ottered "foi thé Apprehension of the thief

Esq, Msyerof Victoria ; Mwafd gWWCtC---------^
■SLd! B^MÎÏ^Z^itS: fo^ÆüieMot ^idelbyW?ee,Wa°nd S «£ SSf

1s sesVictoria; Builder, James McKee. «d™«hto exnŒ f^cjoUimè ofaMJj^rné, f0anî New Westminster... .The bark ELin-
This document would be deposited in a hot- «MWrtiAi».proporitton of a ^fton/S^Hato, ca^s'ând Ntoets we^sS vflotd'.t^OW ifawïÆg^e't£££R'
tie nod placed in the Corne/st-a. 2^ qS" ti SRSKS^K'SBSSS 5]»^

He then proceeded «» enlarge upon the salary jheA^eeetimatM casae down.; !JSt fa* thfe' fnftïnte^L ^rent tog w beg.nn«d»to|os ,!
subject, and mid that most of those present M^-Franklm said the qaesüou.uf s fixed mervemeot of our army, wë^bring m ragged,/ ®'
would remember that some two or three years salary was already settled by the passaged déstitütè tottering, starvibg, sick/wretehed, ' . ...ago. movement wa;set on foot uwTsr the apiewoosetanse/î- ' ^:’.FRAOWJfcENT TRADE MARKS
auspices of tbe Lord Bishop of the diooese Thwlerther ;d»eission of the dansé wa*. -̂ ■■ ' ■ 'Aavrwini»r
for the purpose of promoting female immi- deferred till the completion ef the bill. Tbs Keam Knoaoement—^The 8nb-S#m-; 1 • -vu» lo li;dn*W WVJfc
mtion to thee» «horns. This continued for I dn kfa^Msrion of paying jurors and wiV mitten met yewreday at Mr; 0«ickshank1i

young girls had been msdst When tbe first nothing. 77“ " - fit, to seats, the public be informed that
shipload arrived1,'sbeut fèo ÿéârs ago, by the Mr. Detidtoies moved that everv intor »• particular Seats can be at present secûrçd 
Tynemouth, he was requested by the Bishop abouti rkemw $1 50 per day ; and every b7 «?? ®«l«» b?‘ only the locality nam^f and 
to form a committee for thé purpose of taking witness other than medical witnesses $1 50 that m apportioning the seats hereafter no 
chargemfiuft ditpSaiog bf thosé jbimg peô- m|r Jay. ” distingtitth whatever , sha|l bé shown. "Tba
pie, apdjhâbllieyed he cdsld consÜeMtoilyJ ^Mr, Donnes opposed the proposition as a •» f*r « "F* th« 
say that the committee saJouned had done I most uohéard of thing, and totally without the dress circle and |pe orchestra fihaits, their WrOf . coarse imnomibirMp j precedent fn Ktiglandf Scotland or Ireland. limited number of names will be talran, and
gusr*ip*t nlllhtf ihiàres of TtolûbTaï-lIfé, V Mr Franklin called attention to the great a P.r‘?r'‘y of «hoice^W stots drawn tor, of 

W^rykS*!» #rj^w.wtHttMÿfvl'grievanhc wf ealliiig n.o many jurors on an which due noiiee will bagiven 
to say, bad done well and been MmfortaJjjly iuqueBl. The present mode of catling twenty ,ïbe Hhairma» was requested to place him 
established^:=JQti tthê sitiVAKjof^ île three jurors, especially in coqtifry places, i^as i 10 cojnmumcation with Governor
ship, the Robert Lowe, the committee bad to most àbâtttiè and tie hopo^the mover or the SejFmoar and the Presidept of tbe Gitj 
take charge of twô ^tvôlbèn 'wtioT were then bill would jotrodiice a cl anse adapting this r°, New WestininstCT, Governor 
almost in a dying state. They were well point to the citcamstances of the colony. 7 v Rckering, of Washington Territory, and W- 
taken Care of, subscriptions were raised by Dr Dickson said although the whole twenty H Fraokl.yD’3 f- of Nan.a,™°. '"vitmg their some kind friends, they «« placed in LJe huto, ^ît Vto'wStg^S dS

Star

* -„x LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.-

Wednesday, Nov. 23. 
The Fbeedmen’s Relief Association.—

——i;

Rev. O. W. Briggs, Saperinteedent of the 
National Freedmen’s Association on the Pa
cific is at present ia Victoria for the purpose 

^of bringing the charitable nature of the As
sociation before the public. The reverend 
gentleman intends, we believe, to introduce 
the matter by a lecture. At present it is said 
there are upwards of 700,000 staves wbo have 
escaped dram the South, hot many ot mein as 
might be expected are suffering the most un
heard of.destitution. The' Northern Gov- : 
ernment with the. Association giyes them 
what Work:it kin, Bj way of unioakiPg ^SR»?; 
ports, Ac., places . them on plantations, and 
gives them the benefit .of education, bat tbe

' » '

ribdii

r CORONERS BILL.
The House went into cornmitlee, Mr. Bay- 

ley in the chair, on tbe bill relatliigMo the
Cridge, Mr.. Qaild, Mias H«» H» Kw ^

ai Corono#! teé ‘ .paid! àt thfe tàtè tafàtüï,

« .VJiü I -osjiA

leto List ever poblrehefl,
ïS'.f&ISeARd

This- «a the moat complete

appllsatioa. ,‘T >• ••
, , As the leteit flnetuationa of tbe market *r,

ch»shaïtil&t Ç’ Wtoda, MrsÜf^ffii ; Hon.

î,e5FA0i,8r,rdi,^
Bev.E. Cridge; rrnstees^Jbomas Hama ] ho-. gentléùAn iati ,»as th. EngUsk prao^

Uof^esVf v,;./i biv/ , .;C li-vc-.S .v.

«a-----
- ! : id

^ | SpprDorg ^ Rue^ l
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

ii

?» r-*! -t>d Hi tr
ImpértéMnnd Wholesale Dealers
; r : 'i J niî •' i u 3

—IK—ol
î ; «

Groceries, Provisions.
.

Hoots and. Shoes.
WHAM STREET

V! I. ■3

.VICTOKIA.V.ll
*034 DfcWtilieotrai

:ffiSSKFSiB@S
i r « WB HEKEBT GIVE NOTICE,

that in order to protect direelvea. and the public, 
all gooda manulaotnred by ne, from and alter the
date, w(U ‘ ;

;r.O

wmsm !

IMPORTANT NEWS.
>ri i | hizteopit yiiuac-niatLti, •’ s.l

' ■ afe af d.-sarn

I ISW

Mr., s. ziisnsr■ COMPAllfi
St1 ; -'i idktAkoFACTDEEES,

“ 61a, Moorgate Street, London ; 
WOBKS-LI*EgOU8K AND BIBMINGHAMri

ns

FANCY GOODS,
Willow & Wooden Ware,

BRUSHES AND TOYS,’!

i
bat the

111 addition to the Trade Marks heretofore need, to 
denote the dlff.rent qnalltieeol onr goods, viz.,— 
Best Beat, T. C. Crown, Best Cross daggers, and G. 
to Girdle.

t e;l;
*

AND NOTICE IS FUBTHEK GIVEN J
That all persona mannlaoturlng, selling, or ship- 
plng^ér eng^fèd In any'vgise in thejafe or disposa
With bur Marks or Brands, In ti audulentImitation 
ei the geode manulaotnred by ne.will be proeeorited 

TOPPEKa CjMFANT. 
61a, Moorgate Street London, B. C.

80th December, 1868

t
I Vi dliiJ! I 

itraoH w a'A
-

CONSISTING ofdi>7i f;
.. • a ~ . . . ... . . , the fiudiog of a Coroner’s inqûerflîéôerttfa^attributed great praise to tne ppilupthropiu J naL ri»nwirhiir to before *

2t H^dRfWS&SaBSS8C^t?LM4fi^WSdttS!iS3E!ISHSiSS <*• m m * sm m °”°l-1"“«tWWbww.wym». wy. I*. .MMàWJLitfaiHi' oDte.r».:h» khji'r

ëàHEgŒ^ssrïz SejâSSSÉI iieBF»*
tîmS'fXJsSs’trii a:-,^ »»^isi!Saiaiiswarw

thi, eue a.p—a.H, had come .(bfw.td with • I h -a.w.r t. Mt'BMl»ffi3U.=CSk,on ■> T P|“'la <MV7fWWt*.
moat opmmendable deeire fo mltTîn the gootl l that every coroner in England had a to lea,rt tb>t K- G, Alston, Etq.. bas already ivlEEir patent habhozon corset

SSSS2 z&ZtrSxnp: %Sïi!£SS!ïS£
ssœB=SB^Wk*EaBSBSH aœœwsr
which Ibé benefltR of the infirmarvkhduia hef w>^lie^. hB ^8*11?^- i -. j abort!v to take initiatory slops for patting art v , 86.o.d change.Lend»" ,

«r-., ,^
and creeds It was bolll ttnhtic mh^VlL10 Ooli?c* evideucei lbe wft«tof A Good BEOiRNiMa-Oeverour Keoncdy

would be eioluded, exocet .such se^were jj)||0ra upon t|i»fiebgugmg tbe usual box for the six

e^Skesè-hessb r$ÊmsÊ8m 
rTmarsiir n i~~iinar» asss^ ■—ward, all such ohariiablejoatitntiona; bat ciaéti 8, providing for toe afpoio.ment of
thi. eirM^toW.hed F'flmy coroner *yth« coroacSr, MjWl to The Visit SHU-M.NT.-Thefir.t shipment
LoMo°i^Sr Mr f&kf'"?' ”l tbe ^wrner» »*• P«»wl- . of coalHytiJtlto DMteod mine pnint
plained tbnt R Wf. proposed to.admÿ^l tipk ■or^SSntSKSr^*^’a!ù t

mean, woujjf ^ :»#d to ,00 J& C0273i)ll.^^—

The Bentinck Arm Massacre.— In re
sponse to the request contained in the letter 
addressed by Mr. John Higgins, of Stoke 
Newin^tOfL Iid^dt>n, to the Colonist, which 
appeared1 on (he I9th lust., a correspondent,

French, Gerpien and Domestio, Market Bas-
■ ? : ; kata; •. -n or r uc

The only Prize Medal lor excellence ot workman 'rtaveiliDg, School, Dinner, Fiuil, and Wb^hlDUb 

ship and new osmblnatione in Baekets;, î edl lïi t,S0dt
STAYS,CKINOL.1NE8,AND COB8ET8, infants’ Basksti/Gloth Baskets and Ham"9"*"
Krax~r^7o“s

a. SALOMONS, iFanoy and Willow Children^ OartiageB;1 Q6- ™
.«arts and Cradles î- ■ 

xV/ ol -• ■ rm-tk neL-cm >Xüâ
Baby Jumpers., Nnrsery, Reekieg : ab* I.U».

- : ;'.ObUdiea’eHight Table Chairs, Bock-1 t,1B
yHiae x»nT .;! i->w

fs.nl vlbiml xiaT 
nrR« id 4U0 eJviw

-PKIZE IOEDAL, 4
CrinoHnès and. Corsets.

ener
Mrs.

1 i<> ti

and resumes He

> 'mm ! ing Horses and Propellers 
Fancy Vases and Chine Oroafoe 
Ladies’ Leathfer Retfcnles; ,
PofiemonnLea, Portefolioe$1 vl-.mM
Pqdtet CompBtiioasf- and Phétoerapble
. j j iAHWMEÿdl nùiw F> t •:=:••; "r. il î
A large assortment of Beads, arid all sort 

j 'sï r Brashes and Combs;
Feather Dusters, Aeccrdecns/ 1 Wal81hg: :

! ^Dts«ef-iniovai , ih> »•! 1 eBinteH.

SSfcffJSS ME di“ - ümïZ
'«IA -v *'*’.)■ }Staple Brooms, Mops and Cloth Pounders,'

A^J> 4 XaRGS YAR1E1Y OF

meilhovel ewnq 
n j ii etit llsii no 

leiena
IS Jiil'4

110, Jauni
•°‘ .X q

dl *ael 
.slumm:m. «” wLtt*!,".

A hesin of water Iasi I that IS required to produce
the meat brilliant and laahioaahle eolonreon an*’

Silks, Woollens, Cottons, Ribbons/ Ac., in .All KjlldS (if ToVd f ten miontes, by the eee of v ® *

fE- aeyBÉnKHEUan^î?;Feathers, Fibres, Grasse*, Ses weed, Ivory, themlom*5<aaed prioea twentyfflve pmhut. be«Sr' 
Bone, Wood, Willow Shavings, torms^hst**.., . r v ? .0 :S

Pape,, also for tp Not. themldrcea.
Tinting Photographs^ and for Illuminating. <—Ï 7711X1IVI
M«f 68 aiti ! INVHyr -

iMV BHtMl tfoioniee. nt, ,|r laata Clause Headquarters sad Fancy Baasau, yr
>*•**£*.

-iJJH.i'I 7rit yd toBiüc n otSsIM [Next to tbe Hotel de Frsgee
Bisaiig-jji ?fri|fgj»&n;swgovt1» î ont Vi 9not n j ysiuvo ----‘i uo s .û/hR iî 5vïixiftijiv I

1
l to 4 ——

tod

:<$

3HT

as if CoMbBRT —The Volunteers-propose giving
a Concert.shortly in thfI?riltti«^ ,sa llo|

gaoii.lo'l ri»»d T 01 ,asod 6(1 .•r-.,u.c %.adai>U 60B? 
.057 ti ,9ul*V .en-i.+olri-j sow 01 ,*!o«ae oô 001 j

q 107 VJ 
vixe ed’jq5l il Ô08 tooMIAH "i .A , 

HctJb Inemn iivo *S08

flrat-claes London made 
I, adjusted r hot cllr £•■

110 Hen t,rs,CIS IV» 
HunJers,£30 00 

||.-SH»er;,fJaftee,qJf«#.
Is., £» 9s., £IS 12s each.
Wat<* Pamphlet

} oo

lylee, or any parlofthe,,^
KÆMJT' :

JOOA OilBenson.
Manufactory, 
HILL, LONDON. 
» 174». del*

3ll®

i

3ES & CLOCKS
MUR. by Special Ap- 
Botal Highness the : r

i
bn

i Press upon Beneon'e 
to the Exhibition, 1862. fj

id w
“Am 
did a

pt-sm Mtely
~l u ro

“33t V\
BltlAISt

*'Some of them 
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nî* * TÎ? •eblie,,ed * , Tbstwhereas « bill entitled “ An Act re, stood down the gulf on the American aide and [ w"’ l “ ““Mnee, 7 eue lantoM^l^ae
rreepoodence with General Grant,—a con- latmg to the office of Coroner ia now before anchored, u it was blowing hearilr from ♦»-- ftW* *C|-1 h°r,e> 2 coils rope, 69 pkge mdse,«.poodeoce •Meedmgl, creditable to both poor Honorable Hoose, containing actions sotik-rat 8 X ** 8 i@S 15*5. 1

{£fieeir:wb‘<* et k*11 disproves completely ohnoxiona to the prorogatifs of the Execn» „ ----- :-------- t- 43 cs grape? 10 hf 15°J be1Çn8> 34 ^‘t.*e fooluh stonee that bare been oirenlated tlwe, to the liberty oftbe subject, and to the ,FaeK 8xlr Francisoo.-The mail steamer Valna8S5îtg30,<HW^k fl ’Wo**e,#*mly-'t’
— twfireneee with the Lient- ew>°°”,i“j administration of the said office ; ®ierra Nevada arrived leiteveuing atseven o’eloek ! Per Str BUZA ANDERSON fmm«wt-Generai s plans. I, is dated April *0, And Whereas the tendency in England, I “tenty-four hour» from San Francisco. She I Sound—3 bxs butter, 62 sacks oysters 26 hn”in 
^Thl* ,he.^n,D* ?f the ,Prinf wmpaton. the British North American Provinces, and brought 68 passengers and a miscellaneous l **’ I8Lh?ld of ,heeP- 67 lambs,8 «Des, ?2TjI^,Pe!:l^le-7u °'j0nr »W" Bays Mr. other parts of Her Majesty's dominion^™ freight. mteooHaneeus j horses, «bus o.tsilihe.d of cattle” Mdre.'.edLrnooln, I neither kapw nor seek to know, to abolish the special office of Coroner, and From Sis^n, ». zrr _ roT»8^£^^d ho8,‘2 hor,e‘’4 eooP» chick-Ton are vigilant and self-reliant : and «infer the functions of it on Maeietratee • » Nf*AiMo—The steamer Fidehtgr arrived ** *®kaseed.ptaaeed with this I wish not to obtrode any And Whereas it » expedient and dwi’ra- “d way PortM Te,terda7 morning, _.*» S^rWINGBp RACER, from Port An-wrtrmntsor constraints upon yon." General ble as far as compatible with good govsr™. **° °.elock’ ^‘"6^6 20 pa~«ger., 60 tons SSiSei?0 ^ poutoel’160 “ok* barley, 3 dosen Great replies, - Prom my first entrance inte ment to reduce intend of incremAthc ntTm- I “d e qMatit7 «'»«***. Ithe volunteer^ cervine of (he eenntry to the ber of salaried officers in this colony, From xrr Bouiro-The aloon John Tkm.t» f sendlîtoü ^,’JromJort Town‘

addsstiH n^eaMôii01 « ndBty,u And ba fartbV ”°.M'deration j and that as it is neoee- „ F,0M ™ Somrn-The steamer Jenny Jonee,S wltiehnto^mf^ .hf1"06 ,h*J””®: “Zh? tBqa<1ta h* bo.,d wbere death occars ClPUm JonM- «rived on Saturday from Olympia
t)is ..mû- ln*i?b *be con,m*nd of all suddenly or under suspicious cironmstanoes, “d way ports with a few passengers and a carwo I *htbrrd. I Infanta’ ru ,i_ dtht anmea, I have beta astonished at the we therefore pray that your Honorable Houati ot u" »toek. 8 CMg . 21-Sloop Monitor, Newland, Port Anna- 1^ Cloth Basketsf*~i®®** •‘/b which every thing asked for will pass a bill enabling stipendiary magie- —----——-—--- — loi. , 8 I pers, aod Fruit Baskets ;)?** yield wi without even an explana- trates or other justices of the peace to hold I n,Fo* w*iDBT Island—The schooner Growler I lehï Ml£,hju Nanaimo Fancy and Willow fhtu > n^!Lbr!?g<Skedi ShouU»y tutttu be Uu inquests, subject to the roles endragulatione Sft*m Blrrin8ton, arrived on Saturday from i^pW^SNHkT’w^iw''n ditt?»r ^ r„r,„ , Childrens Carriages, Go-“Kl."» ” t0 i° England, with such Wh.,dt,y W“d ™ lire hog, and a cLrgo of |l4 We,tmm,ter u “d 0radiee $
ma toe fault u not with you.' This is a modmeations only e will adapt them to the Produee- . Schr J K Therndike, Thornton ditto Baby Jumpers, NnrservSîtoMto,G?nc™10«f tLreeP?Mibilit/’ “d ^'“Oirctunetances of this colony, aod to From Pp~ Sonwn ^7---- lt®eHr General Ha™ay, Oberg, New Westmin- - Childrtoî Hight tTwo Ph
«•rtainly, General Grant has shown that hie the performance of the duties of the naid L Pü *J Somro.—The steamer Elisa An- ^ Rn. . „ ignt Table Chairs, Bock-
P|*“ were widely conceived, and that he office by magistrates, stipendiary or othêl- , L “ “ï‘„Ted from 0lymPu «*» way port. Nov n° D . L '“g Horee8 and Propellers.imMHii *? ebot,e ooldiere who are hie wise, as the cake may be, instead of exolns- terday *tl2:30P“-. with passengers and a cargo I Angelos 8 Baoer' p*terMn. Fort Fancy Vases and China Ornaments
!^L^.t0, ”ee"U, ti1?” . The military | irely bjr a speciai coroner, and that the offic^ I °f,took “d * 1 Hollhm, Nanaimo | Ladies'Leather Reticules:
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4. aaKa«rsgïïtiÆ pttrtsswir er isss JWKSSSStts C N" "‘e»” ttfr “a *"—01withdrawal of the French, has now ordered by lh? onnecessary number of jurors sum- mine. m the Harewood Nov'ML^h Qr^1,einr' ?erPer> Nanaimo Feather Dusters, Aocordecns. w.lbin.apteral prayer, and daily procesaions, ,nd|m0D9d. Jour petitioner, would Jre.p2ctfaHy „------------— I geVo. ^°h °rowler' B«n»gton, Port An- Oanee; ’ Aocordecn*' w»»king
Peria'nj, w.ril,n? 10 tb« Nuncio at »aggeat that in all ordinary cates of sudden _,^R TH* Seom»—The steamer Jenny Jones Schr Sweepstakes, Kefltor, Sooke Checker and Crib Boards Dice rv“ “id 10 h*T« in- de8.,b whlch demand an enquiry, the number la‘Te mo™™8 at 7 o'clock for Puget cleared. Boxes D,Cemédfin lh?f Tope can at any mo- of Jnr.ors «worn be limited to six. 8ound- Nov. 21-Sloop Monitor Newland Port An™ QtHnlo P ■’ ,,the French by a garrison sent And your petitioners as in duty ound will For NanITmo—rh.~;--- ---- lo* , nd, Port Ange- Staple Brooms, Mops and Cloth Founder».by another Power," and if hie right to do so I 8Ter Pr«y- p. J.1 r t ^,h,e Bcrew ,teamer Fideliter, Schr Meg Merrilies, Pamphlet, Nanaimo . ‘
be con tested he “ will be compelled to at» The Q------- r forPN Loudo°. wU! leave to-morrow morning 81°^, Keturah, Coupe, Port Angelos AND A LARGE VARIETY OFsame the attitude which hie dntv as à aovor twfh ®T^TB or Ecbopx.-—If for Nanaimo and the Settlements. â^wB2ierRri8®i.5Ionat, New Westminstereign will necessitate ” whatever thîî ™e” be » dead calm in politics as well as Fo„ pnD"I77ZI---------- - $?! £-** £*delitar. London, NanaimoIt is unite nnder-t™^ «u , Ter *®,t may be. business amongst ns, it is not the same in nil „ Fobtlard and San Francisco.—The ^fT* 23—8tr Sierra Nevada, Connor, Astoria
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plies free literature, .ha. manùfaCurera brZ mu.’tTennrPaLati°\0f »re not, if ‘«g for Nanaimo. lock tfas morn- the „f. of C. 8. Seeley, of twin «U08m ' to the Hotel de France.
operatives very dangerous to anriLtl.^ I j, be confessed, in the moat pacifio humor; Vn„ Pr.nZ~~-- --------  - — . .5 , o : ^---vernment, and that wealth seeks &fd ‘° tho*® wbo a,ody ,he general situation ° * f 0BT SotIND.-The Elisa Anderson leftactivity exists as well as securitvP b f onr continent, it is quite evident that the 7eeterda7 mornm8 for Olympia and way ports.
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In the turmoil of local polities we an 
to overlook important fneidenta which 
place iu other portiona of the glebe. W 
toe last few months events have ocourri 
the Eastern or Asiatic world whioh, taki 
a whole, mast produee on the great mam 
taring countries generally effects of the i 
important ebaraeter. In oar own little ’ 
and in our sanguine moments, we aspire 
high condition of prosperity from a ft 
connection with the Chinese and other I 
era trade. We hope that time, aided 
British wealth and energy, will place i 
the position of a channel for conveying a 1 
portion of that immense traffic which wil 
the course of years, rnq between China 
Europe. So long as we entertain that t 
and we are not prepared to say that it i 
all gtoaadless, tbs movements of Englao 
the gui mast have for ns a special inte 

veryeti obstruction to trade-that is remc 
and every new avenue that is open 

tety, our eommercta
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r> Kill rtAlOWt. st^ÿ.0^ in8tant- WWMftf

<»» the 20th Inst., Ambrose, son of I 
andl6^yPrMlee8 Mane Stevens, aged8 months I

I-.1,” m6” Westminster on the 24th fautant, Chav-

jStor ^kïSîsr? Harbor" f : ;
In Yale on the 22nd instant, Mrs. Wja. Reid

s

On the 19tb August last, the oiq 
; Nankin, which was held for ten years by 

Chinese rebels or Taepings as their oan 
was taken by the Imperial forces, under 
direction of English officers. With the 
of Nankin disappears the last great organ 
resistance of the rebels. The restored

Klill
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Valuable Property
»a the corner of Store & Fisguard sts,

:,!

GLASSWARE
— AND — eomparatively speaking, of peace and d 

will speedily follow, and beyond the dept 
lions of isolated banditti the Chinese Enj 

will emerge from the contest as an empirt 
laager subjeet to internal disturbance—J 
stable than it has been certainly for a d 
number of years, and more progressive 
it would have been, if left to its own et 
to «oppress the rebellion, for a cent 
The mysterious Taeping Emperor, I 
has hitherto been the soul of the gigal 
rebellion, was found poisoned by his 
hands when the Imperial troops had end 
the city, and toe rebel commander was tJ 
prisoner. The question now arises with! 
English Government when is interventiel 
•ease. So hr, Great Britain has been II 
iag its assistance to the Imperial Govl 
meat In the suppression of the rebella 
because it found that the China trade I 

•offering seriously from the distracted J 
of the country, and that the destructive j 
unscrupulous character of both oombatJ 
promised anything bat safety to the Bri 
lives and British property in the CeleJ 

empire. Now that the rebellion has seal 
however, the ostensible object, at leasj 
British intervention bas also ceased ; I 
we question very much whether Her Mejl 
ty’e Government are prepared to carry oui 
Asia those non-intervention principles 
polity which found so ardent an advocacj 
vacant English diplomacy in Europe, cl 
*»aree is mere exacting than polities or eJ 

• dynastie interests—more greedy and, el 
we say it, just at unscrupulous. With all] 
talk about its peaceful influences, we fi 
«hat when it-waats to force a trade, it has] 

iplae about battering down otjstsol 
by Armstrong guns. However wrong tl 
•oercive ajvilizatioa may be ia the abstrej 
we most confess it hais beuefieial ret alts tl 
taoro than compensate mankind geaerallyl 
toe armed interference. We lod as barb] 
i*m is made gradually to conform to civ] 
autian, that poverty decreases In the ovl 
populous eountries, and that employment 
•omee more plentiful and mete remuoeratil 
Bfith the opening up of China generally to 1 
ropean trade we see at once to immenee 1 
Bbtos given to British industry; we see a cJ 
■jeree that is now counted by tons of mtili] 
01 dollars inereaw to hundreds of millions]

proc
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